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SCHOOL CALENDAR
FIRST

SE~IESTER

1953-195-!
September 7
September 9-13
September
September
Septeniber
September
September
Novemb er
November
December
January
January

10

11
11
14

16
24
30

18
4
25

Faeulty Institute

F1 reslunan Orientatioll. PJacemeut Examinations
and Registration.
11egistration of Sophomores: Juniors and Seniors.
Registration Continued.
Registration of Freshmen.
Classes Begin.
Formal Opening of the University.
Thanksgiying Holidays begin at 5 :00 P. M.
Class \Vork Resumed at 8 :00 A. M.
Christmas Holida~·s begin at 5 :00 P. ~{.
Classroom \Vork Resumed at 8 :00 A. M.
First Semester Ends

SECOND SEMESTER
1953-1954

Jannary
January
March
April
April
May
May

26

27
12
15
20
16
23

Registration for Second Semester
Classes Begin
Founders Day
Easter Holidays Begin at 5 :00 P. M.
Classroom \Vork Resumed at 8 :00 A. M.
Baccalaureate Exercises
Commencement

SUMMER SESSION
1954

June
June
Jul;y
July
July

1

2
5
18
23

Registration
Classes begin
Holiday
Baccalaureate Exercises
Summer Convocation

6
- --

-

--
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SCHOOL CALENDAR
FIRST SEMESTER

1954-1955
September 7-12
September 9
September 10
Fiepfember 13

Freshman Orjentation. Placement Examinations
and Registration.
Regjstration of Sophomores . .Juniors an<l Seniors.
Registration of Freshmen.
Classes Begin

LANGSTON UNIVERSITY

Ol(LAHOMA STATE REGENTS
FOR HIGHER EDUC.A.TIO:\
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

8.
9.
10.
11.

DIAL CURRIN, Chairman, Shawne€, Oklahoma
GuY H. JAMES, Secretary, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
FRANK BUTTRAM, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
JOHN ROGERS, Tulsa, Oklahoma
GuY M. HARRIS, Ardmore, Oklahoma
CLEE 0. DOGGETT, Cherokee, Oklahoma
JULIUS H. JOHNSTON, Lawton, Oklahoma
WHARTON M~THIES, Assistant Secretary, Clayton, Oklahoma
W. D. LITTLE, Vic e-Chafrman, Ada, Oklahoma
M. A. NASH, Chancellor, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
T. G. SEXTON, Administrative Assistant, Oklahoma City. Okla.

THE BOARD OF REGENTS
FOR THE OKLAHOMA A. & M. COLLEGES

1. JOHN PAT CARPENTER, Chairman, Red Rock, Oklahoma
2. EARL RussEL, Vice-Chairman, Duncan, Oklahoma
3. ELMER HARBER, Secretary, Shawnee, Oklahoma
4. FoREEST McINTIRE, Admin1.strative Assistant, Stillwater, Okla.
5. SAM W. STONE, Auditor, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
6. HELEN SITTEL, Executive Secretary, Stillwater, Oklahoma
7. FRED G. DRUMMOND, Hominy, Oklahoma
8. P. E. HARRILL, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
9. 0. L. LACKEY, Okmulgee, Oklahoma
10. R. T. STUART, Caddo, Oklahoma
11. W. R. WILLIAMS, Altus, Oklahoma
12. HAROLD HUTTON, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
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OFFICERS OF AD1'1INISTRATION
G. L.-n u.R HAnnr. ox, Ph . D., Presi d ent
TlI ERES.\ P. H L"GHE8, B. S., Secretary of the University
R. P. PERRY, Ph. D. , Administrative D ean
L E1wY G. l\Ioo1m. M. A., Dean of Instruct ion and Direc tor of Summer School
C. DEWEY BATCHLOR, M. A .. R eg istrar
A . C. Smw r s IIrn E. Ph. D .. Direc tor. Division of Education
SADIE G. \V.\8HIXGTOX . M. A ., Director, Division of Home Econ omics
E. A . MILLER, l\i. S ., Director, Division of Mechanic Arts
S. H. S ETTLER, l\I. S ., Direc tor , Division of Agriculture
R. B. W ELCH, M. B. A., Comptroller and Purchasing Agent.
W. E. H EBERT, Financial Secretary
EL~IYRA R. DA vr s, M. S., Librar ia n
E~nrA \V. BRAGG, Ph. D ., Dean of \V omen
Eowr:-< R . Eu:\roxus. Ph. D., A cting Dea n of Men an d Director of R esearch
J ULil"S H . H GGl!ES. M. S ., Director of Public Service
S TACY C. TH 0~1PSON, M. D ., University Physician and Health Director
C. FELTON GAYLES, B. S., Director of Athletics and Head Coach
A. c. H ERBERT, B. s. in E . E., Director of Physical Plant

OFFICERS OF AD]flNISTRA 'rION AND INSTRUCTION
(Dates immediately following positions indi cate
appointed to the faculty of the University )

when persons

were

PRESIDE:\""T
G. LAMAR HARIHSON . A. B., Howard University ; B . E., University of
Cincinnati; M. A., ibid.; Ph. D. , Ohio State University.
President (1939)

INSTRUCTION
ALLEX, MIZ URA C., B. A. , M. A., University of Iowa; Further work,
Wichita University, University of Denver, one year, University of
N ew Mexico.
Associate Professor and Head of the D e partment of Business Administration . {1926)
ANDERSON, EDISO:-<
Instructor of Carpentry {1939).
*ANDERSON, H. EDISON, B. A., Prairie View; M. A., University of Iowa;
Residence work for Ph. D . completed, Columbia University.
Professor and Head of the Department of Music {1945).
ARTERBERY, THELMA J., Diploma, Poro College; Instructor's License,
Langston University; B. s .. ibid.; Further study, University of
Southern California.
Instructor of Cosmetology { 1940).
BANNER, CAROLYN, B. s.. Langston University; M.
Minnesota.
Instructor of Education {Training School) {1940)
• On Leave 1953-64

s..

University of

- -- - - -- - -
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BARKSDALE, CHAHLES, B. A., unive r sity of Kansas; Further study, Ibid.
Instru ctor of Art ( 1953) .
BATCHLOR, C. DEWEY, B. S., Bishop College; M. A., University of Iowa;
Further work, Washburn College, University of Colorado.
Registrar and Professor of Engl ish (1929)
BOYD, OLIVE P AYNE, B. S., Wilberforce University ; Furth er study. T oled o
University.
Instructor of Music ( 1953).
BRAGG, E::\DIA W., B. A., M. A .. Fisk University; Ph. D ., University of
Chicago.
Dean of Women (1953).
BREAUX, IN MAN A., A. B., Virginia Union University; M. A., New York
University; Further work, one semester, ibid.
Associate Professor and Head of the Department of Physical Education (1946).
BRowx, EuGEXE J ESSE, Three years, three summers, University of Kansas;
two years Carnegie Institute of Technology; summer, Kansas State
Teachers College, University of Colorad o, University of Denver;
A. B., Oklahoma Catholic College; Oklahoma A. & M. College.
Assistant Professor and Head of the Department of Art (1924).
COLBERT, HENRY R.
Instructor of Brickmasonry ( 1951 ).
COLEMAN, JOHN w., B. A., Bishop College; M. A., Oklahoma A. & M.
College; Additional Work, Okahoma School of R eligion; Oklahoma
A. & M. College.
Director of Religious Activities and Instructor of Social Science
(1950).
CROWELL, BERNAUD, B. S., Langston University .
Instructor of Physical Education ( 1953 ).
DAVIS, ELMYRA R., B. S., Langston Un iversity; M. S., University of
Illinois; Further work, Colorado State Colege of Education.
Librarian (1943).
DILLON, NELLE B., Tuskegee Institute ; B. S., Prairie View State College;
Further study, one summer, University of Southern California ;
M. E., Colorado A. & M. College; Oklahoma A. & M. College.
Assistant Professor and Supervisor , Trade and Industrial Education
(1938).
EDMONDS, EDWIN R., A. B., Morehouse; S. T. B., Ph. D., Boston, University.
Professor of Social Science (1950).
FISHER, CLARA M., B. S., Langston University; Further study, one yea r,
University of Iowa.
Instructor of Home Economics (Nursery School ) ( 1944).
GANDY, LENOULIAH, B. S., Kansas State Teachers College; M. S ., Colorado
State College of Agriculture.
Associate Professor of Home Economics and Itinerant Teacher
Trainer ( 1930).
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GAYLES, C. FICLTOX, B. S., Morehouse.
Head Coach and Director of Athletics ( 1930).
GILYARD, ODELL, B. S. A. , Langston University; Further work, Iowa State
College.
Instructor of Auto Mechanics (1937).
GLOrnR, ISRAEL E .. B. S., J ohnson C. Smith University; M. S., University
of 1\1ichigan ; Further work, ibid.; Univers ity of Rochester; Oklahoma A. & ~f. College.
Associate Professor of Mathematics ( 1948).
Go:MF:z C., A. B .. 1\1. S., University of Kansas ; Further study,
Indiana University, Kansas State College, University of Minnesota.
Assistant Professor of Biology (1933 ).

HA~IIL TOX .

HARGROVE. S. L., A. B., Clark University; M. S., Kansas State T eachers
College.
Assistant Professor of History ( 1923).
HARKIXS, CLAREKCE, B. S., Langston University.
Instructor of Tailoring ( 1947).
HEBERT, A. C., B. s., in E. E .• Kansas State College.
Assistant Professor of Applied Electricity (1937).
HENDRICKS, G. H., B. S., Prairie View State College; M. S., University
of Iowa; Further study, one summer, University of Chicago, Kansas
State College; two summers, University of Southern California;
one year, University of Iowa; Oklahoma A. & M. College.
Assistant Professor and Head of the Department of Mathematics
(1931).
HUGHES, Juuus H., B. A., Virginia State College; M. A., University of
Chicago; Further study, two summers, University of Chicago;
Candidate for Ph. D., Syracuse University.
Professor of Education (1945).
JAQUES, FELIX A., B. A., State University of Iowa; M. S .. ibid .;
summer, ibid.
Instructor of Biology ( 1953).

one

Jorrns, D. C., B. S., Hampton Institute; M. S .. Cornell; Candidate for
Ph. D., ibid.
Associate Professor of Agriculture ( 1925).
JORDAN, OLin.\ H., A. B. , Langston University; M. S. W., Atlanta University; Further Study; Northwestern University.
Instructor of Soc;ial Science ( 1948).
KELLEY, WESSYLYKE ALFORD, B. S., Langston University; Further study,
University of Michigan.
Instructor of Chemistry (1953) .
KING, MoxIE WEAVER, B. A., Langston University; M. S ., Kansas State
Teachers College.
Instructor of English ( 1952).
LEWIS, ALONZO, B. S., Langston University; Further study, one summer,
University of Iowa; two summers, Northwestern University:
M. M. E .. American Conservatory of Music.
Instructor of Music ( 1938).
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MILLER. E. A. , B . S., in Industrial Engin ee ring , Pennsylvania State
College; M. S. , Iowa State College; Gradua t e work, University of
Colorado, Kansas State Teache rs College, Wayne University, UniYersity of Minnesota.
Professor and Director of the Divisi on of .'.\iechanic Arts ( 192 7).
MoouE, LEROY G., B. A. , Southwestern College; M. A., Unive rsity of
Kansas ; one y ear graduate study, ibid .; Cornell Unive rsity ; two
summers, University of Chicago.
Dean of Instruction and Professor of Ch emis try ( 1925).
MOORE, TnEH ESIA B., B. A., Langston Uni ve rsi ty; M. S ., Kan sas State
Teachers College; Further stud y, t wo s umm ers , University of
Colorado.
Instructor of Education ( 1944 ).
NORMAN, J. N ., B. A., Philander-Smith Coll ege; M. A .. UniY ersity of
Oklahoma.
Instructor of Business Administration (1952 ).
PARKER, ALMEDA C., B. S., Langston University ; M. S., Unive rsity of
Southern California; Further study, one summer, University of
Denver, Colorado State College of Education.
Instructor of Business Administration and Commerce (1943).
PERRY, R. PATTERSON, B. A., Johnson c. Smith University; M. s .. Ph . D. ,
University of Iowa.
Administrative Dean and Professor of Chemistry ( 1943) .
PERRY, THELMA D., A. B., LL. B., M. A., Howard University ; Advanced
study two years, American University; Summer, University of
Kansas; Candidate for Ph. D., University of Chicago.
Professor of History and Chairman of th e Social Sci ence Department (1942).
PETERS, JENNIE V., B. S., Langston University ; Three summers. University
of Denver.
Instructor of Mathematics (1953 ) .
QUALLS, YOURA, B. A., Fisk University; M. A., Radcliffe College; Candidate for Ph. D., ibid.
Professor of English (1943) .
SETTLER, S. H., B. S., M. S., Kansas State College; Graduate work,
Cornell University; Oklahoma A. & M. College.
Professor and Director of the Division of Agriculture ( 1943) .
SHROPSHIRE, ARTHUR c., B. S., Lincoln University (Mo.); M. S ., Ph. D.,
University of Nebraska.
Professor of Education and Coordinator of Student Teaching (1951).
SIMMS, W. E., B. S., Prairie View State College; M. S., Iowa State College;
Further study, one summer, Iowa State College, University of
California.
Assistant Professor of Agriculture (1931).
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Snrs , W. E., B. A., Lin coln UniYersity (Mo.); M. A., Colorado State
College; one summer, UniY ersity of California.
Instructor of .:\Iusic (1D53).
STE.\RXS. Hou.Is D. , B. S. , Langston U niversity ; M. S ., University of
Illinois; Further work, ibid.
Instructor of Agriculture (1949).
STF,.PHExs. LOUSE C., A. B .. Langston University; M. A., Northw estern
University; Further work, University of Oklahoma.
Instructor of Edu cation (Training School) (1946).
SwArx. Ix1·:z M.\HL\x. B. A .. Langston University; 1\1. A., University of
Oklahoma; Further study. ibid.
Instructor of Education (1953).
TAYLOR, A~IELIA ROBINSON, A. B., Langston University; M. M. E ., University of Kansas; Further study, University of Southern California.
Instructor of Music (1945).
Tuo:MPsox, ALBEltT M., B. S., Hampton
Oklahoma A. & M. College.
Instructor of Mechanic Arts ( 1950) .

Institute;

Additional

work,

TOLSON, MELVIN B .. A. B .. Lincoln University (Pa.); A. M., Columbia
University.
Professor of Creative Literature (1947).
TONY,

GLORIA A., A. B., Dillard University; M. A., Columbia University;
Further work , one year, Laval University (Quebec), Columbia
University.
Instructor of Modern Languages ( 1950).

WASHINGTOX, E. M., B. A., M. A., University of Iowa; Further study,
University of Iowa, Cornell University.
Assistant Professor of Home Economics (1941).
WASHINGTOX, LEOXARD S., B. A., Southern University; M. A., University
of Michigan; one and one-half years on Pb. D., ibid.
Assistant Professor of English ( 1950).
WASHINGTON, SADIE G., B. S. in H. E ., West Virginia State College; M. A.
Columbia University, Further work, Columbia University, University of California, two years, New York University.
Professor and Director of the Division of Home Economics (1937).
WELCH, CoxsTAI'l"CE D., B. S., West Virginia State College; Further study,
one summer, University of Minnesota; M. s .. University of New
Mexico.
Instructor of Physical Education ( 1937).
WHITE, JIMMIE L., S. S., Arkansas State College; M. S., Michigan State
College, one and one-half years advanced study, ibid; Oklahoma
A. & M. College.
Instructor of Agriculture (1949).
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\Vn.LIA;\IS, RI CHARD "\V., Major, U. S. Army.
Assistant Professor of Military S cience and Tactics ( 1952).

OTHER OFFICERS OF

ADJIIXISTJUTIO~ A~D

EJIPLOYEES

ANDERSON, ARTHUR
Supervisor, University Laundry ( 1953).
ANDERSOX, R. A.
Painter, Department of Maintenance.
ANDREWS, HENRY C.
Pump Operator (1949).
f

ARMSTRONG, JOE
Plumber, Department of Maintenance.
BECK, LESLIE
Superintendent of Buildings and Utilities ( 1937).
BLAKE, RUTH, Friends University, Wichita Kansas ; Langston University.
Swing Matron (1953).
BROWN, VELDA LEE, B. S., Langston University.
Secretary, Registrar's Office ( 1951).
BUFFORD, P. B.
Custodian ( 1948).
CALLAHAX, LoLETTA FI::\'LEY, Diploma, Los Angeles Business College.
Recorder, Office of Registrar. (1944).
CAMPBELL, HOSEA.
Plumbing and Steamfitting.
COOPER, GEORGE
Custodian ( 1946).
CuxKINGHAM, OPH ELIA, Central
Night Matron ( 1953).

T exas

College:

Langston

"Cniversity.

GRAYES. CLIFTON E., B. S., Hampton Institute; Further work, New York
University and American Institute of Banking.
Assistant Secretary, Finance Office (1950).
GRAY, M.
Grounds.
GRISSOM:, TEDIE 0 ., B. S., Langston University; Further study, Atlanta
University; Oklahoma A. & M. College.
Dormitory Director (1949).
HALL, E. D.
Custodian.
HARRIS, E.
Laundry Helper.
HARRIS, J. M.
Receiving Clerk (1929).
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HERERT, BA1rnARA J., B. A., Langston University.
Postmistress (1949).
HrnERT. vv. E.
Chief Clerk (1931).
Ht ·G 11Es. Tll!·:1:1·: s.\ P .\UII-:H. B. S., Hampton Institute; Graduate work,
Syracuse University; Okla. A. & l\1. College.
Secre tary of th e L"niversity ( 1943).
J ACKSO:\.

vV. ::\1.

Plumbing .
.JF.:->Krxs. Rrnu L., B. S., Tillotson College.

Dormitory Director ( 1949).
G1.01<L\ PEGt;Y, B. A .. Lincoln Univers ity, Missouri: Further study.
Unive rsity of Oklahoma.
R es idenre Direc tor. University \Vomen (1953).

JO'.'Es.

KrnK ,

MARJOHIE W., B. S., Langston University; M. S., Oklahoma A. &. M.
College.
Cashier, Finance Office ( 1946).

L.u1PTOX, J on:x, B. S., Langston University; B. A., Catholic College of
Oklahoma; Further work, four summers, University of Chicago.
Supervisor , Men's Residence Halls (1937).
EDITH S ., B. S., Langston University.
Secretary, Division of Agriculture (1944).

MALOY,

MAST, RACHEL A:-rn. B . S., Langston University; Additional work, Kansas
State Teachers College, Library Science, Atlanta University.
Assistant Librarian ( 1951).
MITOHELL, JOHN, Sgt. U. S. Army
Department of Military Science and Tactics ( 1952).
NELSON, JAMES.
Night Watchman.
ELLA L., B. A., Bennett College ; B.
Atlanta University.
Assistant Librarian ( 1950).

PARKER,

s.

in Library Science,

PIKE, F. DE LISLE, F., Th. Soc., Lady Nelco Institute; Technical and
Mechanical Institute; Bishop Payne Divinity School.
Resident Supervisor of Men (1947).
PIKE, OCTAVIA R., Miss Hernell's School for Girls; Miller Lavern School
of Religion.
Dormitory Director ( 1945).
ScoTT, CLARA B., B. A., Langston University.
Assistant Librarian ( 1949).
ScoTT, WILLIAM B .. B. A., Langston University.
Assistant Librarian (1949).
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Sn..n1s, EmncE A., B. S ., Langston University; Further work, University
of Southern California; Oklahoma A. & M. College.
Supervisor of the Student Union ( 1945).

rk ,

Sn1s. MURIEL , Langston University.
Secretary, Dean of Instru ction ( 1953).
SHELTO.:\, HARRY.
Night Watchman.
S111wPSHrnE. Gn.AcE S., B. A. , Stowe Teac hers College; M . S., Oklahoma
A. & M:. College,
Claim Clerk, Finance Office ( 1953).
STE\\'AJU'. Tm·:1.:.u A., B. S ., Langston University.
Secretary. R egistrar's Office ( 1952).

y,

II.

)f

ST!Wl"D, EXOl 'C H
Utilities.
Sl-TTLE, AL
Utilities.
Tr:mn:LL, D.
Pumpman.
Tuo:.rPsox. BERNICE W., B. A., University of Louisville .
Secretary, Administrative Dean. ( 1951).
T110:.1Psox. S. C., M. D., Meharry Medical College.
University Physician and Health Director (1929 >.

8

TIUCE,

CAL

Farm Utilities.
\V Al>E, JOHN

Construction and Maintenance.
WADE, LYNWOOD
Construction and Maintenance.
WADKINS, ALTHEA STELLA
University Health Department (1950).
WARO, CHESTER A., Certificate in Carpentry, Langston University.
Construction and Maintenance ( 1950).
WELCH, R. B., B. S. , Langston University; M. A., Northwestern University.
Acting Business Manager ( 1936).
\VJLLlAMs, EHXESTYXE A. , Tuskegee Institute.
Supervisor of Dining Hall ( 1944) .
WILLIAMS, HAZJ::L
Custodial Department.
WoooAHD, NETTIE M., Paul Quinn College; Nilar Jewel's School of Beauty;
Lincoln School of Practical Nursing.
University Health Department ( 1953).
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WOODAIW, 'VILLL\)l
Chef, Dining Hall (1948).
WYATT, MAE DE.\X BARBER. B. S., Langston University
Secretary, G. Lamar Harrison Library ( 1952).
Yocxa, B. L., B. S ., Langston University.
Supervisor of university Canteen and Book Store (1938).

VETERANS

AD ~UINISTRATION

BOYD. BYTHE R., B. S., Langston University.
Training Specialist ( 1946).

COOPt:RATIVE EXTE~SION DIVISION
SUPERVISORS
BROOKS. PACL 0 . ...... .......... ....................................................................... Langston
B.S.A., Kansas State Agricultural College
District Agent
Krxo. HAZEL 0. ............ ................................................... ..................... ........ Langston
Diploma, Langston University
District Home Demonstration Agent

COrX'.rY AGENTS
CLnrox D . ................................................ ........Bristo1c. Cr ee k County
B.S.A., Langston University

ASHLEY,

BE1m1. HAROLD E ............. ............... .............................. P o1·t<>r. Wagon er County
B .S .A., Langsto n Univ ersity
BLACK. Tno:r.L\s H. JR . .......................................... ........ G11t71ri e. J,ogan County
B.S.A., Langston University
Further Study, Prairi e Vi ew A. & M. College
BRc xrn, Corx)rnGs C . ........................................ ........ Chandler. Lin coln County
B.S.A., Langston University
Further Study, Prairi e View A. & M. College
M. L . ..............................................................Boley. Okfuskee County
B.S.A., Alcorn A. & M. College

CoLDL\X ,

GAirnETT. W. C. ............................................................Eufaula. Mcintosh County
B .S.A., Langston University
Further Study, Prairie View A. & M. College
HARRIS, LEVEARN ................................ ................................ Hugo. Choctaw County
B.S.A., Langston University
LILLY, D. P . ................................ .... .......................... Okmulgee. Okm1tlgee County
B.S.A., Kentucky State College

G. LAMAR HARRISON LIBRARY
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M c1rn.u,

AKDUI::\\.

... . ...... .. ... ........ . ... ......... . ....... . ..... ....

Idab el, M

cc 11rtai11

County

B.S.A., Langston Uni...-ersity
Further Study, Prairie Vi ew A. & M. College
Ronrxsox, BooKI·:n T. ···---· --· -·· -· -····· ·· ·· ··················· ··· ·Lu I Ji f' r. 0 !;la ho nw Conn t .11
B.S.A., Lan gston University
Scorr, Jx~ms C. ···· ··-- ·-·- --·· ············--·· ·················· ······ ·."ff c1coka . Semi11olc County

D.S.A., Langs ton University
Further Study, Prairie View A . & 1\1. College
'iVATLIX r.To x, J. M. ···········--·- ··--···· ···--·······-·· ··········Muskog ee, Muskogee County
D.S.A. , A. & T., Coll ege, Greensboro, N. C.

HOJU: DKUO:XSTRATIO:X

AGE~TS

Ax1n:11sox. AC\X,\ L. ················------·----- --- ···----- -········Okmulgee, Ok nwlgee County

Diploma, Spelman College, Atlanta, Ga.
Doos E, MATYI:: C. ··········· ···· ·· ·········-·- -- -···-- ···············M 'usko r;ee, Jlfuskogee County
B.S., Home Economics, Kansas Sta te Teach ers' College
H Esu1ucKs. lVI .\RY .. .. .. .... ... . .......... .. . .. . . ..... . ................... Iclau c l. Jl cCurtain Comity
B.S ., Alcorn A. & l.I. College
Ros .\ J. ·· ······· · -------- ----·-·- -- -· · ·· -··-- --· -· · ····· · ····· · ··· ······ -G
B.S., Kansas State Tea chers ' College
Fnrther Study, Corn ell 1.:-ni vers ity

H o l . RE.

11 J 71ri c .

L ogan Uo 1111 ty

A1~ ·1 1s O\n:x :-- .... ......... ........ ..... ........... ............ Lull: • t", U kio li o 11w C.:ity
B .S., L angston University

FL: LLEI~ .

<..~i:.\ \'Cs.

1\Yr!.:.n : P . ·- -- ........................................... .... ll'c1cob1, Sein i11o lc County
B.S. , Lan gs t on "Cnh·ersity
. Further S luci y , Prai ! ie \'iew A. & l\I. College

Kist; . Jr::w r-: u . T . .. .... -·---·--······-········ ···· ·-· ··· ·····················"lnl 1110re . Cur ter Co unty

B.S., Langston UuiY c r s ity

1\kC.\rx, L n ..\ B . ............................................................ Boley. Okf u sl: ec County
Diploma, W este rn College
\VILLIA~1s, le\ Ez ·--· --·················· ····· ····· ··--······· ··· ··············Porter. ll'o go11cr Co1mty

B.S., Langston University
Further Study, Prairie View A. & M. College

DAVETTA ........................ ............................ Eufanla. Mcint os h County
B.S., Langston University
Further Study, Prairie View A. & M. College
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'fK\DES AXD D 'DlJSTRL\L TEACHERS

L. 0 . ............... B. S .. Hampton Institute .. .......... Oklahoma City
::.\I. :\I. ...... ............... 1~. S .. Langston l'niYersity ........ ............ Sl1a1cnee
Br-::"EFI::J·: . :\L\l:.: RICE ..............
Langston lJniversity .......... OUahoma City
B1·::" XETT. J .\t·x P ................. 11. S .. Lan gston l'niYersity .......... Oklahon,a City
Cnx. P1·:.\1:r. ........... ... .. ............ H. S .. \Vile:-· Cnll ng0 ................................ Jfu sko gce
Cou:. I \_\,", 131:.\" .J.\:\U.\" ......... n. s .. Langston rniY Prc;it y
...... Jlu skogee
Dop,.;11,:. C. ::\I. ......... .............
L .t !1-.,ston 1.'11i\-.'rsity .......... Okluhoma City
If . \1:1:1:-.( 1 ~·. :\l.\ F.OI.\ ............. J:. ~ .. L:tl!~s1011 l'ni\·(,;·, ity ............ 8r111rl S;Jrings
Hnr.r . . \r.El'lir\ E . ............. JL S .. Hampt1Jn I11 sti1utc ....................... .Shawnee
.J \t K"O.Y. L. Q................... L.:. ~-i . Knn:-ns l'ni'.l'l':>it~· ........ .... 0"'7al11Jn1C1 City
.f \ < :.;-. 1.s . .\L }.:;. ..................
CEu r gi;1 S1<1t ............ ............ OUahoma City
:\l \t:s1r.\I.' .. ::\f.\1: Y L ..... ....... .il. ... Lan.;ston l'nin: n;it:-· .....................1!11skou ce
\!1 Crn ::-.1 It:,, L i-:ox ..............
1.nngs 011 l'nin:-rsity .................. .. .lluskogee
.\k1'n'1 Y. Hi :.\" ................. .!:. f .. TuskL·~e0 lnstitutt• ............................. Tulsa
:\i11 I J-:i: •• r.nrn: \ ...... .. ............ !l. s .. Lan~~ston 1; niY~rsity .................. Jla ."h 0:1ee
:'.f .. .,'. :1·~ . Ji .:":-;n: .................... .. !; . ~:; .. La1! gs ton l'11iY0rsit>' .......... Okl r1lwma City
P .\l.KU :. F. H ... ....................q. S .. Kan.·ns State Teac hers College
_,J. S .. f o w.1 St .itl' Coll ege ............................ Tnlsa
Pn.1;1 ·1:. X i::n, ........................ B. S .. K a n;:;:1.- l."nh·crsity .......... Oklal101Ju1 City
R n1:rs~nx . .\L\ul:IXE ............
L aug~toll 'Cnivers ity ................ Pon ca City
fl t < rn:-.. .\. G. .. ........ ... .........n. s:; .. Langston l'niYersity ............................ Tulsa
S\r: T 1r. Roi.; .\ L1 :E ............... _' ;. S., Langston l'niversity ........................ Sapulpa
11 :n:\ ,_ l'.\l ' L ...................... B. S .. L:rngston t:ui\·ersity .......... Oklaho11w City
STF:PJJE:\'S. GL.\DYS ..............U.S .. Langston 'Cniversity .......... Oklahom.a City
T .\I.TO:\ . .\L\JoR B. ..............
Langston University .......... Oklahoma City
Turns. W. N . ........................B . S., \Vilberforce University ...................... Tulsa
\VAf'HI~GTON, N. J . ..............B. S., Tuskegee Institute
.\I. A., University of Arizona .......... Sand Springs
Ar.Ex .\:"DER.
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History
f ,ocation. The UniYe rsity is located at Langston, Oklahoma, eleyen
miles east of Guthri e a nd on e and on e-h alf mil es west of Coyle. It may
be reached oYer t he Sama F e r a1 lroa d. Yia Oklahoma City an d Guiilrk
or Cushing: also by bus lin e from Tulsa and Guthrie. The Coll ege is
s itnatL•d 011 a bea utiful hill oYerlooking a Yast expanse of ope n prairie.
l t is \\°ithin easy w a lk illg distance of th e Yill age of L angston, a community
of so m e live hundr ed peopl e.
Establis h 111e11t ancl Plll"JJ OS<'.
Th e Agricultural and Normal rni\E'r it >· \\·as estabi ish L· tl h>· _\ct of Tenitori::il Counci l and House. ::.\lal'c h
12, l~!J7.
The bill (Co un cil Bill Cl' X o. ~ I -House Bil l 151 ) " ·as introdu('ed in til e Council Fehrnary -!. 1~97. li» Honorable J. \\· . Johnson.
Pre!:'id0nt of t he ( 'uu n c il. who was at that Lime a Ye r:< em in ent la wy e r
at Oklahoma City. Upon th e introuuction of the bill it \\'as t ake n
in <.:harge by Honorabl e H enry S. Johnston and i t was signed by J. \\· .
.John so n. Pres id ent of th e Council; J. C. Tusley, Speak e r of th e H ouse;
a nd app roYecl by ·Willia m C. R enfrow, GoYernor of Oklahoma T err ito r y.

Section One of said House Bill No. 151, loca t es the institution and
sets forth the purpose for whi ch th e insti t uti on is established a nd d efin es
its objectives a s follows:
"The Colored Agricultural and Normal u niversity of th e T enitory
of Oklahoma is h er eby locat ed and established a t or within a convenient
distance from Langston, in Logan County, Oklahoma Territory, the
exclusive purpose of which shall be the instruction of both male and
female colored persons in the art of teaching and various branches whi ch
pertain to a common school education; and in such higher education
as may be deemed advisable by such Board, and in the fundamental laws
of the United States, in the rights and duties of citizens and in the
Agricultural, Mechanical and Industrial Arts."
Personnel of the Territorial Council-The Council as constituted
when this act was passed, was composed of thirteen members as follows:
Honorable J. W. Johnson, President; Henry S. Johnston, C. M. Brown,
E. J. Clark, J. D. DeBois, A. W. Fisher, William Garrison, C. E. Gould ,
H. S. Hanner, B. B. Learned, D. P. Marum, D. S., Randolph and J. W.
Lynch .
However, by far the most influential and most interesting Negro in
the establishing and locating the school was by Dr. A. J. Alston, who was
then practicing physician in the town of Langston. He was a very able
man in his day and wielded much powe r and influence among both whit es
and Negroes.
On establishing the Institution and adopting the final plans for
opening its doors, the Board of Regents called to the honorable position
of President of the University, the late Inman E. Page, a graduate of
Brown University, who was then serving as President of Lincoln
Institute (l\'ow Lincoln University), Jefferson City, Missouri.
A bill, introduced in the House of Representatives by Carl l\Iorgan,
and in the Sehate by Louis H. Ritzhaupt, both of Logan County, enacted
by the eighteenth legislature and signed by the Honorable Leon C.
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Phillips. Gowrn or of the State of Oklahoma, ;.\lay 1, 1941. provided that
The Colored Agri cultural and Normal Univers ity should be officially
r e nam ed Langston "Cniversity .
T l! e institution has !wen popul a rly known
both wi t h in ancl ·w ithout the state. The College,
town o n th e edge of whi ch it is locat ed, was
:\"egro lea der , John Mercer Langston, who died

as Langston UniYersity,
as w ell as the a ll-Negro
named for the famous
in 18!J7.

During his life tim e John M. Langston was a symbol of the highest
typ e of educational leadership. He attended Obel'lin College and for
many yea rs practiced law in th e city of Oberlin . He served for eleven
years a s m ember of the board of education in this famous Ohio city and
was t\Yice elected to its governing council.
His deep int e r est in the education of his race is evidenced by the
At one
time h e supervised th e schooling of Negro youth in Ohio; at another
time he was inspecto r-gen eral of the freedm en's schools. H e was the
first cl ea n of the Howard University Law School and for a time served
as acti ng-p r es id ent of th e n e wly esta blished university. Later h e became
presid e nt of the Virg inia Kormal and Collegiate Institute, now known as
\"irg ini a State College.
many pos itions of leadership he accepted in connection with it.

Hi s political achievements in clud ed his appointment as consul-general
to H aiti a nd hi s elect ion to Congress from the state of Virginia.
T oday Langston University is the la rgest and most influe ntial remindc·r uf th e !if and athievements of this worthy man.
l'H~SlC,\L

PI,.\Yf

:ld ministration Rnilrli ng: Offi ces and Classrooms .
. \ (!rirult111·c : Engineering Building, Da i ry Barn, Silos. Poultry Plant.

Fnocl

Proc ~ ss in g-

Plant.

Pll y~ira l Ed11('([tion-Hc«lfh Building.

Cr ntml Il catinu P la nt.
ll nmr Econ rnnics CotiagP.
Jlrf'lirmir A.rts Ruilcling.
T11 / ;rm r; ry.
J,a111ulry .

.ir u .~ic· Hall .
.).-11rst ry ,C.'ehorJl.
PugP llall: Fine rlrt ~.
p,·psidr>11t's Jl o111r.
,C::frtrl iu 1,z .
Sf"i• 1u·r

011cl _·1[/ric·ultnrP B1d l<li 11 g:

Houses the Division of Agri·

c·ul t ur e nnd th 0 ".:\'a tura l Sciences.
St11de11t R ecreation Building.
Tailor Shop.

Training School : Designed to accommodate one hundred pupils.
offers modern facilities for practical work in teaching.
G. Lamar Harrison Library: A modern library building.

It

Auditorium: A one-story building completed this year. The auditorium
seats 1,200 and contains a stagP, and modern equipment.

LANGSTON UN IVERSITY
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RESIDEXCE HALLS

JI en: Marqu ess H a ll , U nivers ity Men, Annex I, Ann ex II.
1rome11:

ty ,
ro
us
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Phyllis \Vhea tl ey, Sanford Hall, L'niversity Wom en.

The univer s ity, in a dditi on to th ese buildings, bas a numb er of
dormitory buildings of mod e rn construclion \\·hi ch w er e see ur d from
the F ede ra l Government.

,gt

GEXEIL\L IXl'OIDf ATIOX

or

Student Go ve rnm ent .Association: Th e student body is self go \-e rn ed.
This is accom plished through an organization kn own as the S t ud ent
Government Association. The organizat ion has a co nstitution a nd by-la ws ,
and is und er faculty supenision.
It functions through the Student
Co un cil.

m
ld

Student Christian Association: A free, voluntary nonden om inatio n a l
fellowship of students and faculty members to follow the true commandments of J esu s that m en establish a father-son relation to God and a
broth erly relation to man.
SOCIAL CLUBS
ll

e-

'l' h e I ota B eta C hi Club.
A social organization for young women.
Its purpose is to foster hig h ethical, moral and scholastic stan dards;
to direct the social life of the young women into correct channels and
to develop initiative and lead e rship.

Philornti Club.

A social organization for women.

'l'ri Zeta Club. An organization of young women whose aim is to
stimulate interest in scholarship, higher social and cultural standards,
and to make worthy and useful contributions to the institution.

FltATER:XITIES AXD SORORITIES

Fraternities: Alpha Phi Alpha, Kappa Alpha Psi, Omega Psi Phi ,
Phi Beta Sigma, Lambda Omicrom.
Sororities: Alpha K a ppa Alpha, D elta Sigma Theta, Zeta Phi Beta.
DEPPARTMENTAL CLUBS

Clubs: The Aggie Club, Mechanical Club, Home Economics Club,
The Chemistry Club, The Education Club.
JIFSICAL ORGANIZATIONS
The University ·choir, The Mixed A Cappella Singers , Male Chorus ,
Female Chorus, University Ladies' Quartette, Langstonaires, University
Band, and University Orchestra.

DRAMA'TICS

The Dust Bowl Theatre: The Dust Bowl Theatre is more than a
campus laboratory for speech courses. It is a n institution with a basic
idea; ethnic drama. Out of it have come such original scripts as The
Moses of Beale Street, S outhern Front, and the dramatization of George
Schulyers novel, Black No More. For the first time in history, a group
of actors from the Dust Bowl Theatre played before the National Baptist
Convention; and another group is to present this spring, an original

r
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dramatization of \Valter White's novel. The Fire in the Flint, at the
co nclave of th e rational Association for the Advancement of Colored
peo ple.

A'fHLETICS
The athletic policy of Langston University is based upon the belief
that th e r e are ce r tain ed ucati onal va lu e in all sports. These include
health. r ec reati onal , cultural , moral and social values.
The institution therefore encourages all students to engage in
some type of sports activity, an d provides a program of intramural
sports for both m en and women.
Like wise. th e coll ege belie ves that intercollegiate athletics have
a p rope r and important functi on in its educational program when
prope rly administered.
LangsLon University holds m embe rship in the Southwestern Athletic
co nfer en ce, N.A.I.S., and Intercoll egiate competition is offered in football , basketball, track , t ennis and baseball.
Aca d emi c expectations of athl et es are the same as those r eq uired
of all oth er students.
Opportunities for student employment are available to athletes on
th e same basis that they are available to all other students of the
college.
Inter collegiate athletics are controlled by a committee of faculty
members known as the Athletic Council.

SCHOLARSHIPS, PRIZES A:XD STUDENT LOANS
f:frholarships : The G. L. Harrison Scholarship of $50.00 is awarded
to the entering freshman who m a k es the highest score on entrance
exa minations.

The Lan gs ton University Alumni Association offers three scholarships
of $50 .00 each to the freshman, sophomore and junior maintaining the
high es t sc holastic average of his class.
The Evel y n Pittman Choir Music Scholarship of $50.00 is awarded
to th e most outstanding major in musi c in the Junior Class.
The G. L. Harri so n l\'Iedal is awarded to the most outstanding member of th e graduating class from th e Division of Agriculture. The
student must be eligible for h onors and must also have the highest
s cholastic aver age of his class.
S cholarships and prizes are a warded at th e end of the regular
acad emic year, and stud ents winning these scholars hips must return to
the University no t later than the beginning of th e second semester of
the next year.
Student Loans: Alumni Loan Fund-Established 194 4 by Langston
University Alumni Association-$250.00. I t is available to students who
n eed small sums to purchase books, suppli es and other incidentals.

John E. Buford Memorial Loan Fund-Established 1945 by the family
of the late John E . Buford-$110.00. It is available to students doing
passing work at or above the sophomore year.

LANGSTON UNIVERSITY
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W. E. Day Parent Teachers Association L oa n Fund-Established 1949.
The amount is $313.00.
Langston University Club of Los Angeles. California Student Loan
Fund-Established 1949-$70,000.

ief
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:\1ildred P. Williams Loan Fund-Estab lished 1948-$50.00.
Agriculture L oan Fund (Slaughter's Loan Fnnd )-Establ is hed l fl -14
-$30.00.
·ff aite r R. League Loa n Fund-Es tablished 1950-$2 17. 0.
J. W. Sa nford Stud ent L oa n Fund-Established 1950 liy "'.\Irs. C. V.
Sanford an d J. "W ilburn Sanford, wid ow and s on of th e 18 t e J . \V.
Sanfo rd--$ 600 .00.
The Lama r Harriso n Jr. l\Iemoria l Loa n Fund-$ 20 0.llO. Establ is h ed
by P1·esid ent and ::\irs. G. L. Harrison in memory of their late son
Lama r Jr .. available to m emb ers of the Langston UniYer s it.\· Band.

HEALTH SERYICE
~d

n

All fr eshmen a nd n ew entries are required to have a physical
examination including a blood test, small-pox vaccination , tuberculin
t est, typhoid Ya ccinati on, etc . All pe rsons who handle fo od. and all
athletes are required to have the same examination.

.e

y

i
e

Students health fe e is included in the r egistration fe e. Thi s fee will
permit the use of the dispensary and hospitalization when ill. Students
who do not board on the campus must pay 50 cents per day for board
while in the infirmary.
All students ill enough to be in bed are required to enter the
infirmary.
Faculty members and employees using the dispensary will be r equired
to pay a fee for medicines and materials used.
The

university

will

not be

responsible

for

surgical ope rations.

Health lectures will be gi ven from time to time.
required to attend these lectures.
CORRESPO~DEXCE

All students are

AND EXTENSION STUDY

The University offers a number of courses by correspond ence and
exten s ion. Rules, r egulations, and course offerin gs are published in a
separate bulletin. For full information write the Di rector Correspondence
nnd Extension Study Department.

PUBLICATIONS
The University issues during the year a series of publications together with num erous programs, folders , and announcements . The
ad ministrative publications include:
The General Catalog.
The Summer School Bulletin.
The Southwestern Journal.
The Langston Gazette, a student newspa per.
The Correspondence and Extension Study Bulletin.
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THE LIBRARY
G. Lamar Harrison Library is a r ecently completed modern structure.
The building contains a reference room, eight semi-private reading areas
in the stacks. four large r eading areas, a Browsing Room, and two
Faculty-study lounges . In addition to this, th ere are the usual service
rnoms. staff w ork rooms , office, conferen ce room , and staff lounge.
The book coll ectio n. whi ch numbers approximate ly 40 ,000 volumes,
in cludes the basi c sta ndard r efe r e nce books, professional and technical
lit e rature. an d avocational a nd r ec r eati onal r eading m a terial.
In a ddition t o th e resources of th e o-eneral collection , the library
has approxi mately 1000 bound periodicals:
o continue ancl suppl e ment
th e bound sets, 700 c: urrent pe riocli rals, n ewspapers, trans:icti ons of
literary. scicntif i:-·. histori cal and other societies are annualy subscribed
to or sec:ured through exchange and gift.
Th e Library is a d esi gnated d epository for the publications of the
United States Government. as well as for the publi ca tions of a few
State Governments.

STrDEXT COXDI.'C'I'
Students are expected to show both within and without the college
such respect for ord er , morality, personal honor, and the rights of others
as is d emanded of good citizens.
Students who reside in the town of Langston and those who
live in the dormitori es. and "VetVille" are under the direct supervision of the Dean of Women and the Dean of Men. They are expected
to obe.r th e rul es and r egulations of the houses and dormitories in which
they live.
The college strongly advises against the use of intoxicating liquors,
and highly disapproves of its use by any students, male or female. Any
unbecoming conduct r esu lting from the use of intoxicating liquors will
be dealt with severely.
If in the judgment of the University officials concerned , a student's
conduct in a given instance is not in k eeping with the gen eral objectives
of Langston University, th ey r eserve the right to suspe nd the student.

·wom en Stitdents
All women students are under the supervision of the Dea n of \ Vomen,
and whether in their bomes or elsewhere are expected to conform to the
general r eguiations prescribed for women students.
Young women will be r equired to furnish their own linens, such as
sheets. sprea ds, blankets, etc.
WOJCE~'S

ORGA~IZATIONS

1Vornen·s House Governments
These are the Student Government bodies of the women's dormitories.
The functions of the self-governing bodies may be stated as follows:
1. To regulate ali matters pertaining to the student life of those

r esidents of the dormitories which do not fall under the immediate jurisdiction of the faculty.

-----

·e.
lS
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-------- --

2. To further in many v.-ays th e spirit of unity of the w om en of the
dormitori es.
3. To increase their sense of r esponsibility toward each other.
4. To be a medium by whi ch th e soc ial sta n clc.1 rcl s of th e university can be made and k ept high.

s,
:ti
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Off-Cam pu s Goi·ern111e11t

Co mposed of stude nts wh o liYe off-campus.
functions as do the dormitory organizations.

lt m a intai11s th e same

·y
The Undei·graduate 1Vom en·s 1lssociation

it

>f
d

e
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The maj or function of this orga nization is to prnrnote overall
activities which provide opportunity to all undergraduate women
(resi dent or non-resident) to engage in wholesome recreational, cultural,
intellectual, and ciYic activiti es. \Ve list the followin g objectives:
1. The development of interest and tr ends affecting student, civic,

state and national welfare.

e
s
D

2. The development of a sense of responsibility for action on some
of these problems now.
3. The development of the ability to think logically and to speak
extemporaneously.

·-

4. To develop a recognition of the importance of parliamentary
prnced u re.

l

5. To foster programs that acquaint students with the problems,
interests and co n ce rns of women the world over.

l

6. To engender in the minds of all, the importance of good values,
and to encourage participation in that which is culturally, morally,
and spiritually uplifting.
It is important to note that all undergraduate women, by virtue of
registration are automatically members of this Association.
This
Association works thr ough the Women's Council which acts as a
steering committee. This council is composed of the officers from
each House, and one representative from each Club and Sorority.
Junior Com1Selors

This organization is composed of six girls, chosen in their Junior
year by ballot and · approved by Dean of Women's Staff and Heads of
Departments. These girls are selected on basis of scholarship, personality, womanly attributes, and qualification for graduation. Their
purposes:
1. To live in the freshmen dormitory and cordially receive fresh-

men into the dormitory, to see that they are made happy and
as comfortable as possible, and that the ideals of Langston and
dormitory life are presented to them with reverence and dignity.
2

To work with the Dormitory Director and Dean of \Vomen to
aid them in problems of adjustment.

3. To show by example the desirable traits of college women.
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4. To give th e Freshmen at the earliest possihle point such contact
that will insure th eir getting a correct idea of their responsibility
to the group life which they are a part.
WOJIE~'S

'JTTOUIAL ST.U't'

Thi s or ga nizat ion is co mposed ol' s tud f' nts in several fields of study.
Th ey mu st p ossess a " B" a vera ge or ab oYe. Their purpose is:
1. T o g iYe t utori a l ass is ta nce to fr eshm en students who desire help
in their s tudi es .
Cln b-Fi orority ..Ad v i sory B oard

T h is boa rd mee ts onl y wh en problem s occur involvin g a Sorority or
Socia l Club. The m emb er s come t oge th er to dis cuss th e prnlilem with
th e Dea n of ·wom e n.

ADJHSSIO:\ ,\ :\D GIUDIJATION
Ap11lication and Registration
Credentia l s.
Stud ents desiring admissi on to the Freshma n class
should mak e appli cati on in ·w riting and must have certificates of high
s cho ol cr edits se nt to the R egistrar at leas t four weeks before r egistration
day. Applica ti on for Admission blanks will be furnished b y th e Office
of th e R egistrar upon r equest.

Appli cants for admission with advanced standing must make applicati on a nd fil e, at least two weeks before the registrati on date, official
transcripts showin g high s chool and college work completed.
P errnits. An admittance card is sent to those applicants whose cred enti a ls are sa tisfactory. New students must present this card to their
advisors a t th e tim e of registration. P ermits not mailed may be secured
a the offi ce of the Registrar.

E11 tru11 ce Examinations. Befor e registration, Freshmen ar e r equired
to take the following entrance examinations: English Placement, Algebra
Aptitude, Psychol ogical Examination, P ersonality Test, Vocational Interest T es t , R eading T est.
Fr es h m an 1Vec k . All Freshmen are r equir ed to be present during
th e period designateu a s Freshman W eek. The University sets aside this
week in orde r to a s s emble the Freshmen before the rush of general
r egistration. Th e purpose ol' th e program is to make the students
a cquaint ed with on e a noth er , the physical plant, th e gen eral rules and
r egul at ion s, obj ec tiY es a nd organizat ion of th e University . Other features
of the progr a m include a "talent ni ght" and a s eri es of t eas and r eceptions.
R egi strati on Jn st rn r tion. See th e "U niver s ity Calend a r" for registrati on dates.

l::ntranre UC'qairements

Any s t ud en t wh o is a g raduate of an accredited high s chool or who
lla s completed n ot less than fifteen curricular units of accredited high
sc hool w ork, m ay be a dmitted to th e Freshman class. The fifteen
uni ts mu s t include thr ee to four in English, one or two in mathematics,
one in Am e ri can history, and one in natural science.
Students who graduate from non-accredited high schools are required to take examinations to validate their work. If the school has
less than fifteen accredited units, the student will be required to take
examinations in the non-accredited subjects.
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Adrnnced Standing
Applicants for advanced standing are r eq uir ed to make application
for admission and file official trans cr ipts of hi g h school and college
work completed.
A student is eligible for advanced standing provided that h e has
compl et ed college work in other institutions of sta ndard r atin g and has
withdrawn in good standing.
The University, however, resenes
credit of "D" or barely passing grade.

or
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the

ri ght

to

r e ject

transfer

No students transferring to this institution s hall offer as a major
for graduation a field of work in which h e h as n ot taken one or more
a dYanced courses while in r es id en ce h ere.
Students transferring from non-acc redited institutions mu st complete
one semester's work (sixteen semester hours) in r esiden ce at this institution before final advanced standing shall be given.
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New students must complete all entrance examinations before r egistration .
R egistration instructions are printed in the R egistration
Book.
Class S chedul e. A schedule of all classes offered for each semester
may be secured from the Office of the Reg istrar or the Office of the
Dean of Instruction. This schedule shows the class hour, r oo m assignment, instructo r, and cr edit for each course.
Paym ent of Fees. All fees must be paid at the time of r egistration,
and no registration is complete until fees are paid .

R egistration Requirements. See "Late Registration Fee" under
"General Fees and Deposits". In addition to the late r egistration fee
a student may be r equired to carry a reduced study load .
Required courses must precede elective courses in the order of their
requirements.
No credit is given for work in which the stude11t is not officially
registered.
No student may enroll for less than 12 nor more than 16 semester
hours except by p ermission of his advisor and by approval of the Dean.
Change in Registration. Change in regi str ation may be m a de during
the first two w eeks of either semester. A course dropped with the permission of the ad visor and approYa l of the Dean during the first two
w eeks will not be i1i clud ed in th e r egistration for that s em ester . A course
dropped without official approval shall be recorded in the Office of the
Registrar as a Failnre.

When a studen t withdraws from the college, the instructor \vill report a grade which indicat es the quality of work at the time of the
stude11t's ·withdrawal. See ":\forking System."

IU.:GULATIOXS RELATIXG TO COURSES
Credit. C1·edit fo1· courses is r eckon ed in terms of semester hours.
A semester hour of credit repr esents one class exercise per w eek for
eighteen weeks.
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Closs p er iocls.
Th e r egular lecture-recitation class pe ri od is sixty
minutes in le ngth , including tim e for transition between periods. The
laborato ry pe ri od is one hun d red-twenty minutes long.
Cll/SS ,lftend unce. Students a re exp ect ed to attend all classes and are
not to be Lib:,etlt without a deq uate r easo ns. An a bsen ce may be cons icl erecl exc used oni>· b>- a written adm in istrative stat em ent or by a certificate of protra<:tecl illn<'ss. In case of sick certificate . s uch statement
must be iss u ed or co unt e r-sign ed by th e U niv ersity Physi ci::m or Nurse.

\VIH' n a stud ent h as accumulated un excused absences in any course
du ring th e sc>m es te r amo unting to one more than twice t he number of
credit hours the cours e yields, the student shall be dropped from the
c·ours t-. an d a faili ng grade shall l;e re corded in the Office of the R egistrar.
_\n absen ce imm ediat ely preceding or following a holiday will constitute a double absen ce in the cours e involved.
,\ hsence from class, wh eth e r excused or unexcused, does not relieve the student from responsibility for the performance of any part
of the work r equired in the course during the period of his absence.
Dropping Courses. Student may drop courses during the first two
week s or a semester upon th e approval of their advisor and the dean
of in strnction . After that time, they must secure the written approval
of th e instructor concerned, the advisor and the dean of instruction.
A dr opped course will r eceive a grade of "F" under the following conditions.

A. Discontinuing a course without official approval.
B. \Vh en the student is not passing in the course at the time of
withdrawal from the course. (WF)
When a course is dropped after the fourth week of a semester it
is r ecorded as \VP if the student was doing passing work or WF if
th e stud ent was doing failing work. A course dropped "without discredit'' before th e fourth week of the semester is recorded W (withdrew).
Jiarking Syst em.

Grade marks are as follows:

A-Ex cellent; with 3 grade points for each credit hour.
B-Good; with 3 grade points for each credit hour.
C-Fa ir; with 1 grade point for each credit hour.
D-Poor; with no grade points for each credit hour.
F-Failure; with -1 grade points (minus one) for each credit hour.
I-Incom pl e te.
W-Withdrew without discredit.
WP-Withdrew passing.
WF-Withdrew failing.
An incomplete grade not removed during the next period of registrati on automatically becomes a failure and is so recorded in the Office of
th e R egistrar.

Exarninations. Students are required to take all tests and examinations. Regular examinations designed to cover the entire work of
a course are held at the close of each semester.
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Absence from tests or examinations will he e xcused only on immediate presentation in writing, of a satisfacto ry explanation which
meets the approYal of the Dean of ln strnction .
In case of illness th e student shonltl pr0sent a do ct or's certificate
or one from the University Turse.

Course Xuinb ers. Courses in th e l OU a nd 200 seri es are intended
primarily for Freshman and Sophomores. Those numbered in the 300
aucl the -100 seri es are primarily for Juni ors an d Senio1·s.
Juni ors and Seniors who take courses in th e 100 and 200 group
without th e ap prnYa l of the head of the d epa rtm ent and the d ean will
IHn-e th e ir number of hours r equired for graduation increased by the
n umb er of h ours tak en in these co urses .

Class Stancli11g. Classification is determined as fo llows: L ess than
32 semeste1· hours , fr es hman; 32 to 62 sophomore; 63 to 93, junior;

n,

t

more than

sen ior.

0

E,·e l'y erfol't will be made by th e institution to motiYate the stud ents to do th e ir best work, to ascerta in what th ey can do and to d ete rmin e th e ir ohj ec ti es . Any stud ent whose r ecord fails to m ee t the rnini11rnrn requirem ent s as stated below must app eal' befo r e the co mmittee
on Acade mi c Status for advisem ent.

Scholarship
l

I

A student who fails in on e third or m o1·e of th e w ork in whi ch
h e is en r oll ed is vl aced on sc hol a stic prnbati on th e m ' XL ::;emester.
If h e s h ou ld fail in ou e third or m or e of llis w ork durin g- hi s probationary p eri od, h e is s ubj ec t to be dropped from the institution for
on e s emeste r.

Freshnrnn who ear n less than twenty gra de iio int s for 1 lw y ear are
H « t the end or t h c i r ~ L· en~1 d )' <.i r they
hav e accumul:.ite ll less tlrnn forty-fiY e grade p vints. C1ey arc sub ject
ro be drn i, pecl from tlw iu s lituti on for ne s0mcsu :-. ~\ stud ent who is
dn ,vp u l trorn tli Lnin·l'zsily for ;,,1ilu n· to c:,.n, t:1' mm:111um numlwr of grad e p oints will not be perm itted t o enroll i n \\·ork <1t til e senior
c0lh:gc le Yel until h e e»idc nc·cs by t c·sts his aL ili ty Lo do work at the
«d n111 ccd leYel.
plae( d on sc h ol:1 c;t ie p ro ha lion.

J; F.Ql"iREJTE'.\TS l 'OH (lJL\D L\ TJO~~
/.'r f t rrc)._
T IH.' l:-ni,·er ·i ty c·onfrrs th•' h.1ce:tlaureat e
uc'grees Bac h elor of Arts. B;1c·h el(lr u!' ~L tl' l l<' . :Ca1·li :n1 "( Sd e nt·e in
,\ g ri cultnre. H<1c il cor c,[ : : k ienc·e in Du ·im s ..\drn i11i:-"Ll"ati1 n , I3a<" h elor
or Sdc uce in Ele m e nta r y Ed u cation, Bachelor of Sc-i c•n ce in Indust ri a l
AJ"ts, B ach e lor o[ Sc·ie nce in Secondary Education. B ad,e lur of Sden e
in H om e Eco n om ics.
l!Jinimmn Reqniremcnts
Each Candidate must co mplete a total of at least on e hundr d and
twe n ty-four sem este r hours. 'l'hese must include, four i n physi cal ed ucation, the work des ig nated as prescrib ed courses and gen e r a l edu cation r equirements, the w or k n ecessary in the chosen fields of concentration, and a sufficient number of free e lectives to complete the
total.
J: rtr'"<tl ' t111Totc

A minimum of thirty-six weeks in r esidence with not less tha n thirty
semester hours of credit earned in r esiden ce is r equired of a ll candidates.
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\.York completed in an accred ited Juni or College may be accep ted
toward m C'c t in g the r equirements fo r gl'ad uation.
A gra duate of a
Juni or Coll ege may tl':iusfer not more than ::;ixt,\'-two semester hours.
Transfer n edits ea rn ed by corr espon den ce or exte nsion study are
acc Ppteel only upo n 1·C'com111 01Hlation of th e h ead of the
niversity Depan •11c1H in wili eh th e s u bjeet is taught.
Xot m or e th a n a. total of thirty semester hours of credits earn ed
IJy c-unesp(l ncl e nl P !'l ud y a1.r l or in exLet1sion <"Ourses may be appli ed

cowa :·u g rndua l'.u11. 11ot more tha n nin e cr edits in th e major field or six
i11 th e minor f id e! lll <l.\' be or'[ered !Jy the c awl ~ d a t e .
Si. · semeste r hou rs of c1·edit in Am erican Hi stor y a nd American
l ;<>\· 1 ·rn mc nt must h e compl et ed by a ll cand idates 101· g raduati on .

The c:111didate must be registered a t the tim e h e qualified for a
cl l'grce .

.\ t leas t fo r ty-five p er ce nt of the hours p1· se ntP I for graduation
mus t be of the senior college level.
Cu rri culum s ubs tituti ons may be made only on r ecom m end ation of
th e h ea d of tile d epartment and by approval of the dea n of instruction.
The ca ndidate must have a minimum grade point ratio of 1.0. His
genera l average is expr essed in terms of grad e points, computed a s fol·
lows:
Three grade points for each semester hour of "A" grade.
Two grad e points for each semester h our of "B" grade.
One gra de point for ea ch semester hour of "C" grade.
Ko points for each hour of "D" grade.
Minus one ( ·1) grade points for each hour of "F" grade or "WF"
grade.
The student's average is computed by dividing the total number
of grade points received by the total number of hours registered. When
a co urse is repeated the last grade shall stand. If the original grade
is "D" or lower and the new grade is "C" or higher, the original grade
is not considered in computing the student's average for graduation.
Both grades, however, become a part of the permanent record and both
appear on offi cial transcripts. Work accepted by transfer is not considered in computing the average grade.
GUADUATIO~

WITH

HO~ORS

Cum Laude. A d egree Cum Laude is awarded to a candidate who
has no grade below D, and a grade point average of 2.00.
Magna Cum Lcwcle. A d egr ee Magna Cum Laude is awarded to a
can didate who has no grade below D, and a grade point average of
2.-10.
Summa Ctl1n Laude. A d egree Summa Cum Laude is awarded to
a ca ndidate w h o has no grad e below D aud whose g rade point average
is 2.70.

To be elig ible to graduate with honors a student must complete
Eour years of work in r esiden ce in this University.
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Stud ents who co mpl ete less than four y ea rs in r esiden ce may be
gra du ate d " \Yith Distinction " , on th e ba s is of g r a d e p oints.

GEX:ERAL

l~ S THlTTIOXS

AXD JrnGUL.\TIOXS
OF FEES

C O ~('}~ lD'T'\ G PXfJIE~ 'f
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.\11 institu t ion a l fees, tui tion. an d r oom an d b oa rd a r e payable in
;1rlnrncc. A stu de n t wh ose ac.:co unt is ffr e days p ast due w i ll not he
pt'rrnittecl to r e m ai n in th e instit utio n .
T he r em i tt a n ce of m a in ten a n ce cost, or ot h er ch ar ·cs s et b>· t h e
i isti tuli un s h ould be made c irh.-.r by cas!1ier ·s ch cc.: k , ba n k d raft, or
money c rd cl' . S uch 1rn.y m en t Piwnltl be n w d•' 11ay;.ibl c to La n g Lon Un iH'1 ..;ity an d sen t to t h e Chi ef Cl r k .
0

.:\o stucl Pnt will be Pl' rmittf d to beg- in :1 n e w s ~ m ester or :-,urnmcr
sl'ss ion w ltose hills o1 a pen·io u s tc1·m h a Yc n ot Il een paitl in full. Tiw
i'ull paym ent o l all ck1rgcs an d ba lances stand i ng on t h e IJooks 0f th e
in. tit u t ion m u st be m ade befo re ccrtiiic.:ates. tlip lomas. ,,r cl t' f!rees will
h" issued.
l-'er s and IJe1>o"'H s
:\ . Resi d ent s of Okl a hom a (11er semeste r )
1. R.e;-is t ra ti o n ............ .... ................................ ................ ....... ......... $ 40.00
(S tud ent s ta kin g less t h a n 12 h ours pa y $3.2 5 per hour
with a minimum of $16. 25 p er se m ester )
H.

Non -i·es id ents of Oklahom a ( per sem ester)
1. R egist ration ... ....... .. .. ...... ...... ...... .......... ... ...... .......... ... ................
2. Out-of-State .............. ............. .............................................. ...... .

-10 .00
96 .00

Total non-resident per semester .... ............................ 136.00
(Non-resident students taking less than 12 hours pay
$8.00 per hour with a minimum of $40.00)
C.

Extra-Curricular Fee-Per semester .... .. .......... ............. ... .... ... ..... ........

1.00

D.

Laundry - Per Month ................ .................... ............................ ............

1.00

E.

Off campus practice teaching (Senior p er semester hour ) .... .. ..

6.25

F.

Correspondence or Extension (Per semester hour) ......................

7 .00

G.

Other Fees
1. Private lessons in fine arts, Speech and Applied Music
(Per semester hour) ... ..... ............ ................ ............ ........
2. Studio and instrument rental (per semester ) ................
3. Car driving course and Agriculture ........ ....... .....................
4. Graduation, diploma, etc. ......................................................
5. Art .. .............. ........................ ............................ ............................
6. Auto Mechanics, Carpentry, Electricity, Photography ....
7. Commercial Dietitics and Cosmetology .................... ........
8. Mechanical Drawing ................................ ................................
9. Private, P ersonal Tutoring (p er clock hour ) ......... .......
10. Radio, Shoe Repair, Tailoring, Bricklaying .... ........ ........

18.00
3.00
6.00
7 .00
3.00
8. 00
5.50
5.00
2.00
8. 00

H.

Board Per Year .... ...... .............................................................................. 288 .00
Board is payable in 9 installments of $32.00 per month.
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Room R ent (Per month )
Phyllis Whea tl ey ------······· ······· ·· ·· ······ ·· ···-·······-· ·· ·- ··· ···--- -······-· · 8.00 & 9.00
"Cniversity W om en --- -·---··· ················ ·--·········· -··· ········----·--· ···- 8.00 & 9.00
Sandford Hall (for women ) ···· ···-· ···· ···-··· ··---····--·-···-- ----···· ·· 9.00 & 10.00
"Cniwrsity }Ien (Annex I. ) ···-······ ···-··· ········- -- ---- -- --- --- --·····- 9.00 & 10.00
"Cnive rsity l\Ien (Annex II.) .... ................. ------------ ---- --·-···· 8.00 & 9.00
P . H. A. (Temporary Housing) ---- --·- ···· -·····-······--·-··-·- ··--·· 9.00
( R e fundable Deposits )
Prope r ty D e posit --- --·-···-····-· ···-- -------------·------------·····-·· ····-------- 5.00
Key D eposit -----------------------------------·---- ---- -------- ----- --- ---- --- ------ --- . 75
R. 0. T. C. Uniform ------------------------- -------------------------------------10.0 0

Refunds
R e funds to students who withdraw:
Durin g the first 2 w eeks 75 % is r e funded.
During the 3rd an d 4th w eeks 50 % is refunded.
During the 6th and 6th w eeks 25 % is refunded.
Ther eaf t er , n o refunds.
No t e:

All matters perlaining to financ e sh ould b e a ddre ssed to th e Chief
Cle rk, Urng s~on university, Langston, Oklahoma.

UOIDIITORY JtEGl'L.\TIOXS
Students r eg istering in the d ormitories sha ll be r eq uired to r emain
in t h t dorm it 1ir ies for ll!!.:: e ntire SLl11eSt('i" or s umm e r t e rm unl ess circ umstances C< u s0 th c:m to wit hdraw from sc h ool.
,\JD l 'OR

THt= PHYSIC.\LLY JU-:S-DICAPPED

Th e State B oard fo r Vocational Educ·a tion , throu g h th e Vocational
R ehabili L,tio n D!\"i ·ion . of!'u.· p8ym c- nt or t ~ iiti o n and other s ervices
to ci v ilian s tucl t nts wll o Il a ..., ce rt:ti n ph ysic<.,! lla11dic-c1 ps. p1·ov id E: d the
v ocatio n al obj ec tive SP l<'cled by th e s tud ent has Leen approved by a
l'C' iff C'St> nUitin:-> of u ~e Dhi.- in11. ..-\ p]llic·a ti (,J1 fu r \'ocati on a l R eh a bilitati OIL s h oul d he nHHlE' to th e \"o('aU01!a l H.ehahil itatio n Office, 1141 North
R oiiinson, Okla!J orna City, Oklahc m,l.
Hl:~J-:H .\L

S1'.\ 'l'.E 3lL\l' 0 : I·:.· .\CTJI:E:~T

Th e ac t or t h e legish,ture c r e atin g L~rn~sto n u niY er sity r eads as
foll ows : ''Tlw Co lo r t' d Agr icultural nd Xormal un ive r sity of the T erritory '> f Oi:iul1oma is h ere by loca t ed ' ncl esta bli s h ed at or within a conYenie nt d istHnv· lr<' l1l L :tng ·ton. in L ogan Coun t y, Ok la homa Territory
an <i th e cxc·l u., i \'(.) puqJnse of \\"hi c- h s h all he the in stru ctio n of b oth
mal e and fem a le color ed persons in th e art of teaching and various
hran ch c. wh ich p el' tain to a commo n school edu cation; a nd in such
hi g her edu cation as m ay b ~ d ee m ed adYisable by such B oa rd , and in
the ri ghts and duties as citizens, and in the Agricultural, Mechanical
and Industria l Arts."
L

GEXERAL OBJECTIVES OF THE COLLEGE
Langston University, a Negro Land-Grant College, exists for the
purpose of promoting through instruction th e practical applications of
knowledge to specific life situations.
The five basis areas of service are as follows:

<:000~-:o
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1. To provide training for a cultural background, health, balanced

personality and normal social adjustment.
2. The training of teachers for those branches of service which
meets the common demands of the state.
3. The training in definite skills, which enables those taught to
attai n greater economic freedom.
4. To provide pre-professional training.
5. To promote research work directed toward solving grouI> problems.

Organization
The work of the college is grouped under fiYe divisions as follows:
1. Division of Agriculture.

2. Division of Arts and Sciences
3. Division of Education
4. Division of Home Economics
5. Division of :Mechanic Arts
Departments of instruction are listed elsewh ere in the catalogue.

LA.:\GSTO:\f U.:\IVERSITY

The General Education Requiren1ents
Students enrolled in this institution will be r equir ed to complete.
at leas t. fifty semester h onl'S in general ed u cation. Course work is to
be t:ik en !n nt least si x of th e following s uh,i ect matter al'eas:
1.

Basic co mmuni ca tions

?

Soda! st udi es

:~

H ea lth an cl physi eal educati on

-L Sci ence
;).

:.\Ia themat ics

6. Psychology
7.

Foreio-n la ng uage
Fin e a rts

9. Practi ca l arts

Specific cours e r eq uir ements for the fr eshman year are:
A.

Bas ic Communications: A course in grammar with written and oral composition-6 Sem. hrs.

B.

Social Scien ces: One course each in American history and
American government-6 Sem. hrs.

C.

Mathematics: Algebra and trigonometry or a course in general mathematics-6 Sem. hrs.

D.

Natural Science: Chemistry, biology or a course in physical and biological sciences-6 Sem. hrs.

E.

Physical Education: Freshman activities-2 Sem. hrs.

Elective courses during the first year shall constitute no more than
four semester hours of work. If the student is exempted from taking
physical education, the maximum load for a freshman student is sixteen
semester hours.
The Sophomore Year : A student will elect enough hours of course
work to complete the fifty semester hours of general education. This
work must be distributed among a minimum of six subject-matter areas.

LANGSTON UI\ IVERSITY

DIVISION OF AGRICULTURE
OBJl:C'rIVES
0

1.

To sel' ure an und er sta ndin g of the application of the 11aLu ral scien('es
to plant an d a nim a l prndu ction.

·) To promote l'esea r ch amon g faculty a nd stu d ents.
:~.

To g ive trainin g in economi c })l'Od uction of livestock , livestock pruducts a nd crop s production in fal'mer training.

1.

To g i\-e train in g in the necessal'r fund amenta ls a nd d evelop skills
in farm shop, farm machin ery and farm s tru ct ur es.

J.

To train young m en to develop a nd exe r cise the function of r ural
leadership.

Ii. To gi\·e training in the co n sena ti on an d maintenance of so il fertility.

Org·anization

The Agricultural services of the in stitution are carried on thl'ough
t he following three Major Fields .
1. Agl'i cultural Educa ti on

( Smith-Hu ghes)

2. Agricultural Extension ( Smith-Hugh es)
3. R esidence Training

COOPERATIVE

EXTE~SIO~

A~D

WORK IX AGRICULTURE
HOME ECO:N O~IICS

The headquarters of th e Negro Division of the Cooperative Extension work in Oklahoma is located at Langston University. The University also serves as a center for state wide events held by the Extension
Division, such as the State 4-H Club Round-Up and Short Course, State
Junior Livestock Show, Adult Short Courses and Conferences and Short
Courses for County Extension Agents.
Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture and Home E conomi cs is
essentially that of t eaching, of showing the farmer a nd his family and
the rural community how to apply the practical r esults of investigati onal
work and studies of the Federal Department of Agriculture, th e State
Agricultural Colleges and like institutions, to the problems of the fa rm ,
out of books and printed matter as it is with the living things of the
farm, the orchard, the barn, the home, the creamery and the market
place. Emphasis is placed on d emonstrations and personal contact rathe r
than on lectures and books.
Th e end sought is a more efficient a nd profitable agriculture , and
a n adequate supply of food and clothing for the nation, a wholesome rural
life, and an intelligent, a lert, prog ressive rural people.
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UESTDEXCE TRAI:.\HG
l ·nhnsity }'arm
Th e l·ni\·ers itr h <1s -100 ac r es of la nd on Highway 33, ten miles northtl f Guthri e. Okl; h oma. Th e so il. a r eddish yellow loa m of sand
sto1!e, or ig in prairie soi!. One hundred fifty-sev en (157) acres of this
land are un d r cul tiYat ion and serve as a farm laboratory. Highway
10 ac r es; ca mpus s ile . .fl) acres: driY cs, buildin g s and cemetery, 9 acres:
cr eek 7 acres; boundary lines . 6 acres: P e rman ent pastur e. lO S acres,
p iggery, 12 a cr es and p oultry plant 3 acres.
t<1~r

DIVISION SPOXSORED 'PROJECTS
Th e DiYision o f Agriculture offers an opportunity for a limited number of farm boys who have d evelop ed livestock projects during their
high school career und e 1· the supervision of their County Agent or Vo<'ationa l T eac h e r to brin g t h e ir prnjects to the university campus, as a
m ea ns of h elpin g finance th e ir coll ege education. Persons may secure
infurmation about projects from County Agents and Teachers of Vocat ional Agri culture.
It is om· h ope th at suC'h a 11l'Ogram will fill two n ee ds , namely:

l. T o enabl e
·)

ome w o1thy farm boy to secure a college ed u cation .

To sec u n• th e mu <" h n eede d. experiente for su cceedin g in a pra ct ica l s it u «lion afte r graduation.
GEXERAL IKFOR:\IATION

"\ ~ ri c ultu re

is a basic indu stry t o the welfare of any people. A
1w rcent<1ge of the X cgTo popul~tion is still engaged in agricul<n;·a! pursuits. _\gTir11ltu1·f· is so closel y relat<'Cl to m a ny othe r industries
th .tl ir opens Ull a larue an d va ried field of opportunity. The Division of
.A ~~ i·kult u re offers to m en and w om en sever a l fo ur-year programs of st ud~·
ic .. •di11::!,' to th e d ep·ee of HaC' h e lor of S cience in A g riculture.
Jar ~;<'

Th<: "·ork of the clh·i si ;,n is d es ign at d to g ive broa d education ancl
a thorough t rai n inp; to t !11,sc scie nces whi (· h are tb e basis of sc ienti fic
:...r..; >i( ultur ' '· 'I'll ' Y<1rious <' ou nes ar e plann ed for pr C"pal'ing students f or
\'ai'ious ty pes of fan ~1i11g-agl'ic ultur e high school t eac h er s, e x lPns ion.

,

Funcbmcnt;I\ subjef'ts tornmon to all curricula are En g lish, Chemi :-; t 1 ~- . Uota n y. :.\la thcrna ti cs. 13<.1r·t er i qlogy, Entomolo g y and Economics.
Th v ·w( )rl: M tl11· F L'slwrn n and Sophomore years is common to all
agTic·ultural stud ents. Spe1...ia liza t ion begins 'vith th e junior year with
su('h dif[<>rentiab111 in C'oUr::,t'S <•S th e faculty and cq uipm ellt v;i1! p ermit.
Tlw f·ourses in A ; ron om:•, Animal Hu s bandry . P oultry Husbandry .
Agri cultural Engineering. and H orti culture give thorough training in
t h e scie n t ifi c principles und erlying the pro ctical work in the most impor ta nt t .v p e of Okl a homa Agr iculture .
AGRICULTURAL ORGANIZATIONS
There are two faculty sponsored student organizations among the
agricultural stu d ents. The Technical Agricultural Seminar; all regularly
enroll ed students are eligibl e for membership in this organization. The
obj ec tive be ing mainly student fellowship and imprnvement through
public participation .
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The college chapter of the N. F. A. is a graduate chapter of the high
school organization, the fun ctions of which are similar to the above
bnt of more routine nature allied with th e promotion of teacher training practic es. Membership is predica ted on form e r stmiding in a high
sc hool chapter. Membership in N. F. A. or T echni cal Agri cultural
Seminar is compulsory to be in goo d stand ing in the divisi on.
REQUIREMEl'\TS

FOR AD:\IISSION

n-

Students who elect the four y ea r deg r ee courses are r equired to be
admitted through the r egular admission prncedure to the uniY ersity as
set up lJy the administration. Women students may major in agriculture lJut will be expected to m eet standards set up for the m en.

'i r

GRADUATION

·oa
re

11 .

A stud ent must have satisfactorily completed a mm1mum of 130
semester hours of work and must meet the requirements in his major
field of concentration . Agricultural Education majors and elementary
agricult ural t eachers should include specified courses outlined by the
state for certification. Membership in good standing must be maintained in one of the agricultural organizations sponsored by the division.

c-

FARM PRACTICE REQUIREMENTS
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For those who in the opinion of their major adviser feel that their
farm practice is limited, they are required to spend their summer vacation between the sophomore and junior year on the University's farm
or an approved farm to acquire this practice, credit for which may be
assigned but shall not count in the total 130 hours required for graduation.
A comprehensive examination in general will be given by the agricultural faculty to all juniors during the first semester, as a basis for
determining to what degree the student has been able to profit by the
instruction given as a guide for future use in predicting success and correlating credits with achievement in later life on a real job.
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BASIC CTRRICULrJI
FRESHMAN YEAR
(See Page 35)

Freshman Year Electives
1st Sem.
2
Field Crops 101 ...... .................................................. ......... .
Forage Crovs 10:? .......................................... ................. .
Anma! Husbandry 1;n ............................................... ..... .
3
Animal Hu. hanctr:• IC:2 ........ ................ .... .. ... ...... ........ ... ..... .
Total. ......... .

2nd Sem.
3

2

5

5

2
2

2
3

Sovhomore
Ag. Eng. J 61-162, Farm Shop-Farm Power .... ....... .... .
111-1-12. Fann Poultry .... .... ....... ...... .............. ........ ....
Biol. 351, Botany .. ............... ...................... .. ........ ................ .
Chemist1·y 311, Organic .......... .......... .. .. .. ................... ........ .
Ag. 232-233, Dairying ... ..... .... .... ... ..... ... .... .................. ........ .
Ag. 211-212, Landscape Gardening-Vegetable
Garden .. ........................... .............................................. .
Ag. 235. Dairy Elements ............ ... ....... .... .. ........ ............... .
Physical Edu ca tion 201-202 .... .... ........ ............. ... ............... .
A~ .

Total ................. ... ....... ... ........... ...... .. ......... .

4
5
3

3

1

3
1
1

17

17

3
1

VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE

Juniors
Ag. 341. Poultry Flock ...... ........ ...... ..... ............ ........... ........
Ag. 337, Dairy Sanitation ................................................. .
Ag. Eng. 261-262, Domestic Engineering-Farm
Machinery ·············· ··-·--·······-········· ·· ··-·· ·- ······----··-·--··-·······
Ag. 304-4 02, Materials and Agencies-Soil
Conservation ····- ·· ····· ······ ···· ··········-···········-·-······-· -···-··-···
Ag. 330-331, Feeds a nd Feeding -··· -··············· ···-·--··--·····-·-Biol. 356, Bacteriology ····--······················-··················· ········
Ag. Eng. 352, Vocational Education ·· ······· ··········· ····· ··-··-·
Ag. Ed. 354. Adult and Young Farmer Classes .. ......... .
Ed. 102, Educational Psychology -······-············-··· ·-·········Ag. Eco. 371, Farm Credits ··· ········-·· ·· ····· ··---· ··· --·· ---·········
Ag. Ed. 353. Observation and Participation ... ... .. ....... .
Total ....... .... ....................... .. ...... ......... .........

2
2

2

2

3
3
3
2

3
3
2

3
2
3

18

17

Seniors
Ag. Eco. -!72-47:3, l\Iarketing Farm Products-Farm
Managem e nt ·············· ······ ··-····· ·---····-·· ············· ·--···········
Biol. 354, Entomology ···· ····· ·· ······ ········ -·· -··················--·······
Ed. 201. General l\le thods ···· ···-·· ···············-···· ···· ···--··· ········
Ag. Ed. 451, Course Organization .... ........... ...... ...............
Engl. 317, .Journalism ···· ···· ······· ·· ······-· ···· ···-·······················
Ag. Ed. 454, Practice T eac hing ....................... ................ .
Ao-. 434, Dairy Cattle Production and
:\Tanagement ············· ······ ·················· ···· ····-·· ·· ········ ······-·
Ag. Ed. 453, Supervised Practice .. .. ....... ..................... ....
Ao-. Ed .. 474, Farm Records .. ...... ................ ............. ... .... ....
Ag. Ed. 355, 357, New Farmers of America ........ ... ........
Electives ............ ........ ...... ........ .. .... ............................... ..... ....

2
2
1
3

T otal ............................ ...... ..... ........... .. ..........

17

2

3
4

3
2
2

4
2

1

14
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Juniors

m.

1st Sem .
Ag. 243, Hatchery a nd Chick Management .... .... .
Ag. Eng. 261-262, Dom estic Engineering-Farm
2
Machinery ········--· -···-··--·· ··-- ·· ·· ·····-····--- ···· ······-····-···· .....
Ag. 304-306, Soils-Soil Management ............................
3
Ag. 318. Plant Pathology .................. ............... .. ............. ... .
3
Ag. 315, Plant Physiology ............ ................................... .
..,
.)
Ag. 3:30-33 1. Feeds and Feedin o- .... ........ .. ......... .................
-1
Biol. 35-1, General Entomology ... ....... .. .. ....... ...................
Science 356, Bacteriology ........ ................................... ...... .
3
Eler tiY es ... ... ... .... .. ... ...... ......... ............. ....................................
Total .. .. .................... . ....................................

18

2nd Sem.
3
2
3

3
3
3

17

Seniors

A"". Eco. 371, Farm Credit ............................ .. ................. .
Biol. 454, Genetics ........................ .. .. ................................... .
Ag. Eco. 472-473, Marketing Farm Products-Farm
Management ................................................ ...... .... ........
Ag. Eco. 474, Farm Records an d Accounts ....................
El ec tives ..................................................................................
Ag. 430, Beef Cattle ..............................................................
Ag. 434, Dairy Farm Management ............................... .
Total .. .. ............................. .. ... ........................

2
3

2
2
12
2

3
8

2
18

18

DESCRIPTIOX OF corRSES
PLANT PRODUCTION

Crops and Soils
.-1.g. 101- PiPlcl l'ro}Js

(formerly Major Crops)

Creel it .! hours

A general survey of the fi eld of crop 11roduction , in cluding types,
varieties of field crops, their history, soil and climatic adaptations. Seeding, culture, harvesting, laboratory work on seed selection. judging,
identifi cation and compu ta ti on of yield averages.
Ag. 1()2-Forage Crovs

Creclit 3 hours

The identification, adaptation and use of forage and pasture plants,
including native grasses and legumes.
A rJ. 1 f):j-Gen eral Agricult1tre

Creclit 2 hours

For teachers and prospective teachers in the state of Oklahoma .
.-lg. 20.?-Crop Ecology

Credit 2 hours

A study of the environmental factors of crop production.
Ag. 203-Elem en ts

of CrOJJS and Soils

Credits 1-3 ho11rs

Fundamentals and skills in crops, soils and equipments.
Ag ..'30.3-Soi l Organisms

Creel it S hours

A study of the soil organisms and the factors which influence their
growth. Designed to meet the needs of Agriculture and Home Economics
students.
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Credit 3 hours

.\ study of th e genesis. morphology, classification and geography of
as w ·! ! as materials an d agen eies involved in soil formation.

soil~

A.g. 31JG-Soil Jla11ag rme nt

Credit S hours

}Iea ns of modifying physical, chemi cal and biological properties ot
oil by drnina o-e, tillage, fertilization and liming.
Ag . .JfJ"':-C rop Production

Credit 1-3 hours

C'uaen t deve lop m ents in cr op and soil, their interpretations and
app li ca ti on to practical s ituations .
.:I g.

-~00-Problems

i n Crops and Soil

Credit 1-.J hours

Local crops and soils probl ems, their identification and trea tment.
Ag . .JO.?-. 'o il Consen;ation

Credit 3 hours

The conservation of soils through contours, sod crops, and erosion
retarding practices.
Ag. 405-Soil Analysis

Credit 3 hours

A study of methods in soil testing. Mechanical analysis, moisture
equivalent. colloids, base exchange, reaction.

Horticulture
Hort . 211-Lanclscape Garclening

Credit 3 hours

Designing, planning and planting home, church and school grounds.
Hort . 212-Veg etable Gardening

Credit 3 hours

Home and commercial vegetable growing, including bot bed and cold
frame work.
Hort. 215-Elements of Horticulture

Credit 1-3 hours

Fundamentals and skills in horticulture and horticultural equipment.
Hort. 311-Fruit Gro1ci11g

Credit

3

hours

Home and commercial orcbarding as it applies to Oklahoma.
Hort. 312-Yursery Practice

Credit S hours

Plant propagation, grafts, buds, layers and seedage as it applies to
ornamental and horticultural plants.
Hort. 31.<J-Garden Flowers

Credit 2 hours

Storing, planting, cutting of annual, biennial and perennial garden
flow ers, also the establishment and care of lawns.
Hort. 3n-General Floriculture

The
gardens.

~rowing

Credit l hours

and production of flowers under glass and outdoor

Hort. 318-Plant Pathology

Credit 3 ho11,rs

The synthesis of plant foods and the utilization of mineral elements
in plant nutrition.
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Credit 3 hours

Hort. J18-Plant Pathology

Deals with identification and control of plant diseases common in
Oklahoma.
Jf or t . 41J-Probl ems in Horti culture

C1·edit 1-3 hours

Local problems with horticultu r al crops, the ir n ature and methods
of handling.

Agricultural Engineering
Credit 2 hours

Ag. Eng . lGl-Fann Sho]J

A gen era l course in forging, r epair and maintenance of the farmstead.
.-lg. Eng. 1G2-Fann Power

Credit 2 hours

(formerly 164)

Tractors, gas, stationary engine m a intenance and repair.
~tg.

Credit 2 hours

Eng. 260-Farrnst ead Engine ering

Construction, design and location of farm buildings.
Ag. Eng. 261-Dornestic Engineering

Credi t Z hours

Water, sewage, lighting, heating and refrigeration equipment for the
farm home.
Ag. Eng. 262-Farm Machinery

Credit 2 hours

Tillage, seeding and harvesting, maintenance and repair.
Ag. Eng. 461-Soil Conserv ation Engineering

This is a laboratory course to soil conservation.
terracing, drainage and farm planning.

Credit Z hours

Field exercises in

Agricultural Education
Ag. 352-Vocational Education

Credit 2 hours

The aims of education and the problems and scope of Agricultural
Education. Prerequisite, 26 hours of technical agriculture.
Ag. Ed. 353-0bservation and Participation

Credit S hours

Observation and participation, including methods and principles of
teaching vocational agriculture. Prerequisites, 352 and 26 hours of
technical agriculture. Recitation and laboratory, 4 hours.
A g. 354-Adult and Young Farrner Class es

Credit 2 hours

Procedure for organizing and conducting adult and young farmer
classes. Open to Juniors and Seniors. Recitation and laboratory.
Ag. 355-New Farrners of America

Credit 1 hour

Organization of the New Farmers of America, purposes, aims and
functions. Course to be given throughout the year in connection with
the collegiate N. F. A. Chapter.
Ag. 356-Farm Shop Methods

Credit 2 hours

Methods of teaching farm shop and farm mechanics in vocational
agriculture. Offered alternate years.
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.·lg . .?.ii-Continuation of :J:J,!

Credit 1 hour

Ag. Ed. J,51-Course Organization

Credit 2 hours

Organization of the course of study for VOl'ational agricultur e from
the farm survey and other data. Prerequisites. 352 and 35 hours of
technical agriculture. Recitation and laboratory, 4 hours .
.·l g . Ed . .p.J- 'uperi-isecl Farm Pra cti ce

Creclit 2 hours

Important types of probl ems anll scope of supervised farm practices.
Prerequisites, 352 and 353. R ec itation. 1 hour ; laboratory, 3 hours .
. lg . Eel.

;,.) .~ -Prac tice

Teaching

Credit

4

hours

Teaching and teaching procedures for All-D ay, D ay Unit, Part Time
and Evening Classes in Vocational Agriculture. Students must do work
in a department of Vocational Agriculture, away from the college. R ecitation and laboratory. 7 hours . Prerequisites, 353, 451 and 453.

Agricultural Economics
Ag. Beu ..n 1- l'ann C reclit

Creclit 2 ho1irs

Study of the farm credit structure, organization and operation of
the Federal Credit System. The problems and functions of A gricultural
Adjustment. For Juni ors and Seni ors.
Ag. Eco. J,i .!-11Iarketing Farm Procl1tcts

Credit 2 hours

The structure of Agricultural marketing, shipping, selling a nd regulating agencies in the functions of m a rketin g.
:lg. Eco. F:J-Fann ,vfanagernent

Credit 8 hours

Economi c factors involved in su ccessful farm organization, cost accounting and farm records. The application of principles and their
operations on a few selectell farms . P rerequisite, Senior standing.
A.g. Eco. -F -1-Parni Recorcls ancl Accounts

Costs accoun ts in the operation of a farm business.
Senior standing.

Credit 2 hours

Prer equisite,

Auhna.I Production
A.. P. U2-Breeds ancl TyJJes-Co11tinuation of 181..

Typf>s and breeds of liYestock.
show.

Credit 2 hours

Breed selection for production and

Xot. l'arm :neats
A. P. 1-n- Brerlls rrnrl 1'ypes-Contin11ation of 131.
~L

P.

;n

?- Prin cip l es of Dairying

Credit 2 hours
Credit 3 hours

A study of the composition and properties of milk, com mon dairy
test use d on dairy products, and the manufacture of dairy productsbutter, cheese, ice c ream and buttermilk.
:1. P. 2.J.J- Dairy Cattle

Creclit 8 hoiirs

A study of the breeds of dairy cattle; the pedigrees, family lines,
n oted breeders an d farms; the principles of modern dairy cattle breeding ; and the principles of judging dairy cattle .
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A . P. ,?J.J-Dairy Ele11ie11ts

Fundamentals and skills in handling dairy cows and equipment.

s
11

f

A. P . .?.Jfi-Dairy Elem ents-Continuation of .A.. P . 23.i
.A.. P. J.10-Animal Ntttrition

Credit 1-J hours
Credit 3 hours

The digestion and metabolism processes in the animal body.

s

.-1. P . J.31-Feecls ancl Feeding

s

Credit 1-3 hours

Cred it J hours

Foodstuffs, growth requirements, and calculation or th e nutri ents in
a ration.
A. P ..M!-JiarJ..:et 1vlilk

Crrrlit 2 hours

A study of the market milk industry; milk ordinances; c ity milk
supply; milk procurement, transportation, grading, pasteurizing. bottling,
distribution; cream, buttermilk and plant inspection .
A. P. SJl-Dairy Sanitation

Credit 2 lzours

A study of the function of bacteria in the processing of milk in th e
manufacture of butter, cheese, ice cream and condensary products. The
sanitary production of market milk is fully presented and demonstrated,
training students for public health inspection work in milk sanitation,
as well as field men and laboratory technicians in dairy sanitation control.
A.. P. J.J, '-Dairy Production

Credit 1 hour

Current developments in the field, their interpretation and application to practical situations .
.·l. P. 4JU-Beef Cattle Production

Credit 2 hours

The care and management of beef cattle herd .
.tl. P. 4.32-Sheev Production

Methods of growing and management of sheep.

Credit 2 hours

Prerequisite, A. P.

331.
A.. P . J,JJ,-Dairy Farm Ma11ag eme11t

Credit 2 hours

Management of the dairy farm; relation of the farm to the dairy
herd; arrangement and developm ent of dairy farm buildings; and problems of economical milk production .
A. P. 435-Dairy Problems

Credit 1·3 hours

Prnblems involve<.l in the operation and management of dairy herds.
A . P. 4J6-Dairy Probl ems-Continuation of A. P. 43.:J
A. P. 4c l-Su:ine Procluction

Creclit 1-J lw1trs
Creclit .! h ours

A survey of the swine industry in general and d etailed study of the
system of management and feeding used in purebred and commercial
herds; practice in fitting and exhibiting.
A. P. J,3.9-Animal Breecling

Creel it 2 hours
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Lectures and recitation on heredity, variation and conelat ions as applied to lives tock breeding.

Poultry
A . P. J.p-Farrn P o1iltry

Crcclit 2 hours

R eq uir ed of all agricultural students. The general principles of caring for the farm poultry flock. An introductory course for all agriculture students .
..:1. P .

14 !-Farm

A. P .

2 .~ J-Jlat c li ery

Poultry-Continuation of A. P. 141
rmcl Chick JJanagement

Prin ciples of in cubation and breeding.
h atcheries and assemb ly plants.
A. P. 3J,O-Poultn; Elements

CrecW S hours
Credit 3 hours

Embryology of the chick;
Credit 1-3 hours

Fundamentals and skills in handling poultry flock and equipment.
A. P. 341-Poultry Flock

~lanagement

.................... --·--------- Credit 2 hours

The business of poultry farming, laying out and managing commer cial farms. Visits to poultry farms in local area.
A. P . 440-Poultry Problems

Credit 1-3 hours

Local poultry problems, methods of identifying and handling.
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Division of Arts and Sciences
OBJECTIT~ES

The Division of Arts and Sciences off0rs (' Ours0s which a1·c des ign ed
to give stud ents a working knowledge of the physical, biological, and
c11 lt nral aspects of man 's e nvironm ent.
The Division seeks to:
1. Provide service co urs es for students in the other divisions of

th e coll ege.
Prnvide specific information in pn' 11aration for tea ching in the
Yarious subject matter fields.
3. Prnvide pre-professional training.

2.

4. Help students r ecogn ize their r esponsibility in group life.
5. Help students develop the cultural ch aracteristics of educated
men and w ome n.
6. ProYid e opportunities for students to acquire knowl edge and skill
in various fi elds of interes t.
7. Stress the importance of health.
The Division of Arts and S ciences includ es the following d epartments of study: Art. Biological Sci enc es, Business Administration a nd
f'ommc1·cr-., English and Foreign Lnnguages. Li bra1 ·y Science, :\Iathe matics,
'.\Jnsic, Physi ca l Education, Physical S c i~nc es, and Social Sciences.

:JfaJor an1l :uinor

Ucquire me r. 1~•

At th e e nd 0f th e sr1phomorc yea r th e ~tuclent who has not already
so muf't selcd. "·ith th e aclYiC<' and. :-i pproYal of the d epartmental
co21 c·n11Nl <l llcl ril e Dean, a departm en t as a m<J.jor field of conc·r'11 1·1·ntio11 and s:•eciali 1:1 tion. He u~ust also select :moth r department
1
0 • d epa rtm ents for min 0r iiclcls of concentration ::rnd s11 ecializatio11.
1~·
iJ e~vl

'1r1

Th e w ork of th " Juni01· and Senior y :HS :-.hould hl' planned careand the student should choose his courses fte'. · conferr ing with
l1is adYisor.
t'11 J1~-.

Fo r the B. S. U•'f:!,ree a stt:clent mu st comp! t e ;1 majnr of nt 1 ast
:li) semester hours in 0m· area (biology. chemist1-.•:. p lysi··s 01· math1•111atks) and an additiona l ~O semester hours di stributed among the
other three areas . l\1athematics and science majors a r e required to comple te a minimum of 1~ semester h ours of a foreign language.
For the n. A. d egr ee a student must complete a major, and one
related minor and 12 semester hours of a foreign language.

Pre-Professional Programs
The University
dentistry, medicine,
Those students who
make this known to

provides pre-professional programs in the fields of
nursing, law, and in some other areas not listed.
are interested in a pre-professional program should
their advisors at the time of registration.
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DEPARTMENT OF ART
Th e D e partn1ent of A1 ·t (d rawin g a nd painting l offers courses
i n th e se Ye ral branch es nf Fin e Art. for th e purpose of giYing students
a broad kn owl e d ge of ap p rec iation and technical training in the Fine
A rts an d a lso for th e preparation of t ea ch e rs.
Stucll' nts not planning to tea ch must tak e 12 hours of l\Iodern L anand :~ ll<1t11·:; of C e n era l Psychology .

~- u a g1• :;

.-\n .\rt :\[ai o r must l'Om pl Pt e 30 hour s ot Art. :\Iaj or requir e d:
41~. 313. 411.

101.

J11:.'.. 101. :20;). :20D. 3U l. 30;5 . :J09, 40;).

El<:·<:tiH· 6 hours, makin g :30 hours.
:'l!in or r equ ir e d : ~linor in Art must comp lete L hours of Art.
q uir ed Courses: 10 1. 102. 101, :201, 2u5, 20!), 301, 411. H3.

Re-

As partial fulfillment for A. B. Degree with major in Art, graduating S e niors must pre pare one man exhibit.

DESCRIPTIOX OF COURSES
. I rt 10 0_-l-_-l r t

~ tppr ec i atio11

Cre(lit 2 hours

.lrt JfJOB- . ·urcey of A.rt l'rincipl es

Cre(lit f2 hours

.-1rt 10 / - Prin c ipl es of A.1't

Cre(lit 2 hours

A stu d y of 1ine forms and color through which principles of art
structure will be studied .
.-\rt 10 !-Principles of _-lrt ( Continuation of 101)

Credit 2 hours

.-l rt I rrt- P erspecti re

Creclit 2 hours

Principles of perspective with the application of freehand drawing
of interior and exteriors. Prerequisite 101.
.--1

rt HJ / -S till Life

Credit 8 hours

Drawing and painting from still life gives the student an opportunity
to become familiar with various mediums as charcoal pencils, water
co lor, and oil.
.--1 rt 20.)-TJes ig11

Credit 8 hours

A study of the principles of d es ign and color theory and creative
d e velopment. (Prereq uisites 101, 107).
Art 2m ·- n e::;ign (Contin uation of 205)

Crf<lit 2 hours

. I rt .!Of!-Postfr

Credit 2 hours

102.

A study of d ecoratiYe space filling and l ettering.
Lab. $1. 00 .

. lrt !II- Post er (Co nt in ua tion of 209)

Pr e r e quisit es 101. 102 .

Lab. $1.00 .

Prerequisites 101,
Credit 2 hours
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Cr edit .2 hours

. 1rt l /.J- :1nutomy

A study of the human figure with e mphasis in th e bone muscle
a ctinn. Open to A1·t and Physical Training l\lajors.
_\,-f .: rlf - 1Fat cr Culor

Cr edit 2 h ours

S tudies in still life. flow e rs. a nd d ecorative landscape .
_1,-1 .:o.:-11 ·ut er ( 'ulor (Continuation o f 30 1.

Pre r equisite 301 ) .
C1·eclit

.l r l .J11.;-co n1position (Pi c t orial)
) II:? .

. l rt JO/'- -Po t t ery

Pre r equisites 101, 102, 20 5 .
Credit 2 hours

Jlodeli11g an cl Sc ulpture

Prerequisite , 307.

.u 1-:lJJ}Jl-ied

Pre r equisites , 101,
C' r ed it .! Ji o 11 r s

l-I a ndhuilt til e . vase and othe r obj ects .

. \rt

710 11rs

CrPclit 2 hours

Th eory of pi cture making: black, white. color.
;201. 205, 301.

. I r t .:11:1-

!

Lab. $1.00 .

A.rt

Credit 2 llo111·s

The application of design to wood, leather, metal and oth e r d ecorati\' e materials. Lab. ~1.00 .
.·lrt .JU-Crafts (Art Education)

Cr edit 2 hours

.l 1·t .J/.t- f,andscape

Credit 2 hom·s

A study of landscapes in watercolor, pastel, oil.
205, 301, 303.

Prerequisites. 101,

A rt -~() 1-Painting (Watercolor, Casein, Oil)

Credit J ho1lrs

.-lrt 40.i-History of _-t rt

Credit 2 hours

The cultural background of Western Europe to the Renaissance.
Open to College Students.
A rt 4'rt-History of Art

Credit 2 hours

.-1. rt -~08-Con temvorary A.rt

Credit J hours

The history of art from the Renaissance to the period of American
painting .
. lrt VJfl-History of A.merican A.rt

Credit 2 hours

A lecture course dealing with the background of American art .
. lrt 411-Elementary Art (Education)

Creclit 3

71011rs

Projects in various media, paper cutting, block printing, finger painting, spatter, blackboard , chalk, and crayon drawing .
.\rt 413-High SC' hool .Art (Education)

Study of and building types of lessons.
materials, tools, and art work.

Creclit :1 hours

Care and distribution of

4S
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Department of Biological Sciences
The Depa rt m en t offers cours es in biology for ( 1 ) prem ed ical students a nd
those who wish work in biology for teaching careers in
this fi eld. The cour s"s are organized to afford students the opportunity
to gain such knowl ed g e of plants and animals as belong to a general
culture as w el l as proYide for the n ePds of teachers.

c:n

Requirements
A maj or in Bi o lo~y r eq uires at l eas t 30 semester h ours b eyond the
general course.
The following cours es are required: 151, 152, 255,
~5G. ~:il. and 451.
:\L1jors in Biology mu st comp lete at least thirteen
semester hours in cou rs es numbered 300 and above.
A minor in Bi ology r equires at l eas t 24 semester h ours.
ing courses ar e require d: 151, 152. 251, 2S5, 256, and 451.

The follow-

Courses of Jnstrnrtion
Biol. JjJ-G en <'ra l Biology

Credit 3 hours

A lecture and laboratory course designed to serve the departmental
majors a nd students fo r m edi cal school. The basic principles of nutrit ion. r f's po11si vi>1H' SS and n'production are cov ered a nd l\lorphological basis
is proYicl ed for the developm ental and taxonomic principles. The conten t of the co ur se stresses mostly the survey of the plant kingdom.
L ectures two hours per \Y ec k . Laboraton· four hours p er w eek .
D ial. J.l f - O<'n('ral Z oo l ogy

Creclit 3 hours

..\ lcet lll' L' and la b Pratol':· cotHsc in \\·hid1 :ntention is focused more
sharply u 11on m:in. his bodily functi ons. his practical problems and biolo~ical ba ck o-n ,und.
T ime is d 2Yoted to a co n s id eration of th e various
org~1 n ·systems of the body. the emphas is Yaryi11g so as not to r epeat
po in, s cm·er d i!l Riolog~- 1;:)1. L ectures 1,.,.0 h ours per ,.,·eek. lahoratory
LOl1r h ou rs pe r w eek.
Eiol. 2.;J-General Botany

Cr ell it

4

ho nrs

A.:1 int r oductir>J1 to the stuu~· c,f pl ants. slru cture. actiYities mo dificatiPn u 1H1 theii" n· onumic imJhfftance. Empll <; ..;is is pla f'e d on th e high er
p. :·.1u11s :•:1cl s<,11'1 att011ti(l11 is 6 iH'!l to l'lassilicaLion of species. This
<·<.L· 1 : e i!1d r·Ll ts L.l>o r :.:to1·y L'X;_ie ri :n e nt s a n d onts id -> r c i e r Pne es.
Lectures
t \\' > t :rnes iw r ,,·c·ck . Lab o1a tory fo u r hour s p e r w .::ek.
Credit 3 lwitrs

Tn '- g1 11er.1 . st 11 1 1~- nf th e structure an d fm1r-tio n of pbnts. A survey
of th e entir P plant kin ~ dorn. R epresentaliY e plants fro m each phylum
nre s tudi ed <\ S to thf'ir habitat, metbodc or r e production, strncture of
parts and eco n om ic importance. Prel'equi si t c: ·Biol. 251 or its equivalent.
Ri ol. 2.i.j-Co111 purative 1'ertebrate Anatomy

Credit 5 1:01trs

A study of the g eneral features of the chordate development and a
compal'ative study of the anatomy of vertebrates representing the classes
of the sub-phylum vertebrata. The laboratory work consists of the dissection of a r epresentative type of animal chosen from outstanding
classes. Lectures three hours a week. Laboratory four hours per week.
Prerequisite Biol. 151-152. No partial credit given.
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LANGSTON UNIVERSITY
JJiol. ;?.j fi-.Mamnialian rlnatomy. Continuation of 255

C1·rcl i t .') 71 on rs

f;'d . JOG-B-Teaching of l5iul oft ir·a l .Sciences

Creclit .! llour s

The ob ject iY e of this course is to g-iY e m etl1ods of biologica l inin secondary sc h ools, with special attentio n to classroom a nd
laborato ry t ec hni c1ues, d emonstrations, visual a ids; assigned r eadin gs
an d di sr u ss ion s. Three lect ures.
~tr u c lion

Biol ..J.~ 11 -In rcrteurat c Z oology

C;·cdi.l .J or

-~

hours

This co urs e takes into co n sid eratio n a compre h en sh-e study of the
lowe r anima l kingd om. An attempt is mad e t o trace the evolutionary
de\-e lo11m ent of the inverteb r ate. Em11hasis is pla c0d on taxonomy, mor11llolog>·, physiol ogy a nd distribution. Stud en ts a r e enco uraged to a cq u a int
thl'mse !Yes wi t h l oca l fauna throug-h work with ind i ,·idu al prnbl Pm s.
T wo lect ur es p er w eek; Four laboratory h ou rs .
J:iol. J.iL- r ertebrate Embryo lo gy

Creel it 3 lwu 1·s

This co urs e is designed to study deYel o1rn1ent or Amphioxu s, Frog
C'iJif' k, a nd hum::rn. L Pd ll l'E' 11Lrticm emphasiz es gametogene!" is. syngamy.
('Jea Yag-e. gastrulat ion, nem·aJation. and o r gan ogen ey . Laborato r y port ion em ph asizes l'e<'<~gnition of clc,·elopme n tal stages and prac ti cal applic-atio n of mi crnte<'lrn iqu e. Two h ours per w eek for lec tur es. Four
hours laboratory p er w ee k.
Rio /. 33.J-IInman A_natomy

Credi t J hours

An a nal ys is of th e structure. function, ancl in tc:r-clc pendenc e of t h e
of th e human ho cl y. P1·el'eq ui s ites: Biol. 1 .--; 1, 152.

< 1 r~a11s

JJiol . .;.; ~-G rnera l Enfoillology

Credit

4

l!ours

An i11t1 -ocluctor>' ruu1·se to the hi::tory and cll~t r <:cteris ti cs of r epreSPntatiYe group of ins ect~; . Th e stucly of t h e eco n omic importa n ce of the
in:wc ts. Fi eld ~i nd lalwrat0n· ,,.o,·k. Students will be r er1ui red to make
<l <·nlll!c tion.
T\\·o kelun::s p e r \\·eek, laboratory four h ou n; p er w ee k .
Prnequ isi tes . Biol. 151 a nd 162 or th ei r l'C:U iYalent.
Iii ol. ,'J:J.i-Po ras it ol O[JJJ

C /'fcl it J ho U1'S

Spec:ia l emph asis on laboratory techniques . id entification a n d s t udy
Post-mortem exam inations ·w ill h8 IK· r: rm ed
upoa nt!·iom; anim als in the iln-cs ti g '.l. tir·n of l'rohk m . . P1·erequisites.

or parasites of loca l fauna.
Lil. l;j2.

n iul .

.!:JG-Gen ern l B arte1· io l og !J

Orulit J h o ius

This course embra ces a study of hacteriological teclrnique a n d the
Phrsiological and classification of ba cte ria, yeast. and m olds. Spe cial
a tle11 tion is g iven to s ome of the p a lhogenic micro-organisms. Prer eq uis ites. Biol. 1 51, 152, or Chemistry 101, 102 . Two l ectur es and laboratory
hours per w ee k.
Biol. 451-Physiology

Credit

4

hours

General consideration of the principles and methods of body functions. The course includ es a study of interrelation ships of organs, muscles, nerves, digestion, circulation and respiration. Prerequisites, Biol.
151, 152 and Chemistry 101, 102.

LA~CSTO~
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Credit -~ 11 ours

A critical study of fundamental laws of genetics including mutation.
mendelism. linkage. sex linkage, lethal characters and many genetical
reading-s in r e<·e nt liternt ur e. Two hour · of lectures and four hours
of lalJorator~· per ,,-~'Pk. Prere(]uisit es 151. 152. 251 or their ef]uivalent.
Rio/. 't.l"-

1/istolo[ly

Credit ,: hours

Prepared mi ·rnSL'O[)i(' slides of various tissues and organs of the
mammal. e mphasizing the cli s tin c:t i\·e minute structures characteristic of
fa('h. For majors in Zoology, ancl hiolog-:•• tC'ac:hC'rs and pr e medi C'a l tudents. T\\'O h c ur s of IPd ures and two h ours of laboratory per week.

0
(,

('.
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The Department of
Business Administration and Comn1ercial
Education
The Departnwnt of Business Administration and
Commercial Edu cation has a two-fold purpose. (1) to
prnYide profess ional training an d ( 2) to train teachers
of lrnsiness subjects fo1· the secondary SC'hools.
1: . . \. 111 ! - Elc111c11tary 'l'!JJH' 1t-ri1 ill!/

Credit .; 11o111·s

Th is co urse covers a working kn o\vledge of the use of all pans of
t ht> t~· p e \\Tit er and the mastery of the l\eyboa1·Ll by th e touch method .

.\clded em phasis is g iven to drill for speed a c-c- ura cy in transcription of
111at crial fr o m printed matter and shorthand notes .

t '<ls~-

H. _l. 102-Elemen tary Typell'riting

Credit 3 hours

A continuation o f B. A. 101 with empha sis on speed, accuracy, tabulation. and arrangement of tabula te d m ateria ls.
H.. I. I I l - ElrJ11e11tary ,-.;11ortlw11d

Credit .1 11 011rs

This course includes a study of word building and general principl es
outlined by the Gregg Shorthand l\Ianual Simplified. Emphasis is placed
c, n the mastery of shorthand principles and the correct formation of
characte rs outlines.
H. A. 11 !-Ele111e11tary Shorthand

Credit

.~

hours

Continuation of prin cipl es of Gregg Shorthand simplified. The course
is design ed to strengthen the student's knowledge of the system, to build
shorthand-writing speed, and to prepare a foundation on which to build
transcription skill through Dictation Simplified. (Pre-requisite. 111 or
its Equivalents.)
R. A. 2()/-Adrnnced Type1criting

Creclit

.~

hours

This is a course to develop personal skills. Work includes legal
forms, letter writing, manuscript writing, stencil cutting, and tabulation. (Pre-requisite B. A. 112.)
B. A . .!JI-Advanced Shorthand

Creclit J hours

This co urse is designed to increase the student's shorthand speed
and to develop the student's ability to construct new outlines und er
stress of dictation. Prnvid es a complete, thorough , and repetitiv e r e\' iew of the principles of Gregg Shorthand simplified. Emphasis is
placed on accuracy and readiness in transcribing.
(Required of t110s
who are planning to do Secretarial Work .)
H. --l. .Jf 1- Rnsiness Organiza tion ancl Finance

eral

Creel it 3 11 o11 rs

A study of the various types of business organizations and a genSlll'Yey of the m ethods used in finan cing business with special stre s

LA~GSTON'
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on corporations, t h ei r sign i ficance in m odern e<.:onom ic life and corporation finance.
JJ. A .. :/2-Inrestmcnts

.\ n ;i naly,.;i.-' (If t:·.- p <',.; uf "tuck and bond,.; and
('OJ'lH>rat·ons. ( Pr e-req uis ite, B. A. 311.)

J: . . l. .;r1.)-Rnsi11('ss E11glish

Credit 2 hours
11f

the

i,.;,.;u t ·-; 11[

;;el0ctecl

Credit 3 hours

The oli j cet ci f this course is to giye stu d e nts an u11d erstan dine; of th e
s u'Yice of commu nication to busin es s. and to train stud en ts to use cor:·ect ancl forc e ful English fo r busin ess purposes. A study is made of
th e principles of effective expression a nd t h e ir application to the various
tnws o f business w ri ting, s u ch as cr e dit and collecton l etters, application letters, a cljnstrn ent lette rs, sales l ett e rs , and busin ess r e ports.

n . .·I.

J.)f-Elcmc11tary A rcounting

Credit 3 hours

A cou rse d es ign ed to pre pare the s tud ent with th e n ec0ssa ry bac kground to undc·rstancl and inte r pret trial balance s, finan cia l statements.
book k eepin g m Nhods . etc. (Req uire d for all students maj o ring i n Busin e s . Administration and Comme r cial Education. )
J: . .-i. .j .l.?-E l enu' 1ltr1ry :1 ccou11ti11g

Credit 3 h ours

Conti nuation of 351.
lJ . . I . . ; l.'J- Prin c iJJ les of Jlu;"J.:cl iug

ci·eclit .'J hours

Pre -rcc1uisite Economi cs 202. Th e general principl es and practices
unclcrlying th e vrncesses of marketing, market pl::tnnin g. bud get an d cost.
market research; consume r problems.

R . .·1. -H!-Tra11s c riZJ!i o11

Credit 2 hours

.\ s~ udy ul ti1 c tn~nsC'l'iption of le tter s . a11cl llusin c· ~:,; form·:
c'L Y :•)1, rnent of l> •· ofiC"i e nr:• i n r en din g shorthand. writing shorthand, and
l r a n ;.~ < i' ibi n g shorllrnnd llotes.
(Pre-:·eq uisite, B. A. 201.)

n . .1.

; r1.?- 0 f fie r 'l 'm ; ninu und Filing

Cred it

.~

honrs

Ya•·irms met hol'.S o f clc!.ssifying a11d fili1!g bus i ness conesponden c:e.
p1·nct i(' c in inclexing- a nd filing. Offi ce pr nceclt;r e, e thi cs, ancl
L" ti ·;u e tt e .
L ~il1u r a t<n·:,·

IJ . . '.

i ! ! -t; usi11r., s

J,u1 1.i

Creel it .'] 710u n

A b i i<' f s~n(!y ol' the nature aiul source of l a w. and the study of th e
pr inciples 1Jf contrac t. and prnperty.

B. A . 472-Busincss L ail.i-Prc-rcq uis it c 411.

Credit 8 ho 11 rs

A st ud y of th e l a w of n egotiable in s trum en t s, the Uniform Sales act
and th e law of agencies.
R. A . .1v.l- In come Ta x 1l ccounting

Credit 3 hours

Study of fe deral and state in come taxa tio n la ws and r egulations ;
histor y and back g r ound ; sources of tax law and organization and procedures of the Bureau of Internal Revenu e.

B . .4. 428-Governmental Accounting

Credit 3 hours

G3
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Essenti a l principl es of governm ental accoun ting; account classificatio11, budgets, statements and special treatment of all r ecords n ecessa ry
w acco unt for g0Ye1·nmental funds.
Cr edit .J 71011rs

H .. I . .}f./-C orporation Fina11 ee

A s u rYey of the organization and d e Yelopment of th e m ode rn profitProblem of promotion, operation a nd organi za-

sc•eking corporation.
tion a r e considered.

BlJSl~l~SS AD1IINISTRATIO~

Freshman Y ear
First Semest er

Second Semester

Engl. 101-Engl. Composition ...... 3
Math. 101-College Algebra .......... 3
Hist. 202-U. S. History ................ 3
Natura l Science ................................ 3
Modern Language .............................. 3
P . E. 101-Freshman Activities .... 1

Engl. 102-En gl. Composition ...... 3
Math. 106-Plane Trigonometry .... 3
Pol. Sci. 201- In t. to Am e r.
Gov 't .............................................. 3
Natural Science ................................ 3
l\Iodern Language ............................ 3
P. E . 102- Freshman Activities .... 1

16

16

Sophom ore Year

Engl. 223-Survey Engl. Lit. ........ 3
Math. 221-Business Mathematics .. 3
B. A. 101-Elementary Typing .... 3
Econ. 201-Prin. of Economics .... 3
Geog. 201-Elements of Physical Geog..................................... 3
P. E. 201-Sophomore Activities .... 1

Engl. 212- Effect . Speech Making .. 3
Math. 230-Fund. of S tatistics ...... 3
Math. 204-Plane Analytics ........... .4
E con . 202-Prin. of Economics .... 3
Engl. 224-Survey of Eng. Lit.. ..... 3
P . E. 202-Sophomore Activiti es .. .. 1

17

16
Junior Year

B. A.
Math.
B. A.
B. A.
B. A.

351-Elementary Account'g .. 3
305-Differen. Calculus ....... .4
314-Marketing ...................... 3
352A-Business Statistics .... 3
Elective .................................... 3

B. A.
Math.
Econ.
B. A.
B. A.

a52-Elementary Ac count'g .. 3
306-Integral Calculus ........ 3
302-Money & Banking ........ 3
305-Business English ........ 3
316-Corporation Finance .... 3
16

16
Senior Year

B. A.
B. A.
B. A.
B. A.
B. A.

451-Advanced Account'g .... 3
354-Cost Accounting .......... 3
454-Income Taxation .......... 3
411-Business Law ................3
412-Personnel Managem't..3

15

B. A. 452-Advanced Account' g .... 3
B. A. 423-Gov't Accountin g ........ 3
B. A. 421-Auditing ........................ 3
B. A. 412-Business L aw ................3
B. A . 453-0rganiz. of Small
Business .......... .. ...... ....................2
14

54
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COJDIERCL\L

J~Dl"CATIO~

F1·eshman Year
First Semester

&econd Semester

Engl. 101-Engl. Composition ...... 3
101-College Algebra ...... ....3
His t. 202-u. S. History .................. 3
i\a tu1·al Scien ce ....... ......................... 3
:\l od e rn Lang uage ................ ............ 3
P . E . 101-Freshman Activities .... 1

Engl. 102-E ngl. Composition ........ 3
Math . 106- Plane Trigo nom e tr y ____ ;j
Pol. Sc-i. 202- Int. to Amer.
Gov"t .... ......................... ............... .. 3
T\atural Science .................................. 3
l\l od e rn Language ....... .. .. ... ................ 3
P . E. 102-Freshman Activities .... 1

~l ath.

16
16
Sovho11wre Year

Edu c. 102-Ed. Psychology ............ 3 L En g l. 212-Effect. Speech l\Iaking .. 3
l\Tath. 221-Bus. Mathematics ........ 3 Math. 230-Fund. of Statistics ...... 3
B. A. 112-Elem. Shorthand .......... 3
B. A. 111-Elem. Shorthand .......... 3
Econ. 201-Prin. of E co nomics .... 3 ... Econ . 202-Prin. of E conornics ...... 3
B . A. 102-Elementary Typing ...... 3
B. A. 101-Elementary Typing ...... 3
P . E. 202-Sophomore Activities .... 1
L_...f., E. 201- Sophomore Activities .... 1
16

16
Junior Year

B. A. 35 1-Elem. Accounting _____ .... 3
201-Methods, Mgt.,
School Law ...... ~......................... 3
B. A. 352A-Business Statistics .... 3
Geog. 302-World Geography ........ 3
B. A. 201-Advanced Typing ........ 3

~U C.

B. A. 352-Elem. Accounting .. ...... ::!
Education .... ........................................6
B. A. 211-Advanced Shorthand .... 3
B. A . 305-Business English .. :... .. 3

15

15
Senior Year

B. A. 451-Advanced Accounting ... .3
Educ. 490-Methods of Teaching .. 3
Educ. 49 2-Apprentice Teaching .. 3
B. A. 402-0ffice" Training .......... .. 2
B. A. 314-Marketing ...................... 3
B. A. 411-Business Law ................3

B. A. 4fi2-Advanced Accounting .... 3
B. A. 453-0rganiz. Small
•
Business ......... ... ..... ..................... 2
Educ. 493-A pprentice T eaching .... 3
B. A. 312- Transcription ................ 2
E co n . :302-:\.Ioney & Banking .. ...... 3
R. A. 316-Corporation Finance .... 3

17
16

55
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Department of
Engli~h

and Modern

Language~

•)

....

3
3
1

6

3
3
3
3
3
L

Freshman and Sophomore co urses in English a r e primaril.\· designed to promote facility in th e student in analyzing and in organizing id eas.
in writing effectiv e ex pository prose, and in r ea ding literatur e with appreciative understanding.
Advanced co urses offer the opportunity to trace the history and d Yelopment of English and Am e rican Literat ure and their contin ental
backgrounds. This study purports to prese nt the hest that has been
thought and said in the world. Through such work on e may exp ect to
enlarge and to dis cipline both the imagination and the emotio ns and
to gain personal satisfaction through participation in the ordered experi en ce whi ch th e author presents.
l\lany will find in English a close relationship between its disciplin es
and their vocational aims. Hence one of th e major functions of th e d epartment is that of preparing teachers. Students who plan to beco m e
teachers of English at the secondary school level should make this known
at the end of their Sophomore year.
All freshman students are required to take diagnostic place m ent
amination for the purpose of classification on their admission t o
University. Those who indicate by the results of this t est their
ability to pursue profitable the regular Freshman English progra m
required to elect a remedial English section for which no credit is
lowed.

exthe
inare
al-

All students desiring to major or minor in English are r equired to
present the following courses are pre-requisites: 101. 102, 223. and 224 .
For the major, twenty-four semester hours beyond the pre-requisites
are r equired. The student must elect courses 301, 302. 402 , 403, and
eithe r 401 or 405. Elections in the three and four hundred group will be
made to complete the required number of hours .
For the minor, nine semester hours beyond the pre-requisites are required. The student must elect these nine hours in three and four hundred groups.
Related minors-English majors should choos minors from the following related groups: Speec h, History, or a Foreign Language.
0

Students majoring in English are required to pass a seri es of two departmental examinations to be given at the encl of the junior and senior
years. The junior examination will be written and the senior examination will be oral. The purpose of these examinations is to determine the
Progressive proficiency of the student in the field as a whole. Where
the results of these examinations indicate deficiency, additional course
work or intensive guided study will be required before re-examination.
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DESCRIPTIO:X OF COURSES
f J11glisli 100 (form e rly 0)-R enzecliul Eng li sh Grammar

Credit 0

,\ r e Yi ew of the principles of grammar for those students unable to
pnrsu e . atisfactorily regular freshman composition.
f;n(lli ~ lt

101 and 10.? -English Composition

Credit 3 hours

Th e emphasis is on expository writing with the aim of developing the
student's ability to express himself clearly. The stud ent is given experience in analyzing various types of readings. Freshman students must
e lect 101 and 1 02 .
r:nglish 20 ]-.1clvan cecl Conivosition

Creclit 3 hours

A reiew of the fundamenta ls of compos1uon and further practice in
writing expository prose. Materials for writing may be drawn from th e
stu dent's special field of interest.
Nnglish 2.!J-Engl ish Literatll're

Credit 3 hours

A survey of English literature from the beginnings to Dryden.
English 221-English Literature

Creclit 3 hours

A contin uati on of 223, t r eating the period from Dryden to the present.
(P r e- r eq uisite : 223).
English 3() I -American Literature frnm 1630 to 1810

Credit 3 hours

A survey of American literature from the colonial writers to Longfellow. (P re-r equis ites: 223, 224).
Rnglish J{}2-American Literature since l e 10

Credit 3 hours

Beginning with Whitman, the course surveys trends in prose and
poetry with reference to the development of American culture. (Prerequisites: 223, 224 ) .
English SO;J-Wo r ld Literature

Credit 3 hours

Masterpieces of Asiatic, European , and American literature.
tion will be given to a nci ent, medieval and modern eras.
Enylish 306

Atten-

(form e rly 426 )-The Negro in American Literature

A study of the Kegro authors an d their contributions to American
literature.
( Open only to juniors and seniors)

Credit 3 hours

English 401 (formerly 403)-Revresentative English Plays Credit 3 hours

A study of r epr esen t ative English plays from the medieval religious
drama to the twentieth centur y. Emphasis is placed on dramatic technique
an d convention , a nd on the literary and social significance o[ the plays.
Sh a k espea r e is omitted. ( Pre-req uisite: 223, 224).
English 402 (formerly 423 )-Ronwntic Literature

Credit 3 hours

The poetry and cr iticism of the period will be studied. Poets: Wordsworth , Coleridge, Bryon, Shelly, and Keats. Critics: Hazlitt, Dequincy,
an contemporary reviewers. (Pre-requisites: 223 , 224 )
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J;11glish -105

(formerly 425)-Victorian Lit erature

Creel it J hours

The rise of Victorianism as re11resented by the prin cipal intell ec tual
moY ements which influen ced the literature of the age. Th e chief writers
<"o nsidered are: Macaulay, Carlyl e, i'\e\Yman , l\Iill. T enny son. Browning,
Arnold, Ruskin. Pater, Rossetti, :\Iorris. and Swinburn e. (Pre- r eq uisites :
223. 224).
f;'11glish -1fJ/' (formerly 427)-Shak eSJJCar e

Grecli t J hours

,\ srndy of Shakespea re Hs a dramatist and poet. Detailed consideration of som e of the greatest plays. (Pre-requisites: 223. 224 ).
R11ylis h J,08 (formerly 42S)-Repr Psc11tatiL· e E11g lish Soi- els
Credit .J hours

Representative novels from Austen to Conrad are read.
discussions, and r eports. (Pre-requisites: 223, 224).
( ~ot offered 1951-1952)

L ect ures.

SPEECH

Objecthes
The co urses and facilities in the dramati c and speech arts are designed to meet, through the analysis and synthesis of theory and practice, the
needs and goals of students interested in the ideas and forms of communication; therefore, the subject-matter and laboratory exercises and
public appearances are co ntrived to take in students of these adherent
<'lasses:
1. Those who desire to become of drama and speech.

2. Those who wish to increase their competence in other professional areas.
3. Those who desire personality development.
4. Those who wish to increase their appreciation of the moving picture theater and the stage.
5. Those who desire to enter the professional field as actors or
playwrights.
All Speech majors and minors are required to give a demonstration
of th eir abilities. All majors must pass a compr ehensi.-e examination.
Speech majors should observe the related offerings in English, history, art, biology, education, music, psychology, costume design, mechanic
arts, physical education and sociology.

A major in Speech must have at least 24 semester hours beyond the
basic Speech courses. A minor in Speech must have at least nine semestPr hours above the basic Speech courses.
DESCIUP'l'IO~

OF COURSES

Sveech 2 L2-Effective Speech Making

A study of the principles of effective delivery: voice, en uncia ti on,
Pronunciation, force, posture, movement, and gesture as well as rhetorical structure. Prerequisites, English 101 and English 102.
Speech 213-lntroduction to the Theatre

Credit 3 hours

LANGSTON UNIVERSITY
A co urse of study designed to provide the beginning student with a
g en era l knowledge of the theatr e and drama , the types and styles of plays,
together with a vocabulary of theatrical terms in common use . Prerequisites, English 101 and 102 .
.1...·11ee r-J1 .! I

~ -.-l c t11i{!

F1111da J11e11 tal .-.,·

C r edit 3 hours

A study of th e ski ll s of pantomine and bodily af'tion how to mak e
and voice e ff ective m ediums of express ion. It includ es state techniqu e and pr ese nc e , stage st imulus and r es ponse, and the dr amatic projecti o n of rhythm and emotion. Prerequisite. Speech 2U.
hod~·

s1i ccr ·ll .!f.i- : lrr;11111 c11/11t io11 c111cl ]) e/.Jatc

Credit .; hou rs

Training in th e a rt and prin cipl es of th e public address, th e art of
('onvictio n a nd pe rs ua s ion. Prerequisite s, English 101 and Englsh 102 .
SJJ C Pc li

.if.t-

Pri11c ipl cs of H eading

Cre(lit .J 71 011rs

Emphasis is placed o n skills in silent and oral readin g. An introdu ctory study of reading prnblems and their application-a co urse in und erstandi n g a nd e xpressi n g th e meaning from the printed page .
Speech .JI i - Play Prod u ction

C r edit .J hours

No aspect of play prnduction is here overlooked: acting, directing ,
lighting, costuming, scenery, makeup. It includes choosing and blocking
the play. workin g with a cto rs in rehearsal, polishing and integrating the
play.
s p eec 71 .fl .)- s p eech 011 d l

11 t erpreta tio11

Credit .J ho nrs

Basic training in phonetics and pronunciation. Analytical study of
lite rary forms, emp hasizing their diffe rentiation for oral presentation;
choral speaking technique.
Speec71 .J rn- The Classical Th ea t re

Crecl'it .; hoitrs

A. study of th e Greek and Roman theatre designed to give the stud ent a kn owl edge of its plays and dramatists, its theatres and scenic embe llishments, its id ea s and forms.

Sp eec h .J/i"-'l' hf' .lfod ern Th ea tr e

Credit .J hours

A. histol'y of the mod ern theatre in Europe aud America, with study
a nd dis cussi on of plays and playwrights, together with the theories and
styles of productions. Pre requisites. Speech 350.

8p ccc h

.p

J-Play1 criti11g

C1·ecl it 3 hours ·

A co urse in the study of th e structure and composition of a play.
Various models are analyzed, with emphasis placed on plot, premise,
character , unity of opposites, scene, orchestration.
Speec h 41 2-Por111s of Public A.clclress

Credit 3 hours

Practice in preparation and delive ry of public addresses commonly
needed in community life: announcements, introductions, presentations,
eulogies, after-dinner speeches, etc.
R p eec h .11 /.J-R eacli11 gs in M ocl ern Po efry

Credit J hours

A study and appreciation of modern poetry through criticism, analysis, and reading of the great contemporaries.
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FRENCH
The main objectives of the foreign langua ge co urses are; to offer
<'ourses required by other departments of the college to fulfill the requirements for a Bachelor's Degree; to give the students a reading
knowledge of at least one foreign language.
Credi t .1 hours

.ll. L. /:)/-El e111e11 tary Fre11("]1

Fundamentals of pronunciation sounds and sentence structure.
on Fre nch sounds as compared to English sounds .
.ll. /,. /./ .!-FJ l e111<'11la1)/ Fr('nr-h

Drills

Credit .J hours

Pronun ciation and sounds. Reading in l e m e ntar~· text. "Le P etit
.Journal. '" Elementary grammar. Prereq uisoit e. 151.
.1/ . / , . .!.if - l11t er111ediaf(' French

Grammar.

S~·ntax.

Cree/it .; llours

Di cta tions. Compositions, R eadings.

Prerequisite.

152 .
.ll . J,. 2.) .!-lntermecliate French

('reclit .~ hours

Grammar ReYi e w, Reading of some French Masterpieces.
Prerequisite, 251.
.l/. L ..1:)/-A.drnnced French

Advanced Grammar.
Prerequisite, 252.

l\1agazines.

Credit J hours

Advanced Compositions, Conversational French.

JL l.1. :;.;2-Fre11ch Literature

Credit J llours

Rapid survey of French Literature from beginning to 19th Century.
Analysis of some masterpieces.
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Department of Library Science
The courses in Library Science are designed to ser ve the following
purposes :
1.

T o provide training which m ee ts th e requirements for t eacher-librarian certification in the public schools of Oklahoma.

2. To provid e pre-professional training as a basis for later study.
3. To provide an introduction to the subject for those who desire
a gen eral kn owledge of library science as a pa rt of their liberal education.
DESCRIPTIO~

OF COURSES

Library Scien ce 212-lntroclu ction to th e Us e of Books and Libraries
Credit 2 hours

The purpose and function of the mod ern library as a social, educational a nd cultural institution ; lectures and discussions on the use of the
library, general reference materials and aids in the preparation of bibli ographi es. with assigned problems.
Li /Jra ry Science 313-Rchool L ibrary A dniinistra tion and Practice
Credit 3 hours

Pract ical study of the management of the school library, with emphasis on aims and objectives, library standards, organization. problems of
finance. housing, equipment, and the relation of the library to the
school's program of instruction.
L ibrary Science 314-Reference and B ·ibliography

Credit 3 hours

Introduction to the basic reference works, such as encyclopedia, dicti onaries, periodi cal indexes, atlases, yearbooks, directori es, and handbooks; a study of their contents and use, with practical problems.
Library Science .'].?.5-Book Sel ection and Ordering

Credit 3 ho1lrs

The evaluati on of representative books in broad subject fields, principl es of selection. with emphasis on selection prnblems in the secondary
school ; the use of book selection a ids; functions and operations of acquisiti on work.
L ib rary Science 1,1.3-!Aln·ary Cataloging and Cla ssification I
Credit 3 ho1lrs

Classification of books by the Dewey Decimal System , and introduction to th e principles of cataloging, with emphasis on the n eeds of school
li bra ri es. Prac ti ce in cataloging and classification of books and other
materials.
Library Science 1,11,-Library Cataloging and Classification II
Credit .'1 hours

Continuation of Library Science 413.

Pre-requisite cataloging I.
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DEPARTMENT OF

~IATHE.\1ATICS

The ..\fatlwmatics Department offrrs cou r ses for students who need
mathematics as a part of a liberal erlucation. for stud ents in other depa rtm cJJ ts who n eed certain subject m a 1 te r as a basis to study th e
specia lized courses in those d epartments. for prospective t eachers of
ma tlH' nu1ti cs in the S econdary Schools, and to prepare stud ents to contin ue graduate w ork in other institutions.
A ..\h1jor in Mathematics consists of thirty sem ester hours. The
follo\\" ing- courses are r cri uir ed: 101. l UG. 204. :w:;. 30G. 30 7, ;~ 10, and
iJ 3. Electives to complete required numb e r of hours must meet the
ain~ roYal of the dire ctor.
A l\finor co nsists of eightee n semester hours. It in clud es the follow ing : 101, 106, 204, 30;J, 306. and three hours electiYe.
::\!;:th. 104 do es n ot count on th e major and minor sequen ce hut it
for certification unl ess it is offered a s an en tranc e unit.
Courses clr>si gnecl for speeial r equi r emen ts of other d e partm e nts do
no t count on the major or minor sequences .
is

H"l '1 ired

DESCRJPTIOX OF cornSES
l!u/71.

100

Credit 0

Th e fundam cntnl operations. specia l products , fa ctoring. fractio n s.
•'<'<li r·al"-. th e lin ea r eq m1 t ion in on e Ya ri ahlc, and the si mnltancous lin ea r
1·quarion , .
.l/ 11fll. 7fi l -Colleyc _1lgelira

Crcd it 8 71 ou rs

T :1 e t heory ni q11adr:1tie el111ations. s;:st erns of equations. logarithms.
n tial ::in cl loga rithm ie P(! tw t ions. binomi ::i l tl!l' or em, progr essions.
JliP11 1ui a !i ow ;. t<'rn bi1iat1o;1s. a nd p rnbability .

1-.·pn 11

: <"'.11. ff,.?-.ir i ll1mct ic fn,- E le mentary T eac lt c rs

Cr ccl it ;2 h o urs

Tlw rn e::i nin g of th e fundam enta l processes of arithnw t ic \Yith m r>l b ods
ol' l c'ct ('i li llµ; i n the C!t' m ' 11tary scil<•Ol.
(' ;-.nrl it 2 ho ll I'S
f>la1~es i n Sfl <1C'C' . Jor i. DOl yh cd ·al
:. ?·1·1· 11w r i1· sr;l ids. s plwr ica ! geomcu · ~-.

.l!u /11. /(/(i- Plan c 'J',·ir;ono111 etru

a1~ ~l es.

surfni·es and YOl umes of
Creclit .i li ours

Th e trig-onomet rir functions, solution of trian gles. l ogarit ~1 m i c snl uobliqu e triangles. id e 1~ t iti es. functions of th e sum and cliff renc e
angl es. Prereq ui site, 101.

1.inns .

or

.lful71. .!00-.1tgi'i c nltural lllathemati cs

Creclit 2 hours

Principle of weights and measures. Compu tations and transformations of units, distance, volumes, and weights. l\Iarket and percentage
calculations on farm commodities .
.llath. 204-Plane Analytical Geometry

Credit

4

11 ours

Cartesian co-ordinates, loci, the line, the ci rcl e, and conic sections.
Co-ordinate transformations, tangents, normal and polar co-ordinates.
Prerequisite, 106.

6:?
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.l!uth . ! .!l - B1u;i11Pss .llutl1r111atics

Credit .3 hours

lnt e r es t. ve riodical payments. grap hs. a nd statistics .
.11ufh. !.111-

ThP F1111rlum r ntuls

of

8tutisti cs

CrPdit .: hours

An e le m e ntary co urse for students in oth e r fi e lds .
.l!u t li . . ;11:i-

f)i _if('l'e11 / iul Cul<'11l11s

Credit

4

hour:,;

Differentiation or algebraic and trnns cC' ndal functi ons wi th app liPa ram et r i (' l' <! u at ions. cliff Pr e nt i a 1s. <· 11 n ·a tu re.
Pre requisite,

l':tt ions.

:? 11-l .
.1/,11/1 . .;111;

ft1 f,n!J/"lll ( '1tk11/11s

(' rprlit

~

hours

(;enernl methods of inte rgrati o n. and applications of the d e finite
intq!;ra l. l'n' r t> quisit e. :~1;.).
Jillt11 .. :o~

!11t1' r1rn l Cr1lr'11l11s

Credit .l lto111·s

.\

co ntinua t ion of Calculus. Furthe r applications of th e cl e finit
inte~rnl. power f.;fries. expansion of fun c tions into se1 ies with applications . D efi niti on and m ea ning of ord in ary partial d c riYatiYes: h~·p er 
·holic fun c ti ons: 1nnltiple int eg rals. An introduction to diffe r ential L'([Uations. Prerequisites, :30:.i and 306 .
.1fatl1. .JO'\-\"e«tor . l 11ulysis

Crerlit .: hours

A study of th e alµ;ebra and ca lculus of vec to1·s. Partial diffe r ential
operntors. The use of Yector methods in industrial e ngin ee ring. Applications to electrica l th eo ry. dynamics, mechanics, and hydropy nami cs.
Pre r eq uisites. Differential and Integra l calculus .
.1/ath .. UO- 'l'heory

of Equations (Higher Algebra)

C1·eclit J honrs

Compl e x numbers. roots of polynomial eq uations, the cubic and
quartic equations. determinants. systems of lin ea r equations. Prerequisite. ;:)05.
.1/atlz. .W.j-1-:olicl .·ln alyfi('([l Geometry

Credit .1 hours

Co-ordinate systems in space, the plane, the line, the sphere, forms
and classification of quadric surfaces. Prerequisite, 305.
JI at h. -'100-Sem inar in JI at hematics

No Credit

Seminar includ es detailed reports on selected high level topics in
both theoretical and applied mathematics. Students majoring in the
department are required to report on at least one topic of a moderate
degree of difficulty as a demonstration of their resourcefulness, ability,
and achievement in the field of mathematics. Required of all majors
in the department.
.V!ath. 401-ilfathematical Statistics

Credit .J hours

The algebraic development of formulas us ed in statistical methods ,
frequency curves, c urve fitting. correlation, and probability. Prerequisite . 306.
.lla th . .'JO.]-College Geometry
Creclit .3 hours
Geometric co nstru c tions. similar and homolhet ic figures. Properties
of triangles, the nine point circle, the Simson line, harmonic properties
of circles. Junior stan ding .
Jiath 41J-Differential Equations
Grellit 8 hours
Equations of the first order, singular solutions. Linear equations
with constant coeff icie nts ; lin ear equations of the second order. Exact
ec;tiations, total differential equat ion s. Applications. Prerequisite, 306.
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DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
Genrral Information
:\Iusi c s h o uld play an importa nt part in co ll ege life : not as a n
iso lat ed program of studi es for a small group of students, lmt as a suhjC'C't well integ rated into th e cnni culum and the atmosphere of th e
rn i ye r si t:-·. Th e Depa rtm ent of :\I u s ic offe r s fo n r major object i Yes:
1 . .\ . t o ur :--ea r <· uni eulurn for th ose who \';i s h to major in musi c:
\\"ith a broad bac k gro und in th e di\·isi on of Arts and S('ien ces.
9

Cultura l co urses ancl pal'lici 11at ion g roups fo r s tucl Pnt s in oth er
fi elds.

::. A sta t e approY ed ('Urric:ula for prut:ess ionnl
and other aspects of musi c tea chin g.

tr a inin ~.

execntant s.

4. A cl eYelopm ent th ro u g h ou t th e c·oll ege of a Ion' and :1ppreC'iat ion
for the bes t in musiC'.
Th e student may ch oose on e of th e foll owin g s ubj ects in mu sic for
his major: pia no. Yoice, mu s ic edu cation ( publi c school music) Yocal
or instrum ental. In s tru ct ion in ,·oice . pian o, a nd other instrum ents is
~ iY e n in private lesso ns. All th eo ry subjects a r e taught in classes.

Preliminary

:u11 siral

'l'ra ining

Appli ca nts for freshman standing in the four year musi c c urri culum
must take the Kwalwasser-Dyk ema or Seashor e tes t or oth er standard
tes ts , and an examination over ot h e r r equire m ents, whi ch are as follows :
Piano i\Iajors:

A degr ee of profi cie n cy in the fundam entals of pian o
technique and in playing the easier classics.

Voice Majors :

A voi ce of good quality, ability to sing in tim e and
tune. along with a knowledge of musi cal notation
and a fundamental l'eading at sight.

Othel' Instl'umental Majors:

.

A practice knowledge of the fundam ental tec hniqu e
of playing the instrument in the study of which the
student desires to major, and a degree of pl'oficiency in the playing of the easier classi cs written
for that instrument.

Jlajor all(( )Tinor H<'quireuu'nts
The degree of Bachelor of Arts with a major in musi c is offe r ed on
the completion of a minimum of 124 semestel' hours in the prescl'ibed
curriculum of piano, voice, instrumental , music education public school
n.1Usic . The minimum music r equirement for th e musi c degree in publi c school musi c or musi c education is 4 ' h ours. All maj ors in a ppli ed
music must haYe at least 55 hours in musi c.
Twenty-four semester houl's are requir ed for a minor in the d epart ment, of which nine must be in applied coul'ses. The min or is offered
With emphasis on piano, voice, school music or instrument.
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Other Hcqnirements
Students majoring or minoring in i\Iusic Education are required t o
have at least six hours in voice befo1·e graduation.
_\II students majoring or minorin g in mu s ic are required to participate in voca l and instrumental organizations.

::\Iusic: majors arc req uired to atte nd ancl participate in weekly
seminars h e ld at the music studio. Th e university students, faculty,
and visit ors ha Ye a standing inYitat ion to attend our seminars ever y
\\"e dn esday a 3: 00 P. :.\L

Recitals and Concerts
A H' :·i tal pro g ram of serious content and diffi c ulty properly balanced
with cl:J.ssk a11d m ode rn sci clions h; r e11ui r d of all music majors. The
r eci te.I program of a piano is r ecumm cnd ed lo consist of a concerto from
a major composer in addition to other se leC"ted mate rial approved by
his instructol'. Th e r ·ital program of a voice major is recomm e nd ed to
C'onsist of se!ect ions taken from the Oratonus or Ope rns, in addition to
other standard mat('r ial selected by his instru cto r. Th e r eci tal program
of a l\Iusic Education maj or may compare in every respect to the quality
of those progTams requirLcl of vbn o ancl ·oice majors. Th e r ec iLll is
expec t ed t o be given in the major applied i11strument. In any case the
major instrum ent may !Je piano. voice, violin, clarinet, trumpet, or some
other orchestral or band instrument.
In addit io n to concerts g iv en by Yari ous nsemble organiwtions, the
d e pal'lml'nt of nu1si c schedul es a numb e r oi student r ec itals which offer
e xce ll ent op1:ortunities t or individual lkri'on11;111ce. >rusk majors are
required lo attend r ecita ls.
Dt~SCI!IPTIO~

O.F fOl WS.ES

:.U usic Appn·du1io11. Ukratm·<., _,fu!'ic
Jlusi c 1f/ 1J-Sun;<'y of Jlnsic

History
Credit .! hours

. \ discnssi•m and r ecog nition of the sirnpi r ionns of mu s ic and lives
of th e compo ·crs, lectur es supplemented l.Jy musical illus t rations and
pliL)llO ~l <.tph re ·ordi115·::, .
t:-:ot a r equ ir en t-! t for ~Iu sic ::\lajors ) .
.Jf l/ .~' it · / !) ! --

0

//l'/'t ' Jj

I,.

J/

I( .•, i 1·

CI' eel it 2 how·:;

_\ disrussio11 and reco e; niti on of the larger f H"ms of music and the
liY0s ni the crm.poS!'L'. \\·ill! intens iY e anal,\·si:; and stud,\' of th symplwni•·,., , sonatn ·. u\'l'l'lt1res, conct·nos, e tc. Pren.:f! llisite 10 0. (. ·ot a requirement for ~lush; :\Iajors.)
Jlusic .;JI / -

JI nsic fl i:;tol'JJ

Cre(lit

.~

hours

A study of the history of music from its origm to the tim e of nach.
This in clnc! es all phases of mu ·ica l den' lupm e nt, such as the scales,
church music , secular music, opera and oratorio, and a study or the lives
of men ·who influenced its d evelopm ent.
Jlusi c 3H2-Jlusic History

Credit 3 hours

A study of the history of music from Bach to modern times. This
course deals with composers and artists of a later date and with the
culmination of many writers of the first course. Prerequisite 3Hl.

SCIENCE AND AGRICULTl RE
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~Iusic

Education

Jlusic 3El-ll11isic Methods for th e Elementary School

Creclit .) hours

This course is d esign ed to acquaint the stullents with materials and
methods for elementary grades, the selection and presentation of rote
songs, the child's voice in singing, and treatment of the unmusical child;
development of rhythmi c and melodic expressicn; introduction of staff
notation; direct listening, the tonal and rhythmic problems common to,
the first six years.
Jfusi c 3H 2-Jlnsic Jlfethocls for Juni or and Senior Iligh Schools
Credit 3 hours

Prerequisite 3El.
Jlus ic 331-Choral Arranging

Credit J hoiirs

A study of the principles underlying arrangements for choral groups
of various types. The student is required to make several arrangements.
Prerequisite, 9 hours Harmony, 2 hours Counterpoint.
Jfusic 3Cl-Conducting

A study
the baton in
tion is given
mands upon

C1 ·edit 2 hou rs

in conducting with special emphasis placed on the use of
directing choral and instrumental groups. Special attento the practice of score reading and the interpretative dethe conductor.

Jl1isi c 302C-Orchestration aricl Conducting

Credit J hours

A course in the study of the' history and development of instruments
fo r orchestra and band. ·with special emphasis upon their peculiarities
and limitations. The student will be required to score for these ins t ruments in various combinations and gro upings. Prerequisites . 9 hours of
Harmony, 2 hours Counterpoint. (Conducting 3C2 is a continuation of
;.)Cl.)

Jlusic 321V-Yo cal Music llfethocls

Credit 2 hours

This course is d es igned to acquaint the student thorou ghly with the
procedures and methods advocated by various authorities in meeting the
demands of teaching situations .
.llusic 322V-Yocal Music M et hods

Creclit 2 hours

This course is a continuation of 321V.
.llusic Fil BP-Bra ss-P er cussi on Family (Class Instrnction)
Credit

4

hours

This co urse is designed to give students a fundamental background for
the techniques in playing the brass instruments, and h ow to organize
bands and orchestras in the elementary and high schools. The combining of percussion with the brass class is to be introduced th e latter portion of the semester by the instructor.
Music 151RP-Reed, Woodwind and Percussion Farnily (Class Instruction)
Credit 4 hours

The approach in this course is one of fundamental techniques for
Playing these instruments and how to organize bands and orchestras in

ti6
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th e e leme nwr.v and high schools. Percussio n co nti nued should h e c;ombinecl as c utlin ed t' o r th e f irst semest e r .
.ll11si1· /./f.'-' - .Strill!Js (Class I11 si:. n1dion

1

..! ltuur s

{_'/'('(/if

This cou rs e gi,-es s tud e nts a fundamental techn i(Ju e ior l)la~· ing th \:'
string in sr rum c.· nts, and is an aid in o rga nizing orc h estras i11 the elenw1H;1 r ~- and high S( ho ols .
.l£11 ~·i1 ·

/ .I!.::.;

.-..: /r i11r1s ( C! ass In s tn1ctio:1'

('rcrlit 2 h ours

P1 ereq uisit t> 1:-ilS.
.\PP L~

EH -'1 UHl'

El f'lllt'Htcir r, lnfrrrnt'cl iat<', anti .\1ln111ced
i'l' C}Jll1'rtf u/' ,lj

Pi ;J n o lPO and ~PO a1·e 11011-nedi t co ul'ses. E ither one o r hoth ar e
r equin.: cl until til e st 11den qu~1!ities fo r e lemental'y piano. The chosen
album o r r e pc.·:·to r:.- may l1e tak en from Hnnon's "Fundam entals o[ Piano
Pla~·ing"' . •·schunwirn·s . "Scenes f 1 1m <'llildlwocl'' (A lbu m fo1· th e Youn g J
o; · ··The Oldl' r RC'g; inn er". b:; l\"illbms.
Ji 11sil' I Pf -

Crecli t 2-.3 lwurs

- Pi rt110

Cze rny-Ye lof'it y studies. H e lle r St udi es, Bach Two pal't Inventions.
:\I oza rt" s Easier Sonatus and Men(lolssohn's Song 'Without Words, Hanon's
Virtuos o .
.llusi(' ll'.! - Pi a110

Continuation of first se m estel' Pia u o.

Cr edit

. Z -.~

hours

Prerequisite lPl.

.ll usic lP ! - Pi ano

Credit

2-.1 h onrs

Czel'ny studies, op us-Three Part Inventions, Hanon's Virtuso complete, l\Iozart and Beeth oven Sonatas eq uivalent in grade of diffi culty to
Opus 10, No. 1, a nd Opus 4, No. 1, or oth e l' selected classifical romantic
pieces of equivalent diffi culty.
JJusi C' .!P.Z-Piano

Conti nuati on of the fil'st sem este r pia n o.
.ll usic .fPl - I'iano

Creclit

Z-4 ho1lrs

Prerequisite 2Pl.
Credit

2-4

hours

Clementi-Gradus ad Parnassum, Bach's ·w ell T empered Clavichord,
Han on's Virtuoso compl et e; Sonatas equivalent in difficulty to the works
in the first p e riod of Beethoven's works . Selected romantic and modern
pieces of eq uiva lent difficulty. Prerequisite 2P2 .
.1lu sic ,JP2-Piano

Continu ation of t h e first s emester piano.
Jfu1:;ic

-1P 1-Piuno

Credit

2--1

hours

Prerequisite 3Pl.
Creel it

.?-4

honrs

Hanan's Vii·tu oso co mpl ete: C hopi n Etu d es; Beethoven's Sonatas of
the last peri od or others of equ iva lent difficulty. Other class ic, romanti c
and modern pieces of suitable grad e of difficulty in p1·eparntion for s enior
rec ital.
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.11 usi c

C r edit 2--1 710 1u-s

-1P2-Piano

Continuation o[ fir s t se m ester pian o. inten s in ly a dd ed mat eri a l of
1il e desire d gra de of cli fli culty. Pre r equi s ite :'llusi c 4Pl.
.1111si<·

A
.l/ 11sir·

1ro-2ro
pr e par ato r~-

until f.it ud n t q u11l ifies for

~'leme n ta r~-

;r 1- r o ice

Yoice.
Cre dit

.!-.1 h o1lr~

,\. srncly of Yoice fund a m ental s. Th e Ct)l'l' <'C t ph~·s i ca l a nd mema l
pois l>. Pri11cip! Ps o f bren tliin f:; a nd breat h ('Ont rnl. St udy of YO\\·eJs and
t he esse ntials of t on e p rnd nd ion. <!l1d su <" h Y<l(' a! ext> r cises as ma~: b l~
rn un ,l 11 1•c«ssa ry . S im pi e fo ll· a 11<1 En ;l is h son gs .
Credit

.lfus i c 11 ·:--1-o i cc

C'ontinu at ion of first se m es t e r YoiC' e.

StP di cs in
t ripl e ts. s imple
<iU irin g a more
:k hu he n , e tc-.

.!--1

lunu-.~

Prer>qu is itc 1 Yl.

d iato ni c and C' hr om at i c Sl'a les . a s i ng i ng kgato, stan·ntn.
trill s, a nd oth er t ypes of Yoca l emb el lis h ments. Song.· r advan ced tech n iq ue, a s t he old cla s ic of H a nd el. }.l uznn.
X eg r o Folk a nd Bn ~ li s h Son gs . P re r equi s ite 1V2 .

.l!11si 1· 21' ! - 1-oi ce

Continuati on (J f fir s t se m ester YCJice .

Cr ed it

.!--1 lunt !'-"

Pr r equi s ite 2Vl.

J!u s ic SVJ-Voi ce

Credit

2-4

li o urs

Studies for th e m a ximum fl exibility and velo city. Various chromatic
examples from Ope ras ancl Oratorios. Fundam enta ls in styl e and ex1)ression Appropriate to pe riod s . ltaliau, French , and Ge 1man Classi es a s
well as regro Folk and English S ongs. Prer equisite l\lusic 2V2.
Credit

J[usi<' JV2-Voice

2-4

h o 1ir8

Continuation of first s emester voi ce, with sp ecial emphasis on th e
recitative, lyric, and dramatic examples from additional op eras a nd
oratorios. Prerequisite 3Vl.
Credit

Jlusic fVl-Voice

2-4

ho tlr8

A more intensified study of the materials of the preceding y ear,
Prerequisite, 3V2. Preparation for senior recital.
Credit

Jlusi c 'JV.!- roi ce

Continuation of first semester voic e.

2-4

h ours

8-4

hours

Pre requisite 4Vl.

.lfusi c J.11-4.12 (Clarinet or othe r woodwind instruments)

Credit

Tone production, embouchure, breathing, methods of arti cul a tion;
\V eissenuorn for th e bassoon. Rubank and ·w a g n er for th e flut e, a nd Barr et and Gek eler for Oboe. For th e inte rm t>di a te a nd a d .-an cc d <·o u r::;,_'s
in clarinet, .\l ethods of l\lag n a ni, Klose a nd R ose ; for th e flute l\Iarqua r Ye
and P e p Soussman ; for aboe Barrett a d F el'lin g ; a nd fo r th e bassoon.
Rubank and Wi essenborn.
Jlusi c 1.}f-

'J :; 2-Con1 et t or other Bra ss in strum Pnts l

Cr cclit

2- .~

Ji 1J 11rs
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A tta ck aud breath eontrol , formation of r m!Jouchure. ?\Iethods of
.\rh on a nd Goldman for corn et; Anton Horn e r aud Fra nz for French
h orn : End r ess en for trombon e and Pares, Klo se a nd Magnani for Saxop hon e. The inte rm e<.li a t e and advan ced w orks and studies for the cornet
a r e .Arbon , Cim e ra a nd Pares for til e tr ombon e.
Credit

.1J 11 s i c J."JJ - .j .j2-0ry un

2-4

hours

Preparatory ma nual exercis es an d pedal t echniqu es; th e playing of
t ri os ( two manuals and pedals); playin g of chorals. preludes and shorte r w orks for the organ. Organ students should d emonstrate ability in
pian o be fore admittance to organ cla sses. Some r eco mm end er! sources
ar e m ethods of Dickerson and Stainer. For the interm edia te courses in
organ works of Baeh, Guilmant, Carl and Mendelssohn are suggested.
The use of the organ for church and conce rn purposes is given considerati on. On e of th e obj ectives of the advan ced organ course is to meet th e
r equir em ent of s ervi ce playin g, extemporization and rep ertory. After
pre pa red stud y and consultati on th e organ may be designated or chosen
and Pop Soussman ; for oboe Barrett and F erling; and for th e bas soon.
h y students of piano for th e final senior r ecital requi re m ents in 111usi(' .
Chorus:

Will be numbered 101, 102, 201, 202, 301, 302, 401, 40 2.
Band Instruments: Will be numbered 151, 15 2, 251, 252,
35 1. ~ :i2, 4 51, 452. The instrument will be designated by
Kam e . (Example- Trumpet 151, etc.)

)ll"SIC THEORY
llJu s i c lSJ-Sight Singing

Cr edi t 2 hou r:>

A stud y of th e fund a m e nta ls of mu s ic including the r ecognition and
use of th e seve n clefs. n ota ti on and th e de \·elopm ent of a rhythmic fe elin g . Students are expected to Yoi ce all intervals in th e major scale and
si g ht-s ing s impl e songs . Class m ee ts twice a we ek .
.1!11si c 18 ?-Si gh t S in g ing

Cre cl i t 2 hours

Co11 tinu ed stud y in th e funcl nm enta ls of music including the spellin !!: a nd writing o f m a jor a nd minor ch ord s and the development of a
frc li ng fo r more co mpl ex rhythm. S tud ents are expected to voice all
i nt e n a ls and sin g mu s ic of m od era t diffi culty at si g ht.
_!!usi" 2 T 1- Ila n n on-:;

Cr edit

4

hoi1rs

.\ s tu d_· of ch ord combin a ti ons a nd simple pa rt-writing as a foundati0n f· r ad \·a n ced w ork in t h e seYe ral s t yles of ori g inal comp osition.

T he st ud y in clud es in te rvals , sca les , td a <.Is, domimrnt seventh chord s.
a n cl CJ11belii shm en ts .
Creclit

1

hours

Co n ti nua t ion of fi rst s em ester harmony, through m odulation, sec011 d a ry a nd leadin g-t on e ch ords of th e 7th, c!Jords of th e 9th, 11th, an ·!
U l h. Prerequisite 2Tl.
Jlu si c 3T1-Harmony

Credit 2 ho1trs

An intensive study of chromatically alte r ed chords, the Neapolitan
sixth, augmented chords and their inversions. types of embellishments,
and melodic and ornamental devices extended to approach contrapuntal
ha1·mony.
Accompaniment writing to assigned and original melodies.
Prerequisite 2T2.
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-~'P .2-Co unt erp o int

A th or ough study of the t echniqu es involved in th e mas ter y of writing t he pe rfec t m e lody , its h annob ic a ssoc ia ti on s , with oth er co rrec tly
, -ritlen m el odi es , and th eir independ en re. Assignments w ri t t en in t h e
ra r iou s s pec ies in tw o, t hree, four a n d fiYe parts. Prer eri u isit e 3T l.
Jl us i c YI'l - A.d i; an ce d Coun t Prpoi n t

Cred i t .] llo11rs

D oubl e counterp oint, imita ti on s. seq u en ces. ca n on s. The in n 'n tio n s
an d fu g u e s in two, thr ee, four a nd fiY e parts. Prer equisi te ~ T 2 .
Jf11si c .JOJ A.-Jlusic For m an cl rtn a ly si s

Cr ed it 2 h ours

A study of the structure and aestheti c content of musi c from the
single note through the various homophonic forms to the compound .
.1fnsic 802A-111usic Fo r m and A.nalys i s

Cr edit 2 h ours

A continuation of form and Analysis 301A.

HOI;SIXG AXD EQUJPJIEX'l'
The Department of Music at present is housed in two buildin gs ,
namely, Page Hall and the Music Annex, which contains le cture r oom s,
tea ch er's studios, offices, and practice rooms. Valuable additions are
mad e from year to year to the important establishment of a musi c and
record library which was initiated in 1947. A $15,000 General Education
grant was secured for the department of music by Dr. G. L. Harrison
which aided greatly in purchasing some instruments for all ar eas in
::\Iusic- a sound mirror, a large phonograph and recorder, organ and
concert grand piano (medium) along with other studio practice pi a nos,
r ecords, choral literature, and some additiona l band instruments. The
organ and concert piano will be located in the new auditorium .

ORGANIZATIONS
The University Choir, The Mixed A Cappella Singers, Male Chorus,
F emale Chorus, Univ ersity Ladies' Quartette, University Men 's Quartette,
University Band, and University Orchestra offer excellent opportunities
fo r music participation and expression, and are under the direction of
instructors in the department. Upon certification of the h ead of th e
department of music, one half hour's credit in University Choir or Band
is allowed for membership and creditable participation in the Uni ve rsity
Choir or Band.
'I'he Music Education Club endeavors to present lectures in
liberal arts field and relative sciences whose rich experiences can
tribute to music and music education. Freedom of expression a nd
cussion is encouraged with emphasis for the sake of the student's
sonal interest, and in order that he may be a good teacher.

t he
condisp e r-
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GENERAL REGULATIONS
:\Iusi <' students are n ot permitted t o organize music organizations for
th e purpose of puhl ic perfo rmance, on or off the Campus without the consent an d approYal of th e music staff.
Ma j or a nd :' din or stu d ents a r e not a ll owed to aecept pe rformance
pngage m ents. on or off the Camp us without the approval of the major
a chi sor.
Students ar e not pe rmitted lo give in stru ction in musi c without assignment and ap proval by th e h ea d of the d epa rtment and major advisor.
::.\Iaj ors. l\Iinors. and Applied ::.\Iu sic students a re expected to attend
r ec- itals and con ce rts as a part of the work in Applied musi c and music
lit e1·atur e.
L esso ns in app li ed musi c missed uy th e t eac her will be mad e up within the semester. L essons which fall on official holidays and those missed
by st ud e nts without prope r n otice in advance ma y or may not be made up
and is left to th e discr etion of the t eacher. A teacher may accept a fee
for special or private students in applied music but this is not counted as
a staff assignment, and therefore should not interfere with the regular
ass ignm ents.
Stud ents in appli ed musi c are expected to perform upon the r ecommend ation of the major a dvisor an d d epartment staff.
Smokin g in class r ooms, a nd practic e rooms is prohibited.
Supervised practi ce peri ods will be assigned at th e beginning of each
se m este r wi t h a n expec ted minimum of two hours practi ce per day. Assignments for practi ce a r e mad e acco rdin g to the number of hours one
may r egister for in applied music.

"Suggestetl Curricula"
(Jl("S!C EIHT .\ 'l'IOX OH PD~LIC Sl'JIOOL JCCSIC (l~STnl-JIE~TAL)
J,}:,\JHXG 'L'O THE JUC'HELOU Of .AUTS DEGUEE)
~\lu sic.: E.' du cn tion (publ ic sc hool music) Yo cal or instrum e ntal is d esigned for teac hin g in th e elem entary an d seconda ry schools. The purpose is to pre pare st ud en ts an d teac he rs , superYi s iun of mus ic in public
schoo ls and dir ectors of school chor uses and ba nds. Many schools desire
t h e musi c t ea ch er to teac h some a cad emic subjects in addition to music
a nu mu s ic euu ca ti o11 p re pares one for s u ch an em er gen cy. In addition
t o a ce rtain amount of co n centration in voice a nd piano , the student is
mad e acq uain te d thr oug h clas.::es in \\" OOd\\"incl . brass, st rin g and pe r cuss ion inst rnm ent so that h e ca n give some inst rn ction in them. Stud ents of publi c school mus ic are exp ect ed t o pe1·form creditably during
student re citals, an d in case the au ditorium is unavailable for a s enior
r ecital pe rforman ce, th e student is r eq uired to compl et e the recital requir em ents before a co mmittee, t he d epart m ent , and a r equest for the attendance of a few visitors may be gran t ed.
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';" 1

Fresh1nan Year
J\Iu s. Sight Singing lSl ____________________ 2
l\Iajor Instrument 101 _____ ________ ___ __ ___ _2
::\fu s. U niv. Band ------------------ -- ---- ------ 1/2
:\f a th e matics 101 _______ ____ ___ ______ __________ __ 3
E n glish 101 __ ________ ___ ___ _____ ___ __ __________ ___ _3
Hi stol'y 202 -- ------ ----- ----- --·-- ----- ---- --------3
Bi ol. o r Ch e m . 101 ____ ____ _____ ___ ____________ 3
P h ys ica l Ed . 101 ____________ ________________ l

Mus. Si g- h t Sin g in g 1 S2 _ _ _ ___ 2
;.Iajor Jn s trnm e n t 102 ____ _______________ 2
Mu s. Un iY. n a nd ___ ____ ____ ___ -------- --%
______ ~{
Math e m atics 106
En g l. 102 ______ _______
-------- ---- ---· _____ 3
Po l. Sr i. 102 __ _ _
;{
B iol. or Ch e m . 102
_____ 3
P h ~·s i ca l Ed_ 102 __
____ 1

So ph o11101 ·r Y ear

*l\Tu s. Pia n o lP O _________________ ___ _____ ___ ____ o
::\Ins . H a rmony (El em .) lTl ____ .____ _4
::\Tajo r Inst. 251 ___ ___ __ ____ ____ _______ __ _____ ____ 2
En g li s h 223 _____ ____ ____ __ ______________________ ___ 3
Uni v. Band ··--·--· ------ ·· -·-· ··-·-· -·······-·-···-- 0
::\L L . Fl'e n ch 151 ·- ------------- ·-- ·- ··-·- ____ 3
Ed. Psy . 102 ---- --------- -- --·-- ---··- ·· ··-· -----·-· 3
::\Ju s. Stl'in gs 101 --··-·- -·--- ··· --- ---- ----- -- -2
P h ys ica l Ed . 201 __ ____ ___ _________________ __ ___ _l

':' :\hi s. Pi a n o 2PO __
-- _o
__ 4
l\lu s . H a rm o n ~- ( I n t el' . 1 2T 2
----- __ 2
~.[ajo r In st. 252
E n g li s h 224 ___ _
L" n i v. B a nd __ ______ ----------------···-· ·-·· _, ____ _o
::\I. L . Fren ch 152 -~-----·---·--· ····-· __ ____ 3
Gen. :\Ie th od s 201 -----·--···-··---·--·:\lu s. S t rin g;s 1()2 ___ __ ...... ___ _ .. ____ 2
1
Ph ys ica l E d . 20 2
•)
•••. t.)

18
.Junior Y ear

Mus. Univ. Choir --- --- ---···--- -··········---- %
Mus. Harmony 3Tl .......... ................2
1us. Brass Family 151B ............... .4
Mus. History 3Hl ·····------------······· ··-- 3
Mus. Conducting 301 ····-·······--········2
Mus . Univ. Band -------·-············-·····- %
Ed . 30 9 (Ado!. Dev.) ····· ·- -·· ··--- -- ---- -- -3
Mus. Piano lPl ------ ----··-·· ·- --·-·-···-·----- -2

Mus. Counte rpoi11t 3 T~ _
_____ 2
Mus. R eed Famil y 151R _________ ___ . __4
Mus. Histol'y 3H2 ····-----····-- ..... ____ 3
Major Instrum e nt ------- -······ ·-··-- ----· __ 2
Mus. L"niv. Band ---·-···-······ ------ ___ -- %
Ed . 311 Measure m e n t ------- --- ---- -· _ ____ 3
Mus. Pi a n o 1P2 __ __ ___ ____ _____ ___ ____ ________ 2-3

17
S enior Y ear
l\Tu s. Me thod s 3El ···· ··-- ---- ---- --- -----···· 3
Mus . In s t. Methods 351! ______ ________ __ 2
i\Iu s. Form and Analysis 301A ______ 2
i\Tus. Uni v. Band -- -- --------- --· -· -·-- -- ------%
:\ la jor Inst. ------ ----- ----------·- ·····-- ······----3
Ed . (Obse rvati on ) 492 ·-···--- --·····-- --- 2
b: d. (Philosophy) 314 ---- --- -- ---- ---·· -··· 3
E lectiv es ___--------- --- ---- ----- --··-·····-- ----- ---- 2

*

l\Iu s. ~J e th o d s ~1 E 2 __ __
""
Mu s. Orch es t rat ion a nd
Condu ctin g 40'.? ------···--· __________ __3
Mu s. U ni v. Ba nd --··-- --- -----·· .. _____ __ 1h
l\I a j or In st. ·-- ------ --- --- -·· ___ ___ ----·-· ____ 2
Se ni or R ec ital -1 00 -·· ___________ _____ ____ o
E d. ( App . T eac hin g J 493 .... ____ ____ _4

If a >< tud ent h as th e fu nda mental haek~ r o un rl i11 11 ;:11 111 . h « fl':i .' i <';'.in pi;i1111 11'1. ' n t:i1
twu hours.
Not e: If a s tud ent s' m a jo r i s an in s tru me n t of th 1• l1r:1 '· f a 1.ii t.'· . tlH·n h t> s l1<0.' ] i tak e tli l'
st rin g and r eetl famil y. If his ma jor is Oll l' 11 1' t ile o t lw r i11 ~t r11 1?1l'lllS. t hl' n a.t•: r11 .1 t1.:
a ccordingly .
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}ll-S IC .EDl'CA'l'JOX OR Pt:BLIC SCHOOL ~IUSIC (Yoice)
Freshman Year
;' ..\lu s. \"oi ce 1 \ '1 of Piano lP O ........ 2
..\I us. Sight Sing ing lSl .................. 2
..\Iu s. 1·11 i,·e rsity Choir ......... ... ...... ~~
En~d isll 101 ............ .. ........ ...... ............ 3
Histiiry 202 ........................................ 3
::\ hith e matics 101 ........................ .... .. :::
Bio . O!' Chem . 101 .. ...... ... ...... ... .... .... 3
Phys ic::il Ed. 101 .. .... ... ....................... 1

':' ..\Ius. Voice 1 V2 or Piano 2PO ... .. 2
.\Ius. Sight Sing-in~ lS~ .... .... .. ........ 2
..\ f11s. l"niversity Choir .. .... ..... .... .. .. ~2
r~ll '..\· !i:~ h 102 ____ ____ __... ..... ... ... .. ......... .... 3
1-'11!. Sci. 20 1 ..... ..... __ ........ ... ... ...... .. -.... 3
.\1:-: themat ics lOG ... ................ ............. :~
Rio l. or Cheni. 1 n2 -- -·-·· -· ·· ·-- -----· ---- ---;)
Physical Eel. 102 .... ..... .. .. .. .. ... ....... 1

l7lh
Sophom ore 1·eur

l\lus. Yo ice ~V l ........... ... .... .. .......... -... 2
.\Iu s . Piano lPl ................ _______ ... _.. _____ 2
l\Iu s . H ar mon y ( El em. ) 2TL ...... ....4
~lus. Univ. C h oir ............. ............... 0
En glish 223 ..... .... ........................ -.. .... 3
Eel. Psychology 102 ......... ............... .. 3
:\I. L . Frenc h 151 ..................... -........3
P hy s ical Ed. 201 .. ._..... -.......... -.... -.... 1

1\Ius. Voic· e 2V2 ...... .. .... . __ . ....... 2
.\lus. Piano 1P2 __.... .............. ... .... ...... 2
Mus. Harmony (Elem.) 2T2 ........ 4
Mu s. Univ. Choir ............. ... .............. 0
Eng lish 224 ......... .. ..... ..... .. ................. 3
Ge n. ::Vleth ods 201 .. ..... ........ ............ 3
.\f. L . French 152 ..... .. ..... .. ................ 3
Physi ca l Ed. 202 ... .. .. ...... .... .... ......... 1

18

lS

Junior Year

::\Ius. Harmony (A dv.) 3Tl ............ 2
.\Ius. History 3Hl .... .... ............ .... ______ 3
l\Ius. Voice 3Vl ................ -......... ........ 2
Mus . .\Iethods 3El ............................ 3
.\Ius. Condu ctin g 3Cl ........................ 2
Mus. Un iv. Choir .............................. 0
.\1. L. French 251 .......................... .... 3
Ado!. Devel. Ed. 309 .. .. ............ ........ 3

Mus. Cou nte rpoint 3T 2 .. .. ........ ... .... 2
Mus. History 3H2 ..... .. ..................... 3
Mus. Voice 3V2 ................................ 2
Mus . .\fethods 3E2 ........................ .... 3
Mus. l.Jniv. Choir ................ .......... .. 112
M. L. F'ren ch 252 ........................ ........ 3
Ed. ?l'Ieas urement 311 .. .. ...... ............ 3

18
Sen i or i "eur

.\lus. Voice 4 Vl .................. ................ 2
~Ius. Form & Analysis 301A .......... 3
..\Iu s. lJniL Choir ............... -............ 112
Mus. Vocal Methods 32 1V ............ _.2
E el. Obse rvation 492 ................... _.... 2
Ed. Philosophy 314 ....... ..................... 3
Mus. Electives .................................... 5

l\I u s. \'oicc 4V2 ... .... ....... .. .... .. ............ 2
..\1us. Orch estra t ion &

Con du cting 302C ....................... _3
:\Ius. Cniv . Choir .... .... .. .... .. .. .. ........ 112
App . T eaching Ed. 403 .................... 4
.\1us. Senior R ec ita l 400 .................. 2

• The above cou rse outline sh o uld be dHtril.Juted with a mini111u111 or h o urs I:! -S ur 8- 1:!
ln voice and piano fo r certification.
Note : Two years of piano for credit is stro n){ly r eco mmc11d e<l.
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PIANO MAJOR
Freshrnan Year

:\Iu s . Si g ht Singing lSl .... .......... .... 2
:\[u s. Pian o lPl .... .......... .... ... ............. 2
u niv. Choir o r Band .................. .... l.lz
E n g li s h 101 ···· ······ ·····-······-·---········-····3
l\Ia th ematics 101 ···· -···-·······--·--········-··3
Hi sto ry 20 .. ... ......... .............. ..... ........... 3
Bi ol. or Che m. 101 -····--···----·---·· ··-···-·3
Physical Ed. 101 .... .... ...... .... ...... .. .. .... 1

:\Iu s. S ight S in g ing 1S2 ........ .... ..... ... 2
:\Iu s . Pi a n o 1P2 .............. ...... ........... ~
l'.niY. Ch oir or Band ................. ..... Vz
Englh;h 102 ........ .... .... .... ...... ...... .. ..... .3
l\1athem a ti cs 106 ........ ........ .. ... ...... ... .. 3
P ol. S ci. 201 ...... .. .. .............. ..... ..... .. .... 3
Biol. o r C h e m. 111 2 .... .... ............... ..... 3
Physi cal Ed. 102 ... .......... .... ........... 1

17112
Sophomore Year

Mus. Harmony (Elem.) 2TL ..... ....4
Mus. Piano 2Pl --··--··--·----- ------·-···· ······ 3
Univ. Choir or Band ·-···---·-·----·---·1h
English 223 ····---·----·-----------···-·· ··---····· 3
Ed. Psychology 102 ----------···---· -· -·--···3
1\1. L. French 151 ............ .... .............. 3
Physi cal Ed. 201 --······--·-···-------· ···-·--1

:\fus. Harm ony l Inte r. ) 2T2 .... ..... .4
Mus. Piano 2P2 ----··· --··-····-···· --··· ·-···- -- 3
Univ. C hoir or B a nd ....... ... ..... ...... . l.lz
English 224 .... ... ............ ..... .. ..... ......... 3
Gen. Methods 201 .. ...... .. ................ .... 3
1. L. Fre nch 152 ....... ........... ............ ::.:
Physical Ed. 202 ........... ..... ...... ... ... :!.

l711z
Junior Year

**l\Ius. Methods 3El .............. .......... 3
Mus. Harmony (Adv.) 3Tl ---· --··--··2
Mus. History 3Hl ··· ·····--·-····----···- ··-·3
Mus. Piano 3Pl ·---····-··-·-·-·-------···-·-··3
Univ. Choir or Band ---·--··--··--········--1h
M. L. French 251 ·--·······-···----···--·····--3
Ed. Adol. Dev. 309 ······-·--···-···--- -- ------3

**~Ius. Methods 3E2 ........ ... ....... .... .. 3
Mus. Counterpoint 3T2 ............ ........ 2
Mus. History 3H2 .... ........ ........ ... .....3
Mus. Piano 3P2 ..... .... ......... ....... .. ..... 3
UniY. Choir or Band -·······-···············1h
M. L. French 252 .. .......... .. ...... ... ..... 3
Ed. Measurement 311 .... .. ... .............3

17¥.?
Senior Year

Mus. Piano 4Pl .... .... ............ .... ........ 3
Mus. Form & Analysis 301A ............ 2
Mus. Conducting 3Cl ............ ...... .. ..2
Univ. Choir or Band ·· ···-········--···- %
Ed. Observation 492 ........................ 2
Ed. Philosophy 314 ............ .... ..........3
Mus. Voice :\1ethods 321V --·-----·-·-··--2
Electives .... .................. ..... ......... ..... ..... 3

•• For students of junior and senior rank.

ius. Piano 4P2 ... ..... ................. ..... 3
l\Ius. Orch. & Conducting 302C .. .... 3
Univ. Choir or Band · · ·· · · ··· ··· ·· · · ·· · ·· · ·- ~-'2
Senior R ecital 400 .... ... ........ .... ....... . 2
Ed. App. Teaching- 4~ 3 ... .... ..... .. ... ...4

I4
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VOICE MAJOR
Freshrnan Year
.Mus. Appli ed 1 Vl .......... ... ... .... ........ 2
l\Ius. Sight Singing lSl ................ 2
En g lish 1 01 ..... .. ....... ..... ..... .... .... ........ 3
'.\Iathe m a t i cs 101 ........ ______________ .......... 3
Hi story 202 ____ ___ ______ ____ _______________________ 3
Biol. Ol' C h e m. 101 ............................ 3
Ph~·sical Ed . 101 ............. ..... .. .... ...... 1
l ' ni\-. Choi!' or Band .......... _ ..... .... 1/z

Mus. Applied 1 V2 ...... .. .. .................. 2
l\1us. Sight singing 1S2 .. .................. 2
l ' niY . Choi!' or Band ... .................... lf2
English 102 ............ ........ .................... 3
'.\Iathe matics __ ___________ ----------- ---- ....... 3
Pol. Sci. 201 _
__ .... ..... _____________ 3
Biol. or Chem. 10~ __
-· --·----- t..>
Physical Ed. 102
.... .... 1

171/z

17112

')

Sop ll omore }.'ear
'.\Iu s. H armony (Elem.) 2Tl .......... 4
~\Tus. Voi ce 2Vl ............. .. ... .......... .. .... 3
*:.Ius . Piano lP O ________________________________ o
Cniv. Choi r or Band --------------------%
English 223 ........................ ...... .... ...... 3
Ed. Psychology 102 .......................... 3
'.\I. L. French 1 51 ................................ 3
Ph?Si ca l Eel. 201 .... ...... ...... .... ............ 1

l\Ius. Hal'mony (Inte r.) 2T2
.... 4
'.\Ius. Voice 2V2 ........ ........................ 3
*Mus. Piano 2PO ____ __ ............. .......... 0
Univ. Choir or Band ...................... 1/z
English 224 .................... .... .... .... ........ 3
Gen. Methods 201 ... .. ............. .... ........ 3
'.\I. L. Fl'ench 152 ______ ________________________ 3
Physical Ed. 202 ..... .......... .... .......... . 1
171/z

Junior Year
l\lusi c Harmony (Adv. ) 3T l ..... ... 2
l\'Ius. History 3Hl ________ ____ ________________ 3
'.\Ius. Piano lPl ---- -------------------------- .. 2
l\Ius. Voi ce 3Vl ........................... ... .... 3
Cniv. C hoir or Band .............. ..... ... 0
1\1. L. Fre nch 251 .. ...... .............. .. .... 3
Ed. 309 ( Ado!. Dev.) ________________________ 3
El ec ti Yes ___________ . _.... _.. ____ . ___ .. ____ .... ________ 2

Mus. Counterpoint 3T2 .................... 2
Ius. Voice 3V2 ______ ........................... 3
Mus. History 3H2 ____________ __ __ ___________ ___ 3
Mus. Piano 1P2 .. .................... .. ........ 2
l'niv. Choir or Band ........................ 0
M. L. French 252 ................. ... ........ .. 3
Ed. Measurement 311 ...................... 3
El ec tives .............. ..... ........................ 2

18

18

Senior Year
** '.\Ius. M e thods 3El ________ ____ ______________ 3
i\Ius . Voice 4 Vl __ ______ ____ ______ ____ __ __________ 3
'.\Ius. Form & Analysis 301A __ ________ 2
'.\Iu s. Conducting 3C l ..................... . 2
lTn iY. Choir or Band ------- --- .. ------------%
Eel. Obse rrnti on 492 .. ...... ................ 2
Ed. Philosophy 314 _____________ _____ ________ 3
El ec tiv es __ ............................... ............ 2

*q\1us. '.\Iethods 3E2 ____ ................... 3
Mus. Voice 4V2 ............. .. ................... 3
Cniv . Choir or Band ........ .... .. ........ lf2
l\Tu s . Se ni or R e cital 400 ___________ ...... 2
A pp. T ac hin g 49 3 ______ ............. ...... 4

* If a Yoice maj o r ha s a funcl amental hatkgruuuc.l in piano IH' hegins piano 11'1 1·1·pc.Jit
hours.
** (V oice ~r e th o ds 32 l \' r ceo nrna:nd r dJ.
•• For Music maj ors of juniors and senior ra!lk .

~
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Department of Physical Education and Health
The c;uni culum of the cl pa rtm ent is so d esig n ed to m eet th e general
req uirem ents of the uniy e r s ity a nd to pre pare t110~ e who a r e specifically
in te r es ted in a nd aclap t ed to the fi e ld . Though this specifi(' typ e of
preparation students ar e qualified to work in th e following areas : t eacher of phys ica l edu catio n and h ealth. at hl etic ('11adws . J)!aygTou11cl an d
recreation direc tors.

ESSEVfUL !'°F01DL\ '1'10:\
1.

All fr es hm e n and sophomores are r eq uir ed to tak e P . E. 101-1 02
and 201-202 . EXEl\lPTIO:\S:
A. Stude nts with physical disabiliti e s. cert ifi ed h>· th e col l ege
physic ian .
B.

'Iarrierl women .

C. Those students who haYe reached their twenty fifth birthday on or before Septe mb er 1 of the prese nt school yea r. If
this a ge is rea c hed durin g a s e m es t er the student mu s t C'O mplete that semester 's work.
2. All students ar e required to haYe appropriate actiYity uniforms .
'VOMEN:
romp er suit, socks , and gy mnasium shoes. '.\JEX :
white one quarter slee,-e athletic; shirt, shorts, athletic suppor t er ,
socks, and gymnasium shoes. Major students should h e prepared
to suppl em e nt this list.
3. A major must complete a minimum of thirty fiY e ( ~:;)) hours of
work not including the basic freshman and sophomore courses,
i. e. 101, etc . Th e following co urses are r eq ui red: H ealth Education , 103, 104, 210, 211; Physical Education 212. 313. 314. 31 6, 411.
413 and Biol. 353. Men majors must select 330 and 33 1, 332,
424, 425, 415 or 416, and any two coac hin g; theory co ur ses.
Wom e n majors must select 334 and 335, 33 6, 4L . 419 and 420. 421.
4. A minor consists of at l ea st e ightee n (L ) hour s i11 clurling the
following: Health Education 210, 211; Physical Education 313,
314, 316. 'Vom e n must tak e 41 S and m en mu s t sel ec t on C'O urses
in <.:oaching th eo ry. Four hours of aetiYity may he sel eC'tcd.

lH:StUIPTlOX 0}' tOl'HSl:S
H<>alth F.tluration
fl. Eel. JO.:-Pe1'S011(tl Hyg ie n e

How all parts of the body should b e ca r ed fo r.

H. Ed.

IU -~ -Co111m unity

Hygi ene

Creel if .! ll o1tr.

Tw o pe riods a wee k.

Credit 2 hours

The probl em of sanitation in and about th e community . T w o pe r iods
a week.
C'reclil ,? h ours
H. Ed. 210-First A.id and Safety
How to administer first aid treatment and h ow t o pre Yent acc id ent s .
Two periods a week.

LANGSTO::-.l UNIVERSITY
Crrdit :? liours

Il. Rrl. ! 11 - Sc ll ool H ea lth E(lu ra tion

A

stud~·

of school h ea lth prnlJlems.

Two periods a week.

JI. Erl . .J l fJ- I' ri11c ipl es of Jiealth Education

Creel it 2 hours

Dasie bel iefs pertaining to the development of positive attitudes toward hea Ith. Two per iods ::t w eek.
PhJsiral falu<·ation
Pliy . Eel. JO!-l u.!-Frcsh111an .:l c tivities

<'rerlit () llours

An activity co urse in games and sports according to seaso n.
periods a wee k.
Phy. Ed. JO T-.]02-Sophomores · Activities

Two

Credit () hours

.-\dvanced tec hniques in activities engaged in during freshman year.
Two periods a week.
Phy. Eel . .?12-Introduction to Physi ca l Education

Crl'clit

.~

hours

An orientation co urse covering the historical backgrnund and present
concepts. Three periods a week.
Phy. Ed. 3 /.J-Principles of

~hy sical

Education

C redit 3 ho1Lrs

The various principles gover ning practices and procedures in physi al education prngrams. Three periods a week.
Phy. Ed ..Jf

~-Jfethods

and Jfaterials in T each ing

Credit J hours

Teaching devices and subject matter material used in teaching on
th e elementary and secondary levels. Three periods a week.
Phy . Ed ..JfU- Organiza tion a nd .'i clministration of Physical Eel.
Credit 2 hours
HO\Y to establi sh and condu ct the program; care of facilities an d
equipment, handling finances, organizing intra-mural programs. Two
periods a week.

Phy . Eel. J.?rJ-Coaching Theory and Pra cti ce (M)

Creclit 2 hours

Tb e methods, strategy, and tactics used in coachi ng a football team.
Two periods a week.
Phy. Eel. J.?l-Coaching Theory and Practice

C reclit Z hours

Fundumentals in individual and team play; various offensive and
d efensive styles of lJask et ball. Two periods u. we ek.
Phy. Eel. JJ() ...J.U - Seusonal ..Activities (M)

Creclit

4

ho1as

perJ_QQ§. a.

Indoor and outdoor r ecreational games and sports.
week. (Two hours credit per semester)

~

Phy. Ed. 332-Elementary Gymnastics

Credit 2 hours

Individual and group exercises on apparatus and mats. The development of body coordination and muscle efficiency. Four periods a week.
(Two hours credit)
Phy. Ed. 3.1.J-Offi cia ting Women"s Sports

- - - -- ---
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KNffWLEDGE and inte rpr e tati on of rnles goH'l'n in g athletic ga rn s
en gaged in i.Jy w om en. Two p e riods a week.
Pity. E el ..1JJ,-.].J.i-Scasona l ~t r tiviti rs

(\\')

Pra ctice and techniques of sports i11 s
h ours credit v c r s e mcs t e1·)

............ ... .. ... Cl'Cdil -~ hours
;::-;011.

Four llL' riods a " ·eek .

1 Two

C!'cclit 2 lt01lrs

Pity. Eel. J.36-Rltytllms and Dan ces

Folk and rn od ern dan ces plus meth ods and llw d eYelo pment of rhythm
patterns. Three periods a week.
C1·cd it .? 71o11 rs

l'lty. Ed. 411-R ecreational Leadership

The organizati on and admi ni stration of l' CC r ea tional
schools and communities. Two periods a wee k.

programs
Credit

Phy. Ed . 412-Kinesiology

.~

in

h ours

A study of the various movements of the body as r elated to physical
education activities. Three periods a week.
Credit 2 ltonrs

Phy. Ed.-Svorts Officiating (M)

ball.

Rul es and interpretat ions rgoverning bask e tba ll. football, and baseTwo periods a week.
Credit 2 hours

Phy. Ed . 416-Svorts Officiating

Rules and interpretations governing track and fi e ld , voll ey ball, t ennis, and other r ec reational sports. Two periods a w eek.
Phy . Eel.

-P'i- .p~- Cor1r·hing

ancl Offic iating

ffom".~

Sports

c, ·cclit

Coa ching procedures and rul es in sports for w omen.
a ·w ee k. (Two hours credit p e r s emester)
Phy. Eel . 420-Coa c: hin[t Th eory and Practice

Methods and practices u sed in coac hin g baselJall.

-~

hou 1·s

Two lWriods
Crc(lit 2 hours

Two pe riods a w eek.

l'hy. Ed. 42 I - Coaching 'J'll eory ana Pra ct ice

:\Iethods and practices used in coaching track and fi Pld.
a wee k .

Two p riods

l'lly. Eel. VH .!J--8c11i0r Phy:sicul Pra ctic ~ (~I-',\")

lndiviclual and t ea m ac-tiYities, emphasis on r 0crrnti o11 al Yalul's .
periods a wee k.
(Two hours credit per sem est<;r l
l'hy. Ed. 420-Tav and Folk Dan c ing

Fundamental steps and routines.

(' n dit

Two periods a week.

Four
//IJU /'
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PHYSICAL SCIENCES
_\. stud_,. u[ (·!H'mistr:· is e ss e n t ia l to a l> ett .. r u 11 ders t and i11g of ti1P
prucesSl'S o[ natur <' and th e p r actices of agTicu ltlll'". i10rnt' eco n o mic s.
an1: industria l an .· . '1 lh' Plllployment o f t h .! has i(' u r inciples of ch emis try hl' l'1 s ill a rl\· ;u1 c-e .ill fil'lrls in (' ]11 di 11g- the sm·;;d s !· ic n ce.. C'he m i:-. tr.'· ;<; a [ll'0!'l'CJ1 1isitc for many ot h r courses in se: ie n e:c.

Th e pur\:()SP of tlw l'O ur s es in c lw111·stry r. r ,· . tl1uefc•r . ( l l to 1>r n\·id P a s ut ll!Cl f un dam <> 1n al 1'110 \\·Jedg e o t' d1 ern is tTy fo r c: h e!llistry Jllajo r s
:rnll 111i:10 r ". t :!) t o J)l'OY ille ])l'e-p1·ofe ·s iunal t r aini11g io;· th e ficl(]S o f
nwdic in ':'. cL' l t iq ry . ph:Lrrnar· .'· and r e l a~ed ('Ol!l'Scs. 1:~ 1 to gi\·c th e ila ,·kg i"ou1HI IH.: ccssary for su<:cPssfn l sc- ic n ('C teac h ing in Ptl n cational i1 1~, tit u t io ns. 1-! l ro enal>lt.! stude n ts to 1·0;11prelle 11cl and use c h e m is t ry ii i t lll'
s olt1 ~ icm of pr oi> le rns i 11 inclnstr ial arts. ag r iu 1l t11re <tnd ho m e t.:<:onorn iu;.
1:; 1 to pro ,·i d e a gene r a l c·ll 0mica l education for st 11d011 ts not d<'si1· i11 ~· a
t ec hn il·al hac.:kg r o u n d .
Stuclu1ts ma.io ri n~ in (' hPm is t ry a r c r ec1ui1't: d to c:o m plPtP the followi:1;-; C'ou r ses or th eir e q ui Yale n t. J 11. l U, 113, 21 1. ~U . :al, ;3 1 2. 411 , 41 2.
and 441. Ch e mi s try major s ar e a l s o r e quir ed to compl e t e 30 se m es t e r
h o ur s in t\\·o o f the fo ll owi ng: biolo g y , ph ys i« s . a nd math e m a ti cs.
St u dents mi no rin g in ch e mis t ry mu s t t a k e 111. 112. 113. 211 aud
el e di,·cs to (;O mpl e t e 21 hours .
DESCRIPTIO~

OF corRSES
C r edit

C l! P111ist ry ! Ol - E l e111 e11ta ry G en er a l C h emistry

.~

hou r s

F o r s tud e nt s e nroll ed in industrial arts and thos e desiring a general
cours e. Two lecture and two hours in la boratory work p e r w eek .
C h emistry I 02-Co n ti 11 u a tion
Ch em i stry 11 I - G en eral

of

C1· eclit 3 hOll/'S

C l1 emistry I 0 I

C r edit .1 hours

C h e m i~;t r y

For c h e mistry m a j ors , minors. hom e economic and agriculture
s tud e nts , two h ours lec ture a nd four hours laboratory per week.
lecture a nd four h ours la b oratory p e r w eek .
Credit .: hours

C h e mist r y 11!-Gen ern l C h e mistry

A co ntinua tion of C h e mi s try 111 with e mph as is on th e application of
prin (; ipl es.
C r f' dit .! hours

C h em i st ry / f. f - Q11 u l ito t il'e Analys is

On e lect ur e a nd four h ours of la b or ato ry

Jll"!'

wee k.

C lt Pmistry .! f f - Q1w 11f itat i rc _t nu l ys is

On e lect u re a nd four h ou rs of la borato ry w ork
r q ui s ite C h e mi st r y 11 3.
Cll e 111ist r y ,! f .!-Cu11 ti 11 11 r1ti o n

of

C' lt e111is l r y .!! I

C r ed i t ,: lw nrs

per

w eek.

Pre-

Crecli t a h ours

On e lec tur e a n d e ig h t h ours <•f iaborator,\· w ork p e r w eek.

C1·ed i t .1-.1 ll o u rs

( ' ll r 111istry 2 12J - ,'>;oils .-lnrtlysis

For a g ri cultur e stud ent s.
\\' Ork i1 e r w eek.

On e lf'c tur e and e ig ht h ours of

l aho r <1 t o r~·

Crrd il

( 'h Pmi stry .;J 1- 0rga n i <" C ll em ist ry
f~o r
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m a j or s, min o r s , a nd pre-pr ofE:.·ss io11 a l st ud en t s.

T h re

711n1 rs

.J

kd<l l' l'S

and fou r h o urs of Ja b or ato r:• w or k pe r w eek .
Cli l' mis t ry .J l .?-Crmt i n11 ati o11

r·11crn isir.11

.: 11 . l -

( ' i'l'rl it

<Jrf! U ll ir· (' li <'ill is f ry

-

7t I) II/'.-;

•I

.,' hour ;

Two lectures an d tw o h uun; or laho r <!-

For hom e economi c students.
tory w ork pe r w eek.
(' lU'l1 '

Creel it

of Oll emis l r.11 .Jf I

is t ry .J/ /JJ--Orqo 11i c Ch C'111is l ry

For agriculture and othe r students wh o wis h a compre h ens iY e one
st· m ester <·o u n, l .
C r r rl it .] 7zrrn rs

Ch cm is t r y J 12A- Food Ch emist r y

Two l ectures and six hours of la b orator y w ork pe r w e0 k.
71 IJ II J'S

Cred it

Ch em is try .pl- Physical Ch emistry

ThreE' lec tur es and four h ours of la li oratory work p er w eek .
r equisites; Chemistry 212, Physics 221, 222, l\Iath. 305.
Chemi stry 41.?-Co11ti111wtion of Ch emi stry
('hcniist r y

V·~-Phys io l oy i ca l

-111

Pre-

Cred i t -1 li ou r s
Cre<lit .J 7w u rs

Cll e111 i stry

Prerequisite ; Che mistry 312.
.~

Credit

Ch emistry .p J-Bio ch emical A.nalysis

One lecture and four hours of laboratory work per w eek.
sites; Chemistry 211 , 312.
Ch emistry 4-11-Introd·uc tion to Ch emical Research

ho 11 rs

Pre r e qu i-

Cred i t 1 71011r

This co urse is only for senior chemistry majors. Th e student writes
a comprehensive paper and does a small research problem .

Pl!ysirs
Phys. 221-Jfeclwnics. Heat and Sound

Cre dit .: h o u rs

Lectures and laboratory on the gen e ral principles involved .
r equisite Math. 106.
Phys . .! 22-El ectricity. Magn etism and JAgllt

L ec tur es and laboratory on the g en e ral
r equisite, Math. 106.
Phys . .If) I - G en ern 1 L a li ora t ory

Pre-

Credit ./ l1011rs

principl es i1w olY ecl.
Cred it

.~

P rPh ours

Experim e ntal physics designed to g ive the stude nt a n ex pcri m e m a l
techniqu e . Pre r eq uisite , Physics 221. 2 2:! .
Phys ..'U2-Hous eholcl Physi r s

For Hom e E conomics students .

Cred i t 3 hours

Physi cs of th e house h old.

0
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Science Suney
Biol. Sc i. 1 01-Survey of the Biologi ca l :c)cicnces

Credit .J hours

A st u dy of esse nti als of t h e biological Sf'ien ees and tlw ir ap pli cations
to present day li ving.
Phy s. Sci. 1 02-Survey of the Phys il-al iiciences

Creclit J hours

A stud y of esse ntial laws of th e physi ca l scienees a nd th eir applications to present-day living.

r
I
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Department of Social Sciences
The Social Science Department include the ub.iect fields of Hif;tory, Sociology. Political Science. Philosophy. Geography. and Economic- ·.
A major may be obtained in History or Sociology .
The cou rses an d facilities of this d epartment are designed: ( 1 l to·
provide a background of knowledge in the social sciences: (2) to train
students for teaching a nd research in vestigation in the social scie n ces:
and (3) to assist students to aequire a " probl em-eonscious" att itud e
toward con t emporary social probl ems. with the expectation that the>·
will desire to parti cipate in their solution.

HISTOUY
The major consists of 30 semester h ours in History in addition to
History 202, United States History. 1492-1 65. :'.\la.iors are required to
take the basic courses in History of Civ ili zation . numb ered 101 and 102.
a nd History 203. United States History. 1 65-1950. Eighteen SC'mester
hours must be for history co urnes numbered 300 and ahoYe. with History 404, American Historiography and Bibliography a comp ul sory
cou rse. Majors in History must present at least 3 semester h ours
cr e<lit in each of the following fields: Economics. Philosoph>". Political
Science, and Sociology.
The minor consists of lS semester hours in histor>· in addition to
History 202 . At least 9 semester hour s must bt> for history c:our es
numb ered 300 and above.
DJ;S C RIP1' 10~

ffF

rornSJ:S

Jlist ory Jnt-Jhstory of Cfrili:atio11

Credit .) lzou rs

A s urvey of the movements and institutions t11at ha Ye contribntecl
most to our present-clay ciYil izati on . This co urse. with 102. makes a
gen ni l sweep of the period from prehistoric times to th e p1·esEn . P::irtieular emph asis is plaeed on the political, social. econumi c. artistic.
religious. ::ind scientific d evelopmen t of man.
1/isfr1ry 111 .!-J!istory of Cidli .z11tio11

<' r cdit .: ho11rs

A co ntinuation of His tory 101.
H.isto1·y J()2-Unit ecl Stntes History. 1 ~9 2- 1 86.;

Credit .f honrs

A study of th e explorations a nd dis coyeri s leading tn the colonization of the United Stat es, growth of indu stry. comrnern', t r ansportation.
population, agriculture, labor an d go vernment from tlw simpi 0 a gricultural society of th e colonies to th e b eginning of a high!~· compll'x society .
Special emphasis is ,given to the politica l , social, econom ic. and religious
development of the On ited Sta tes befo r e 1865.
Hi story 203-Unitecl States History, 181.J.) to vres e11t

Creel it J ho111'S

A study of the d evelopment of the United States during this period
with emphasis on the p olitical, social , econ omic . and religious development.
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Histor.1J 2(J"f-O klahoma Histor.1}

Credit 2 h onrs

A general co urse coverin g the history of Oklahom a from te rrit ori a l
days to the presen t. This co urse is planned to meet r eq uire m en ts in
Oklah oma History for state teache r 's ce rtifi cates.
Hi story JOO-Ancient H istory

Credit

.'~

ho1trs

A gener a l tr eatm ent of the history of early mankind a nd the early
civilizations of Babylonia, Egypt, and P ersia; a survey of the early life
and institutions of Greece a nd R om e; a study of the rise of t he Roman
Empire a nd the steps leading to its disintegration. Primarily for hisor y maj ors and mi n ors .
History .WI-History uf J1 ecliei:a l Europe

Creclit 3 hours

A study of the disintegration of the Ro man Empire, the barbarian
invasi ons and establishment of new political communities. The growth
of the ch urch, feudalism , and the d evelopment of the national states
near the en d of the middl e ages. Prereq uisite-History 300 or consent
of instructor.
History JO ,!-Jlodern Europeun Hist ory

Credit 3 hours

An introduction to the modern European History in its political,
social, and cultural aspects from 1483 to 1815. Special attention will be
g iven to the development of European nationa lis m , liberalism , a nd imperalism during the period designated.
History JOS-History of the Negro in the United States

Credit 3 hours

A study of the status of the N egro through various stages of the
history of the United State ~. Special emphasis is given to the influence
of the Negro on life in he United States. The contributions of the
Negro are emphasized, as· well as the institutional relationships that
have developed as a result of his presence in the United States.
History J0.11-History of Englancl

Creclit

.~

hours

A general survey of the developme nt of England in the modern
period, beginning in 1483, with particular emphasis on the development
of the political, cultural, and economic institutions of England.
History 305-History of Latin America

Credit 8 ho1lrs

A study of the political, economic, social, religious history of the
Ameri can nations of Latin origin. An effort is made to show the relations of these nations to the United States and to the world politics.
Hist ory JlO-Contemporary E1trope

Credit 3 hours

Course deals with Europe from 1815 to the present. Attention will
be given to the background of the first and s econd world wars as well
as other major problems.
•History 400-History of Russi a

Credit 3 hours

A study of mod ern Russia beginning with 17th century. Stress will
be pla ced on 19th and 20th century developments. (To be offered 1953-54
and alternate years thereafter)
Hist ory 401 -Economi c History of th e United Stat es

Credi t 3 hours
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This course will in a broad way cover the period from 1783 to the
present but it is not presented as a survey. It will give rather intensive
consideration to certain selected periods, movements, and developm ents
in our economic history.
History 402-Diplomatic History of the Vnited States

Credit 3 ll ours

A survey of United States foreign relations from the period of the
Confederation to the present.
History 403-History of the Far East

Creel it 2 71 o11 rs

An advanced seminar dealing with selected topics relating t o Far
Eastern history.
History 404-Arnerican Historiography and Bibliography

Credit 2 honrs

A seminar which is required of history majors and recomm ended
for minors. It deals with the outstanding historians and their contributions, the outstanding theses and schools of thought in America n
History. In addition there is some emphasis on historical sources and
bibliography.
ECO~OJIICS

Eco. 201-Principles of Econornics

Credit 3 hoiffs

This course is designed to furnish a general introduction to the
field of economics and to constitute a basic course in the fundamentals
of economic science.
E co. 202-Consumer Economics

Credit 3 hours

This course deals with economic principles and practices relating
to the consumer. It emphasises both theoretical and practical aspects
of the subject.
Credit 3 hours

Eco. 301-Labor Problerns

A study of the policies and methods of trade unionism and th e
movement toward industrial democracy.

GEOGRAPHY
Geo. 201-Physical Geography

Credit 3 7wurs

A study of the earth, its relations and its physical features , together with their origin and influence.
Credit 3 hours

Geo. 301-Human Geography

How man has been influenced by its physical environment, and how
he has modified that environment to serve his needs. Prerequi site:
Geo. 201 or consent of instructor.

PHILOSOPHY
Phil. 300-Introduction to Philosophy

Credit 3 hours

An elementary study of the types and sources of knowledge; of some
leading theories of the nature of reality; and of related problems,
• Consent of instruetor ls necessary to enroll In 400 co11rs s.
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including determinism, freedom , purpose, m ea nin g . and trnth. The chief
aim of the cours e is to aid the students in aniving at some understanding of the problems that have always confronted mankind .
Phil . .;o L-Logir

Credit .J ll ours

A praetical course in tro du cing the stud en t to the laws of thinking.
The forms and operations of valid reasoning, their grounds and their
applications in numerous fields are stressed. Attention is given to th e
syllogism, fallacies, evi d ence, and statistical methods.
Phil. 302-Et hi cs

Credit .] hours

A study of history of moral theories, and an analysis of th e problems
moral co ndu ct. Particular emphasis is given to the nature and
criteria of our ideas of good and evil. right and wrong, and scales of
value.
of

POLITICAL SCIEXCt:
Pol. 8ci. 2() J- 111troclu ctio11 to American Gorern111ent

('redit .J hour.\·

This is an introdu cto ry survey and is r eq uired of all eand id ates for
a degree in the Division of Arts and Sciences. It is a prerequisite for
all ot h e r co urses in gover nm ent.
Pol. Rc·i. 202-S tat e Gor ernment

Credit -~ ho 11 rs

A study of the place a nd fun ctions of the state in the United States
with special attention to the organization and administration of th e
gove rnm ent of Oklahoma.
Pol. S1·i. 20.1-Politi<"al Parties in tlle

r-n ife(l

Sta t es

Creel i t .f 71 ours

This cou rse traces the beginning and development of the party
in th e Vnited States emphas izin g the eco nomi c as well as th e
political implications of party operations.

s~·stem

l'ol . Sr·i ..'/01-T ll e 'Cnitecl Strttes Co11stit nU011

('rcclit .; lio11n

An intensive study of the Constitution and leading Supreme Court
decisions. Some attention to the political a nd economi c implirntions oi
the eases st udi ed. Credit for this course may be in either History or
(, ovcrnmen t.
Pol. Sci. .t,fJfJ-lnternational La 1c m1cl Relations

Credit .; llours

An advanced co urse open only to Social Science majors 'd10 han'
C'ompleted most of their major r equ irements.
Pol. s r-i . .'lffJ -

A study of the structure, fun c t!ons.
the major European goYernments.
Ge rmany, a nd Rus sia. Cond ucted as a
part men ta I s011 iors 0xcent by conf;;e n t of
0f

(; rc(l it .! ho 11 rs

Gor enrn1e11ts of E11ro11c

and const ituti ona l d eYelopm ents
Emphasis on England. France,
seminar and open on!;.· to deinstru cto1·.

SOCIOLOGY
The requirements for a major are thirty semester hours of
Sociology, of which at least eighteen must be in courses numbered 300
and above. In addition majors must present at least three hours credit
in each of the following subjects: Economics. Poltical Sci ence, History ,
and Psychology.
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A minor in this field must present eighteen hours of Sociology. of
which nine must be in courses number ed 300 and aboYe . Th e minor
should a lso present three hours credit in Political SC'i ence nnd thr ee
hours in Economics.
TJESCHIPTIO'° OF ("Ol'HSES
Cr<'rli f .: hours

Soc. 201- Introclnctory Socio logy

This is a course a es ign ed to give th e student a working s:•stem of
thought about society. Special emph as is is plac ed on the various forms
of group living as well as their functional aspects.
('reel it .J lw 11 rs

Soc. ,_02-Introcluction to Social Psychology

An analysis of the processes of social interaction, with special
emphasis on the development of social attitudes and group psychology.
Credit .J h o urs

Soc ..WO-Current Social Problems

A survey course of the major social problems confrontinO' society.
Major emphasis is placed on the deYelopment of a problem-solYin g-consciousness attitude on the part of the student.
Credit .f Ii o 11 rs

Soc. 301-The Family and Marriage

A study of the family and marriage as social institutions. The
purpose of the course is to provide information that will aid the student
in und erstanding the problems of family life and marriage.
Credit .J hours

Soc. 302-The Rural Cornmunity

A study of social organization and
country and village community life.

processes involved

Soc. 303-The Child and Society

in

open

Credit .3 hours

A study of the social developme nt of youth. Emphasis is placed
on the integration of youth into larger group life, and the problems encountered in the process of integration.
Soc. 804-Princivles of Criminology and Penology

Credit .J hours

A study of crime as a social process. Programs for the social
treatment of crimes, including changes in criminal procedure.
, oc. 3().]-lntroclu ction to the Fi eld of Social 1Vork

Credit .f hours

A descriptive analysis of the various phases of the field of social
work. This course is limited to an analysis of the techniques used lJ~·
social workers in the attempt to improve individual and group life.
Soc. JOG-Race relations in the Uniterl States

Credit

.~

h o urs

A study of the racial, nationality, and cultural groups in the United
States with special emphasis on the patterns of relations that exist
and the problems that group contacts create.
Soc. 400-Social Anthrovozogy

Credit .J hours

A study of the contributions of primitive peoples to present-day
social organization. A comparative study is made of th e social-organization and behavior of various primitive cultures.

l
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Soc. J,02-Principles of Social Planning

Creclit .'1 hours

A study of the movement for social planning. The various techniques
and programs advanced will be evaluated in a c ritical manner.
Soc. J, 03-Migration and Population Problems

Cr edit .3 h o urs

A stu d y of the population m ovements within the L"n i te d State s:
emphasis is placed on th e causes of these mo\·em e nts and of t h e soc ial
probl <'ms resulting from them .
• 'or·. /1J ./- R esr'arf'71 In the Social Sciences

Credit .: ho11rs

An introdu cti on to and an analysis of the m e th ods u sed in the
Soc ia l Sc iences. N o cr edit for cours es will be granted until th e student
has satisfact or ily completed a selected res earch proj ect. A senior course
that is required of all Sociology majors and reco mm en d ed for mino r s.
Soc . .Jn.'>-The clevelopment of Rocial Theory

C'reclit .J hours

A survey of the d evelopment of social thought, with special
emphasis on the evaluation of th e social theories of the outstandingco n tempor ary thinkers.
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DIVISION OF EDUCATION
Dhisional Oh,iecUres
The Divisi on of Education offers professional <·oursC's for th e preparation of improvement of elem entary and secondary :::chool teachers.
SpcC'ifically. it see ks to guide prospective and i11-se>rYi<'C' t C'ach 0rs in the
selection of n on-special ized courses in the major fit·lds of lrnowledF:e:
and to provide exp eriences lending to the deYelonrnc>nt .i t' compt>ten<'ies
n ecessary for successful lJarti (' iIJat ion in commun i t>· Ii ·ing :llhl in undel'standing. teaching and guidiug children.

C'nrrirnlurn Offerini;?'S
Two degree programs are administered h~- the DiYisiou or r:clnC'ation.
A cun iculum leading to the d egr ee of Bnchelor of Science in Elementary
Education is offered for students who wish to 11rcpare t'ol' t eac hin g in
the elementary grades. Th e Bachelor of Scien<'e in SN·onclar~· Edncation
is offered those students preparin g to teach in tlw secondary school.
Prospectfre teachers who wish to pursue either of these pl'ograms register
with the Division of Education.
Students pursuing the Bachelor of Arts or Bach elor of Science in
the Division of Arts and Sci ences and who plan to qualify for a teaching
certificate are required to make their intentions kn own not later than
the second semester of their sophomore year. In such cases tlw students
retain their original a dvisors, but a cooperative arrangement will be
worked out between the major adviser and the Division of Education.

I . ahoratory Schools
<
The Division of Education operates a campus labor~t o ry school.
embracing grades one through eight. This school serves as
laboratory
wherein theories of teaching, administration and supen·ision~ translated into actual practice. The Director of the Division of Educaton,
and t eachers of the laboratory school share the r esponsibility for coordinating the activities of this school in such a way as to promote the
optional development of the pupils enrolled and the p1·csp0<:ti ,.e t l'ac hers
as well. Although the campus school is primarily a demonstration
cen ter, limited opportunities are provided studen ts to do apprentice
tea ching.
In addition to opportunities offered by the campus l:t hor:; toi'y sc hool.
the Division of Education utilizes the facilites of off-<·arnpus s clln!ils for
students planning to i.each in secondary schools.
Requircmf'nts fo r AJ)i)rC'nticf' Tt>arhingin Secondary Schools
Pre-service tea chern who d esire to register fur seco nda ry 0PJH·e11ti ce
t each ing should take, in adclition to basi c cour<-cs in professional education, the following advanced courses b efore or concurrently with appren tice t eaching: Education 311-Echtcational Jfras11r<'me11t an<l Eraluation , Education 309-:ldol<'scc11t Dei-clop:ncnt and Education 314--P71 ilosophy of Edu cation.
Moreover, the student must offer at least three
semester hours of credit in methods and ma tcriais in his field M m a jor
concentration.
In addition, to be permitted to do apprentice teaching at eitht> r the
elementary or secondary level, prospective teachers mu st haYc acc umulated at least ninety semester hours of work with an an'rage to
that requ ired for graduation from the 'Cuiversity.
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Placement Bureau
Since Hl4 7 a Place m ent Bureau has operated t o provid e guidance
to pr os p eC' tin~ teac h e rs with r es1ieet to supply and d emand and to
inform prospectiYe e mploye rs r egarding th e availabi!it~· of g raduates
an d fo1·mer st n dP nts for t eac hing 110Sitions. Students wh o are inter ested
in se('u rin g teach in g pos iti ons are urged to r egiste r with the vlacement
burea u whi ch is lo ca t ed in Ro om 200. Admini st ration Building.

(;eurral aJHl Basic
J-: rl . l f!l - 'l'li e . I 111cri('([11 Erlu <'at ional 8ystem

('r eclit .: l1ours

A ge n er a l sun·ey co urse in edu ca tion design ed to provid e an over\·ie\v of th e a nteced e nts. de velopment a nd !)resent status of the Ame ri ca n
Educational s yste m.
} ;rl . .?01-Jlethod s . .1!rrnugc111e11t a11rl S c hool L ene

Credit J hours

A consideration of general class procedures, organization and management of classroom; m otivation. individualization of instru ction, dis«iplin e. objectives, the nature of th e school child; school laws affecting th e
operation of th e educationa l program. Required of a ll students \\·ho
wish t o qualify for t each e r 's certificates. Prerequisites. Ed. 101 or Psy.
101.
Rrl .. :I (J-Ecl u ca tonal Sociology

Credit .! hours

A study of social life with emphas is upon its application to education.
Erl ..111 - Edu ('a fionol Jleas ur e111e11ts and Entliwtion

Cr edit .J ho111-.<1

A course dealing with techniques involved in th e improvement of
teach er-mad e t es ts and examinations; principles underlying the construction, use, improvem en t an d interpretation of various kinds of
evaluation instruments. A small fee of each student r eg istering for
this course is required . Prerequisite, Ed . 101 and Ed. 201.
Ed .. I I 1- Ph i losovhy of Education

Credit 3 hours

The course e xamin es major sch ools of philosophica l thought and
th e ir impli ca tions for educational theory and practice.
Prei'equisite
hours of educati on.
f Jrl. .1f(J-Sc h oo l R ecords and R eports

Credit .! honrs

"\ study of the use and int e rpretation of re cord ed data; pupil
accounting srstem; use of Oklahoma T eac her's Register. ;\lust be taken
before or concurrently with apprenti ce t eaching.
f,'rl. -111- Prin ci pl es cmd 'T c(' hniqu es of Curriculum

n cr<' lop 111 en t

Credit

4

hoiirs

An examination of procedures employed in curriculum revision with
particular refe rence to th e Oklahoma Cooperative Program For Improve ment of Instruction. Prerequisite, 10 hours in education with approval of the instructor.
Ed . -121-

History of Education

Creclit .3 hours
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An exa mination of the historical developments of ed u catio n . emphasizing the historical r elatio nships that have ex isted between educationa l theory and practice. Prerequisite, 10 hours of education .

l :Iementary l :<lllf·ation
£(1 ..J0.!-8 1> ecific Jletllods

of 'Teaching Elementary
Credit J hours

&1l/Jjccts

l\1 ethocls of teaching subjects in the elementary schools emphasizing
recent trends in teaching. Critical examin ation of 1i tern tu re hearing
upon teaching r eading, lan g uage and arithmetic. Prerequisite, Ed. 101.
Psy. 101.

.
This co urse

Sc .. w.~-Xat111"e Study and Scic11ce in El. Ed.

Crerlit 2 hours

is designe d to present the role and function of science
in society. Emphasis will be placed up on the teaching of elementary
sc ience and conservation of natural resources. Required for all students
preparing to teach in e lementary s chools.
Credit 2 honrs

Ed ..J,! ,' i-Chilclren's Literature

A study of liter atur e s uitable for the elementary g rad es, inclnding
story telling, folk and nursery rhymes, myths, an d natur e and fairy
stories. R equired for all students pursuing a degree in ele m entary
edu ca tion.
Ed. 40:)-06-Apprentice Teaching in Elementa1·y School:>

Credit

J __,,

hours

Directed observation and student teaching in the elementary school.
A small fee covering cost of materials used is required for each registrant. R eq uired of stud ents qualifying for elementary t eac h er·s certificates. Prerequisites, Ed. 102, 201, 302, 308 .
Ed. V?-Problems of the R1tral Schoo l

Credit 2 hours

A course des ig n ed for the teacher in rural areas with emphasi s up on
problems and trends in rural li fe and ed u cation .

PsycJrnlogy
Psy. 101-Genernl P sychology

Credit

-~

hours

A basic course dealing with the ongrn and devel opment of human
behavio r . Consideration will be g iven to the several schools of psychologica I thought.
Psy. 301-Mental Hygiene

Credit .; llour:s

An examination of factors leading to t h e developm ent ot a w e llintegrated socially des irable personality. Prerequisite, junior standing.
P sy. 307-Educa tional Psych ology

Credit .J hours

A study of recent t enden cies in psychological thought in relation
to education. Topics to be consider ed include heredity and envirnnrnent, individual differen ces , principles of lean'li ng an d intelligence.
Prerequi s ite, junior standing.
Psy . .108-The Growt h and Development of Sc hool
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Credit 3 hours

Chilclren

A study of th e mental, physical, social. emotional d evelopment of
schoo l children with implications of the el ementary curriculum. Prer eq uisit e. six h ours in education.
P sy . .;r1f!- Adolesccn t Bchai:ior and D ere l op111 e11 t
Credit 3 hours
A study of th e edu ca tional implications of th e growth and d evelopm ent and ~ d ol esce nts for secondary educa ti on. Prereq uisi tP . six hours
in <:: du r ation.
Cllildre 11 .3 hours
Psy . .~ J'\-I'sychulugy of E .rC('}Jlional C7ti l rirc11
,\n exa m ination of tlw cha r acte risti cs of children who d eYiate from
tlI P norma l : '.1 st ndY of th e ir inter es ts nncl n eed s. ·with spec ial emphasis
on p1·0..-PntiY e. diagnostir a nd r emedial m ethods. Prer equisite, junior
s tn n!l in g_
SP('Onclary F.dncation ancl Achninistration
~ Erl .. ~ O:i-TPa r hi11r1 Sorial SriPnre in High School
Credit 3 hours

A s tud y of t h e probl ems inYolved in teaching social s ciences in
the second a ry school. in cluding a consideration of aims, procedures,
t0al"hing aids, a nd literature in the field. R equired for students preparing- for soc·ial s cie n ce certificat es. Prer eq uisite. junior l't a nding.
Erl . .106-Teaclling Science a11cl ]lfatl!ematirs in
S!.prondary Schools

Credit 8 ho11rs

Prin ciples and procedures inYolYed in teaching science and mathematics in high school. Required for all students p repa ring to teach
sC'ience or mathematics in hi gh school. Open to juniors and seniors.
Ed ..'U.9-.l l ethocls of T eaching English in High School

Credit 3 hours

Dea ls with the study of langua?;e d evelopment of adolescents:
probl ems. methods and aids in teaching high school English . Required
of all students preparing to teach English in the secondary school. Open
to juniors and seniors.
Erl. 322-RPadin.Q ProblPms in tlle Jun ior and Senior
High School

Credit 3 hours

An examination of r ead ing problems in high school ; study of literature bearing on r eading problems. Prerequisite, junior standing.
Ed . J,?8-Sr hool Administration and S1tperv ision

Credit ,'if hours

In this course principles of school fldm inistration and superv1s1on
of th e vari ous levels will be studied. Not open to Freshm en and Sophomores.
Rd . .t, .)0-Prin c ipl ps of FiPconrlary Ecl11 ca tion
Credit 2 hours
'fhi s is a n ori Pn t a ti on course in the basic philosophy o f the secondary
school: a hri ef hil'tory of secondary education and a d et::iiled discussion
of issues. principles and practices associatP-d with the American Secondary
School. Prer equisite. 10 hours in education.
Eel . J,..'>fl- Jl etl!ods of TPaclling Comm errial Subjects

Cre rlit S hoio·s

Th eory of teaching typewritin g . shorthand and oth f' r commercia l
subjects in high school.
F.rl . J/1.?-A~ vwenticP T ear hing in Seco11clary Schools
Credit 2 Tiours
An a nalysis of th e t eaching process through observation of the high
school classes. PrereCJuis ites. Ed. 309, 311 and 314.
Erl. J,.9.3-A.pprPntirc T eaching in Secondary 8c l1 ools
In this course students will do actual teaching

several schools.

Prerequisite, Ed. 492.

Creclit

4 hours

in one of the
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SUGGESTED CURRICt'J,{TM

B. S. In Elementary Education
Freshman Year
First Semest er

8cron d Seme ster

En g . 101-Eng lish Cornposition .... 3
Ma th. 101-College Algebra ............3
His t. 202-Am eri can His tor y ........ 3
Biol. Sci. 101-Survey of the
Biolog ica l S cien ces .... ................ 3
Mu sic l A l-:VIusi c Appreciat ion .... 2
P h y . Ed . 101- Freshrn a n Ac tiviti es 1

Eng. 102-E n gli sh Com p o. ition -- ~
l\Ia th . 106- Pl an e T r ig-onometry ____ 3
Pol. Sci. 201-I ntrnd u ction t o Am.
Go1·<'rnnH' llt
_____________ 3
Pb y. Sd. 10 _- S11ney fo Ph ysical

Fi

S('i (' J1('CS -

- ------- ___ ____ __________ __ ___ _3

A rt 101A-A r t Ap preciation ______ 2
Ph~-. !~d . 102--Ft"·s hm an .\ cti Yiti es
___ __ ________ l
15

Sop homore Y ear
Eng. 204-Adv. Compositi on ___ __ __ _3
Psy. 101-General Psychology ........ 3
Math. 102-Teacher's Arithm etic .... 2
Soc. 201-Introductory Sociology .. 3
Ed. 101-Am. Education System .... 3
L .S. 212-Intro. to Use of Books
and Library ---- ------- -- -- -- ------·------··2
Phy. Ed . 201-Sophomore Activities . ___ . __. _. __.. ___ . _____ .. ____ ............... . __ _l

E n g. 305-\\"orld Lil P1"1tnn-'
~1
*History 207- 0k la h oma Hi story 2
E d. 201- Genernl :\I eth oJs _______ .... 3
Soc. 202-Intro. t o Soc.
Psychology ___________ __ _____________ ____ ____ 3
P h y . E rt . 2 1 0-Co mmuni t~I-b-gien e ______ ____ _________ _ ___ ___ _____ ___ __ 2
Phy. Ed. 202-Sophom ore Ac ti\·iti es _____________________ ______________ __ _______ __ _l
E lflct iY es _ -----·- ·-- ___ ______ _____ _____ _____ _______ 2

17
16

Jimior Y ear
Geog. 301-Human Geography ______ 3
Psy. 307-Ed. Psychology ____ __ ________ 3
Ed. 314-Philosophy of Ed. ·-··-------·3
Music 181-Sight-singing ···-----------2
Eng. 303-Speech and Interpretation -------- -------·----·-------·--·----------------3
Phy. Ed . 211-Health Edncation ....2
16

E d. ;{21-1- ChildrPn·s Li terature ____ 2
E d. 302-Specifi c }fetho ds __ ____ ___ ___ 3
Art. 312-Elementary Art ------ ·---·---3
l\ln s ic l S:~- Si g h t- sin g in ~ ______________ 2
P sy . 30, - Gr°'vth a nd Dev elopm ent ------ --- -------- ------- ----- ----- ------- ----- 3
Ed. 303- Natu re Stud y an d
Sc ience ........ -·· ·-· ····-··-···- · ··· · ······- 2
El ec tives ···- ··--··· .......... ........ ........ ........ 2
17

S enior Y ear
Ffrst Sem est er

Seco nd , 'c11tcstcr

8oc. 303-Negro Hist ory ... ...... .. ..... 3
Art. 411-El. Handcrafts ····-------··-··3
Ed. 405-Appr enti ce T eachin g ...... 2
Ed. 311-Measur ement and
Eva lua ti on .............................. .... 3
Electives ········ · ·· ·········-······· ·· -·· · ···- ·· ··--··5

Ind . Arts 304- H on seh old
l\I ec h a 11i cs ... --··· ... .................... .2
En g-. 306-N"egro LiteLtlu r e ..... ... .. 3
L . S. 31:J-S ch ool L i !Jl'ar~- Ad m in istr ation and Prnc-ti<-e ........ 3
Ed. 406- Appren t ice T ea ch ing .... ..4
El ecti\·es ·····-··- -· ..... ·-··- -···-····-·-···········4

16
16
• The requirement in Oklahoma History may be met by subrnlttil q.: eridenl'c uf cr ed it in
a one-semester high school course or by state examination .
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ll. S. in Secontlary };ducation
Freshman Y ear

Fi,·st

S.cr·o na

Semes t er

En~.

1n1-E ngli s h Compos iti on .... 3
:\la th . 101-Col lege ,\l g-e bra .......... 3
Hi st. 202 - .\m e ri ca n History ........ 3
Biol. S ci. 101-Suney of th e B iol.
St:ient: cs ..................... .. ... ..... .... .... 3
::\lu s ic 1..\.1 - :\fu s ir Appreciation .... 2
Phy Eel. 101- Fre shman A ct iYities ...... ..... .. ........ ... .....
...... ... 1

S! '111e ster

En g- . 102-E nglish Co mpositi on ... :i
:Hath. 106- Trig-on om e try .............. 3
Pol. SC'i. 2111- ln t r o. to Am.
(; O\" t.
.. .............................. .......... 3
Ph>·· Sci. 102-Survey to Phy .
Sciences ....... ... ...................... ........ '.{
Art 101A- Art Appreciation ........ 2
Ph>-. Eel. 102- Fres hman Activiti es .... .......... .............. ...... ............. 1

15
li'i

Sop homore Year
En g. 22 3-English Literature ...... 3
P s >-. 101-Gen era l Psychology ........ 3
*1\1. L. 151-E lem entary French .... 3
Ed. 101-A rn. Education Sys tem .. .. 3
Soc. 201- Intro. Sociology .. ....... ... 3
Phy. Ed . 20 1- Sophomore Activiti es .. .. ....... ...... .. .......................... ... 1

Eng . 224- Englisl1 Lite rature -···· .. 3
*q-list. 207-0klahorna History .... 2
Ed . 201-General i\1et h o<ls .............. 3
Soc. 202- Jntro. to Soc. Psy . ........ 3
1\1. L. 152-Elementary French .... 3
Phy . Ed. 202-Sophomore Activiti es .......... ............. ............. ........... .1

16

15

Jimior Year
Psy. 307-Ed. Ps yc hology .... ............ 3
Ed. 314--Phil oso phy of Education .. .. ....................... .. ... .. ...... ........ 3
En g. 303-S peech and Interpretat ion .................................. ....... ...3
Ed. 310-E d. Sociology ............ ........ 3
***E lec tiY es and T eac hin g Fi eld ..4

Psy. 309-Adolescent Develop-

n1 ent .... ... .. ................... .................. 3
Ed. 311- Ed. Measurem e nt and
Evaluation ............. ........ .... ......... 3
:\l ethods in T eaching Field .... .. ...... 3
El ec tiv es and Teaching Fi eld .... .... 7
16

16

S enio r Y ear
Secon d Se111 est er ·

First S e1nester
Ed. 450-Principl es of S eco nda1·y
Edu ca tion ................ .............. ... .. .2
Eng. 306-The Ueg ro in Am.
Lite r at ur e ......................... ...... ..... 3
Ed. 492- Appre n tice T eac hing .... 2
El ect ives .. .... ... .... ... ..... ...... ...... .......... 9

Ed. 493-Apprentice T e:iching ..... .4
Electives and T each in g Field .... 11
15

16

• Spanish 131-l:i2 ma r he off er ed to sa ti sfy th e language r equir eme nt .
•• The r eq uirement in Oklah oma Hi story may be met by s ubmittin g e1·iue11ee of credit in
a one-semester high sc h oo l cou rs e or by s tate examin a ti on.
•••The student will be r equired to nccumulate the numb er of hours in hi s l<' aehi11g fi eld
r equi r ed for ce rtifi cation by the State Department of Ecl11 1:a Lion.
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Division of Home Economics
Dhjsionnl Oh,iPrtins
The cu rri culum in H orne EconomiC's is planned for students who
wish:
l. T o prepare for teaching hom e e('on omic ..

2. To gain general knowl edge of h ci m c> econ om it's for pe r so11al enrichment.
3. To gain background training required fpr Yarious profe!"sional
fields.
4. To gain experience in hom em a king and democratic liYing.

nequirements for Graduation
The Bachelor of Science Degree in Home Etonomic·s r equire s 124
semester hours; this indudes four hours of ph~·sital edutat i011.
The prescribed program, is plnnnec1 tu m<'et 1h e sta1t' requiremE'nts
for a teach er's standard o-en<'rn l nnd standa rd v<wational secondar~·
certificate in Okla homa.
The requirements for a degn_c in h o me economic- , <11'e:
Dasie (General Education)
l. English-twelve hours
2. Scien ce-nin e h ours
3. Mathematics- Six h ours
*4. Social Scien ce-nine or eleven hours
5. Practical AI'ls-L 211 hours
6. Ph:--s ica l E<lneatinn- fo ur hours
1-'rnfessi ona l
l. Edu cal ion- t wen ly 01w h ours
2. l\1ajor field-fony eight h ours

flothin!.!' a111l 'l' P:d ilf•!'
!I . E. 1111 -.trt, Color u11rl f) (' siyn

( · i' 1 I/

iI

!

111n1 rs

A basit: c0u1·se an a ngcc1 to deYclop an ;1p1weci;1L 1; n nt a rt ;;:-; a j1p!il•d
to the hom e. It aims to den:!lop abilit.\", imc. .~ ina ti o 1 1 , and ·~; o od j11 ci t'llH' lll
in handling prohlems in line, Corm and co lor.

H. E. f!()J-C lot11i11g & Te.rti les

cr c rlit .: /l(J11rs

A study of factol's essential to intellige nt self'c:tion o( textile 111<\lerials,
identification of fibers and fahl'ics. Emphasis is placed 011 sl'l c c:tion .
planning, construction, care and r enovation of clothin g.
• Students who do n ot ha 1·e hi:rh s«i100 J credit f or Oklah o111a lli stnry must take I! is ton ::!07.
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H . E. ?04-Clothing Construction

Cred'it S hours

Training in d eve lopment, und erstanding an(l sk ills in hasic dressmaking. Fundamental processes of clothin g c·onstruct ion are appli ed in
s im ple c.:lothing p r ob lems. Emphasis is place d on s elec tion, economy,
ca r e a nd r en orn ti on to m eet the n eeds of the individual and the family.
H. J:: ..Jfi .2- C hildre n·s Clofhinu

Credi t

.~

p

H

(,'/"Pel

ir
n

h ours

Garm ents for various types of individuals are studied a nd des ig n ed .
P sycholog ical factors influen cing s elec tion and accesso ri es are included.
Laboratory p rac ti ce is given to the study of design prnblerns as applied
to a~e. co lorin g, figure and e xpress i on of individualit y . Prerequisites
H. E. 101, H. E. 204 .
JI. E . 333- .:i]Jpli ed D esign

ii:

Cr edit ,! 1l o11rs

Se lecti on and construction of clothin g for d1ildr e n from the standpoint of h ealth, beauty and cost. Prerequisites H. E. 101, H. E. 204.
H . E . :J04-Costume D esign

H

it 2 h0

f<
0

/l?"S

E

D eve lopm ent and appreciation of art in textiles a nd t extil e crafts.
D s ig ns suitable for t extil e decorati on are a nalyz ed , d evel op ed a nd
ap plied. Prer equ isite H. E. 101, Art. 101.

h

H. E. J,OO-.:ld va·11 ced Dressmaki ng

F

Credit J ho 1ffs

e

A st ud y of basi c prin cipl es and techniqu es on whi ch any student,
d es igner, dressmaker, fitter or homemaker can rely to solve clothing
problems an d develop a ttractive wearable garments a ccording to mod ern
im pr oved m eth ods. P r actice in de,' elopin g ori gi n a l designs, draping ,
construction of dressmaker s ui ts an d garments for fo rmal w ea1·. Prer eq uisites H. E . 204 , H. E. 304.

H. E. -WI- Clothing Pr ob l ems

Credit J hours

This course is designed to help students solve special and individual
probl ems in clothing. Emphasis is placed on problems that are apparently
intricate. Prerequisites H. E. 203, H. E. 204.
Cred it 2 lw11rs

H. E ..p o-Crafts

Impartation of information that is essential to stimulate students
to become serious craft producers, to enrich increased standards of life
for individuals who undertake the work for a profession, a business
or a hobby, offering an opportunity to express creative impulses which
contrib ute to the grea t revival of crafts.
Credit 3 hours

H. E. 460-T'extiles

For students who desire further study in textiles. Laboratory procedures in clude a study of fiber characteristics; yarn co nstru ction, weav e
formation a nd textile testing. Prerequisite H . E. 203 .

Foods and :\utritiou
H. E. 231-.?J2

C r edit 3 hours

A pplication of scientific principl es to foo d pre paration a nd fundam entals of food selection. Prerequisites Chem. 101 and 102.

1

2

l
l
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H. E. 331-Nutrition

95
Crrclit .J ll ours

The fundamental principl es of human nutrition a nd their ::ipplication
in the promotion and maintena n ce of optimal h ealt h of the family.
Prerequisites H . E. 232, Chem. 311.
Credit 8 71011 rs

H. E. 4Jl-Quantity Cookery

The preparation and serYing of foods in large quantities. Problems
involved in planning and marketing of food for quantity cook in g. Prerequisites H. E. 232, Chem. 311.
fl. E . .Hl - JJi et of JJisease

Creclit ! houn

Physiolog ical basis for the use of special diets. The scie11ce o-1
feeding ce rt a in individuals or gro ups of individuals in tile treatment
of disease. Prerequisite H. E. 331.

Home Life
H . E. JOO-l1lanners for Moderns

Credit .! 71011rs

A course desi g n ed to study the n eeds of human probl ems raise d
l>y th e social d e mands of today's living; special parties, weddings, getting
established in the community, co mmon social courtes ies.
H. B. .J.J2-Householcl Equipment

CrPrlit .? 71onrs

Emphasis is vla ced upon the selection, m et hods of operation s. u:;e
of equipment in order to prolong its efficiency.
H . E ..J:).J-Health of the Family

Crrclit .! llours

Personal health; first aid ; home care of the sick.
H. E. 354-Honie Planning and Furnishing

Credit .J llo10"s

The planning and selection of the house and the arrangem ent of its
furnishings are studied from the standpoint of function, efficiency , cost
and design. Rendering of plans, elevation, details, and color schemes are
based on appropriate patterns in planning ensembles for th e whole
livable house. Prerequisites H. E. 101, H. E. 203.
H. E. 363-Household Economics and .l!anagenient

Credit 2 hours

Problems that the family faces in securing and spending and safeguarding the money income. The wise use of time and energy, consideration of human values and problems of managing the home.
Credit .J ho 11 rs

H. E. JSJ-Child Care

Growth, development and
emphasis on habit training.
nursery school.
H. E.

4 ~' 1-Family

care of the young child with special
Observation and participation in the

Relationshivs

CrPcl'it .! liotlrs

An over-all picture of relationships within the family with special
emphasis on the beginning family and the contracting family. Open to
all students-Prerequisite Soc. 201.
H. E. 482-Horne Management

Credit 3 hours
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R es id e11ee in th e hom e m a nage m e nt house with participation in such
phases or hom emakin g as food pr e paration and s e rving , finance management, buymanship, housekeeping. h ospita lity and group r elationships.
Prerequisite H. E. 363.
lf . D . .]".; - ~·urs er y 8cliool Pro cedur e

('r edit .! ltours

Essential procedures in nursery sf"l10ol o!'ganization. in cludillg housing, eq uipm ent , food service, health and protection. Participation in th e
nurs e ry s e hool. Prerequisites H. E. :~ ::\;) . gel . :rn7 a11cl Ed. 309 OJ' consent
of instru ctor.

Homt-' t:co110111i<·s J-:4(11('atio11
CJ"edit 2 hou.1·s

H. E. 100-Introditetion to Home E conomics

A survey of areas of specialization, basi c principles and philosophy
of h ome economi cs .

II. E. J,12- .lle tl1 ods in Teaching Hom e E conomics

Credit 3 hours

This co urse focuses e mphasis on four large problems; a philosophy
of h ome economics consistent with d emocratic livin g; d eter mining the
place of hom e econom ics in the secondary school program; technique
o f t eac hin g which cont ribute to growth in dem ocrati c living; and
eYa !uat in g cha nges in be havior. Pl' e r equisites Ed. 307, Ed. 309, Ed. 314
a nd AdYan ce d JI'. Coll ege Standing.
II. E . .fi .]- UlJs e1Tation 011cl Student Tea t hin(J

CJ"ellit G hours

A study of the home and the community through home visiting and
pal'ti cipating in community activities.
Observation of and teaching
e x perienees i11 hom e making tge11el'a l alld YO('a ti on a l 1 pr ogl'ams.
Prer equisite H. E. 472.

JI. E. 4SO-Probl e111s in T eaching Honiemaking
Credit 2 hours
A w orkshop for experienced teachers. Problem and proj ect m ethod s .
pupii pu ;·tic ipa ti o n. di sc u ss ion. t ef'hni (J u es. f!!'O UP e xp el'i e nc :.s <:i nd eYaluation in h om e making. Offe r ed in summ e l' sess ion only.
Prc r equsites
H . E. 472 a nd H. E . 474 or Teaching Experience.
II . R . .] .'ilJ-.1.dult Eclu('(tlion

in H o111c111ukin{I

Cr cclit 2 hours

P h ilosop hy of a dult r duutti (Jn: a11 <. n a.J.,·s i s a nd s tu d y of th e
p ro lile ms affeC'ti11g c·ommunity and family Jh·i n p;. m 0thods a nd t ec hniqu es
u se d in workin g with adults. Obse l'Yat ion ~ tnd p a rti c ipation in organ izin g and pla1111in g for adult gro ups. Prereq uist e H. K 41~.
F i~ ! · J ~

YE . \ ~~

L\ !!ll:'IE 1-TO:\O ., !H'S
Fr cs 71111 an l' c111·

tTHHHTLLi~

! ' i l'.';f 8r' 111cstc,-

.'-: P('(J / /( {

hrs.
811 ;.... ]111--E ng lish Comp . ................ 3
'.\ lat h. 101- .\.l ;-ehi-a..... ................. :-~
Hist. 20 2-Am e ri ca n Histor y ........ 3
Chem. 111-G e neral Ch emistry ... .. . 3
Ar t 101- Princip! Ps of .Art .......... 2
P. E. 101- Physira! Edueation ...... 1

15

,<..; P 111 (' Sf('}'

hrs.
102 -En ~·J ish C .i 111 ~1os !ti on .. ~
'.\l ath. lOG -Tri ~c m o mctry ........ ... .... 3

E n . ·.

P. S. '..:01- Am e ric- a n Con' rnmcnt..~
C!J Pm . 112- Gen e rnl Che:nistry ...... :~
H. E. 100-Intl' oducticm to
Horn e Ec onomics ..... ................. 2
H. E. 101- Art. Co lor and D esig n ..2
P. E. 10:2- Physical Edu catio11 ........ l
17
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-------- ------ - ----

S0pllomore Yeo r

First Semester

:-; ,'r·1J 11

hrs.
H. E. 2(13-Textiles & Clolh in g ____ 3
Eng. 204-AdYanced Composition .. 3
Chem. 311-A-Organic Chemistry __ 3
Ed. 307-Edu cational Psychology __ 3
H. E. 231-Foods -·-·------- ________ __________ 3
P. E. 201-Phy sical Education ____ l

rl

8 ('Iii est r' ,.

hrs.
Eng. 212 -- Publi!' S11enking.,.,
H. E. ~:.l~ - .-\drnnc· e d Food s
H . E. 204- -C'lothini; Construction :1
~__:d.

201--General :\I e thocls .... __ :!

Soc. 201- 1ntroduction t o Sociology ___________ ----·--------· ·--- ···- -· -- --- 3
P. E. 202--Physic·al Educ a tion
. l

16
.Junior Year
First ::Je-mest er

hrs.
H. E. 3Zi2-Hous eh old EquipmenL2

H. E. 333-Child Care _____ _______________ 3

Ed. 309-Adolescent Psychology ____ 3
Biol. :.l56-Bacter iology _____ ____ __ ____ ___ 3
H. E. 304-Costum e Design _______ ___ 2
H. E. 363-Household Economics
and l\lanagement ·- -·--·-·----- -------- 2

hrs.
. ···---Ed. :n-1 - Phiksophy o f Educatio11 .... ..... -- --------- ·---- -------------------- :J
H. E. 354-Home Planning Furnishin g .. --·- ---·-·· ·--···- __________ :~
H. E. 3:.l'.3-Appli ed Design ---·· -- --· ~
Elec-tiYes (Home Economics ...... 3
H . E. :l53-H ealth of th e F'amil:L2

..
•)

H. E. :331- . ·utrition

15
16

sen i or r ear
second sem es ter

First Semester

hr .

hrs.
H. E. 472-Horne Economics
l\1ethods ___ __ __ __________ ______ ____ __ _________ 3
H. E. 400-AdYan ced Dressmaking ... ________ ____ __ ______ ___ _____________ 3
H. E. 481-Family Relations ________ 2
Elet.:Li v es (Free) ........ .. .......... ............ 8

H . E. -1 S3-Nurser>- School
Pr0 ced u r e _.... . .......... .
l:I. E. 474-0hse n-ation and

..

Student T eachi n g --··--- -- -· -----·· 6
H. E. 4S2- Hnme :\1anagement .... 3
Elee tives <Hon1' Eeonomic-s l ..... 2
1•J•)

16
Total R equired for
Other courses may
more advanced work in
Suggested d esirabl e

B.S. D egree in Home Economics- 124 hours
be elected to bette r prepare the students for
hom e ec.;onomics.
electives are:
Credit Honrs
Art 102-Prin c iples of Art -------- -----------· --- -- -·----- ------ ·---- ----- .. __ __ --- -- ---·· .... 2
Eco. 201-PJ'inciples of Economics ----------------------------------------------- -------------3
P. E . 211- Health Edu cation ------- -------------------- ·----- --- ---- ·--·- --- --· -- ----·------·--·· 2
H. E. 302-Children's Clothing -- ·- ------ ------------------·--- ·--·----- . ·-·- ··- ----- -

?

Ed. 311-Educational Measurements and Evaluation -·-·---- ---- ·----- ___ 2
Ed. 410-School Records and Reports ----------------- ---- _ ------·-------- ·----· ··--- --2
H. E. 431-Quantity Cookery -- ------------------------------ ---·--- --- ---- --- -------·-·----··- -- --3
H. E. 490-Adult Education in Home Economics -- --------- -·· ·- ------··· ------- 2
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Di vision of lVIechanic Arts
Ohjel'th rs
The Division of Mec hanic Arts has a three-fold purpose to perform:
l. To satisfy the needs of the prospectiYe teache1· of Industrial
Arts.
2. To satisfy the needs of the individual who desires informal io n or trades e xperi ence in a particular field.

Organization
To ac hi eve thes e objectives, the Division of
organ ized its work into several curricula:
C11rricul um 1.

~Iechanic

Arts

has

To offe r adequate education and training for teachers

of and skilled workers in Industrial Arts and Vocational Education in
El ect ri city, Plumbing, Tailoring, Shoemakng, Steam Power Plant operation. Curriculum (1) carries full coll ege credit and a degree will be
granted upon the successful completion of the r equired courses of study.
wh e r e a four year curriculum is outlined.
It must be expressly understood that the student fo llowing curri culum
( 2) will not endeavor to satisfy the requirements of the State Board of
Education in regards to requirements in education and therefore, will
not receiYe the license to teach in the state of Oklahoma until such
requirements have been met.

This is not a degree granting course; however the Institution will
issue a certificate to the student who completes this course of study.
DESCRIPTIO~

01'' corRSES
Auto Jfechanics

Shop l I l-A1ltomobile construction and design

Credit 2 hours

Principles of construction and operation of automobiles.
Shop 112-Fuel and Lubrication Systenis

Credit 2 hours

Maintenance servicing and repair of fuel pumps, carburetors, gasoline gauges, of engine oiling systems and chassis lubrication.
Shop 211-Front End Design. Transrnission, Differentials
and Brakes

Credit

~?

hours

Construction , adjustment and repairs
Shop 212-Automobile Engines

Credit 2 hours

Design, maintenance and repair.
Shop 311-A.utomotive Electrical Systems

Ignition, lighting systems and batteries;
automotive electrical system.

Credit 2 hours

trouble shooting in the

Shop .n2-Generators. Starters and Lathe Operation

Credit 2 hours
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- - - - - - - --

---- -------

Construction, operation and repair of generators and starters with
use of lathe in making repairs.
Credit 2 7l ours

Shop .'lJJ-Rody and Fencler Work

Procedure in body and fender repair, including welding and painting
with spray guns.
Credit 2 hours

Shop 41 2-S hop Management and Forenianship

Principles and practices of shop management and operation
Credit 2 7l o nrs

Shop 413-Electricity and Acetylene Welding

Principles and practices of acetylene and electric welding.
Elective.
Credit 2 hours

Shop 414-Machine Shop Practice

Use and operation of lathes, grinders, milling machines, etc.
Hrawin~

Credit 2 hours

Ind. 111-Elemeutary Mechanical Drawing

In this course is given instruction in the use of drawing instruments and a study of orthographic projection and development.
Credit 2 hv?°lrs

Incl. 17.?-Mechanical Drawing

Prerequisite, 171, this course involves the making and reading of
drawing, including the development and application of curves.
Credit 2 hours

Ind. 21 1-Working Drawing

Theory and practice in the design of projects used in the manual
training courses.
Credit 2 hours

Ind. 212-Descript-ive Geometry

Theory of orthopgraphic projection and its application in solving
engineering problems by the projection or revolution of points, lines.
plans, and solids. Lab. 4 hours.
Ind. 2"1'3-Lettering (Elective)

Credit 2 hours

The study of lettering. Design of posters and signs.
and principles of composition.

Historic forms

Ind. 371-Machine Drawing

Credit 2 hours

Elementary principles of the design of machine parts and of complete machines.
Ind. 372-Industrial Arts Design

Theory and design of practical projects used
Emphasis on beauty, utility and strength.
Ind. 471-Elements of Architecture

Credit 2 hours

in shop courses.
Credit 2 hours

Problems to acquaint the student with the architect's actual practical
lettering, graphies, shades and shadows. Lecture one (1) hour, lab .
five ( 5) hours.

LA:\GSTO:\ T;:\IYERSITY

p

lnrl.

!-J~'lc111c11tary

Architectural Dra1ci11g

Credit 2 hours

Probl e m~ i1l\"0J\·in~

a nal.\·s is sketches.

r1lan, sect ion. ele,·a tion. an d perspective; graph ic
Lecture one ( 1 ) hour, Lab. fiYe ( 5) hours .

.\ 111>li<>tl :Electricity
S

Ito }J I! I / -

1 \' i r i II!}

Th eo ry and
bending cond uit.

Crcrlit .? hou rs

pra ctice

in

wiring simple

fixtures.

m easuring

and

Jletal Shop
I11d . I !.f- Jl etal Work

Credit .! Jwu1·s

Required of Sophomore Industrial Arts Education students;
metal \\'Ork. soldering, layout, forming of variou s m etals.
s11011 J f .)-Jletal 1\:ork

sheet

Credit .2 h o urs

Aircraft, sheet metal work , prereq uisite 114, and Ind. 172.
riY e ting. blueprint and layout \\'Ork (Electi,·e)
s/w/J 1 Hi- Jletal 1Vork

Drilling.

Credit 2 llours

(Elect ive) Continuation of 115.

PhotOh'Ta))hy
Jnrl .. ~8 1 -

Credit 2 hours

Theory and practice of photography \\'ith vi ews and hand ram eras:
tle,·elopment of plates and printing.
Jnrl . .]s,!-( Continued 1

Enlargem e nts. r ed u ctions and r ep rodu ctions of photography , scen es.
:\I a p ._ etc.

Shoemaking
SllrJ/1 !fi 1-Elcmentcu·y Shoe Hepairin[J

This C'ourse is for the purpose of teaching the student th e care and
u::; o!' ..:hoema·kin g tools, eq uipment, mate rials , types of shoe construction.
and ho\\· th ey are 1·epai red .
0

,\' hn}J /Ii !-Elc111c11tary S:hor T.'epu iring

Building- heels of all

st~· l es

and types and h a lf soling welt s ho es .

....;ltop lti l -A<lrance!l /'.hoe Repaii"ing

Selecting and judging the qualities of sole and
Half soling and h et> ling ladies :McKay and ·w e lt shoes.
·"'1/0/J .!fi!- .-tclrancerl H e}Jairi11[J

. 'ho11

.w I-El emen tary

CrPrlit 2 hours

i'.lwe111aking

Credit l

uppe r

ho11rs

leatherf:.

Crerlit 2 honrs

Credit 2 hours

Putting on men and ladies whole soles. colo r dyeing. and introduction to making of new shoes.
•'hop .Jfi2-FJle111enta1·y Shoemaking

Credit .! hours
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Fitting inn er soles, co unte rs , boxes, toe caps, welts, se win g and
finishing soles and heels.
f:; 71 o j) .Jfj.iStud~-

Slio/J }li! -

and practil·e in leather nafts.
Crcclit ! hours

Prod11r·tii·e Basis

\\" 01·k in shop of
SliOJJ

Creclit .! 710110;

(El rd i L"C)

;i

productiYe n ature.

Hepairs and other joiJs.

;1: ! - .\rlra111·rrl .c.:11oc111uki11g

Credit.! hours

Druftiu g. upp e r makin g. sh oe management and business meli1ocls in
co nductin g a shop.
Shop ./li .J-

Jt eas11rc111en t

Crr<!it .! l1011rs

( Elrctir P )

:\Taking lasts to fit the foot and lasting h a nd made shoes.

'failoring-Gf'neral Jnd. ,\rts
SliO}J JOO

Credit 2 hour.·

Shop lJl-El eme11tary Ta i loring

Study in the us e of s imple tools with ele m e ntary practice w ork.
Credit 2

Shop J.J!-R c buildi11g

710 lll"S

Making general alterations and making over suits.
Creel it .! llours

Shop 2.J 1-B eginn er·s Drafting

The drafting and making of uniform trouse rs.
Creel it 2 li ours

Shop 2J2-Begi11ner·s Drafting

Continuation of course 231.
Sllop JJl-Drafting

Credit 2

71 0 11 rs

Creel it 2

71 o11 rs

C1·edil !

710111"8

The drafting and making of citizens' trousers.
Shop .J.U-Drafting

Drafting of coats and making of coats.
/:371 op ,J.I.I-r.: pllolst ering

A study of upholste ring materials,
holstering projects (Elective)

tools and

Sho11 .pl -C l ea ning and Pressing

co mpleti on

of up-

Credit 2 hours

Shop work of a productive nature, including care and operation of
cleaning equipment, suits, coats, and other clothing. (Not offe r ed due
to lack of equipment)
Credit .! hours

Shop 432-Managernent

Continuation of 431-with actual practice in conducting a shop.

Manual '! 'raining
Ind . 101-Bench Work

Credit 2 hours

102
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R equired of all Industrial Education students.
woodworking. 1.Jp to and including the dado joint.
Ind. 10.? -Bench ·work

Elementary hand
Credi t 2 hours

In this cou rs e is g in•n the des ign and us e of the mortise a nd tenon
joint; appli ca tion bein g made on small pieces of furnit ur e.
Incl. l ()J- ll "ood Turning
R eq ui n d nf all Tnclu st rial Educ-at ion stnclents.
in ,,·ood turnin g.

I n d. ,!fJ / - ('abinet Jlaki11r1

Cr edit 2 h ours

.\ be!?," innin g cours e
Credit .! h o1us

H. eqn ired of all Industrial st ud e nts. A. beginning co urse in ma chine
,,·c;od-\q q·kin g . in c-l uding produ ction work and individual proj ects. Prer equisit e, 1 02 or its equivalent.
Inrl . !f! ! - Cab in et

~llaking

Creel it 2 h ours

.\. cont inuati on of 201, in whi ch eac h s tudent must build one or
mm· c cred itable pieces of furniture.
f nrl. >r1.f-Ca r ('

of Equipment

Credit 1 hour

:\Inst he taken with 202. The stud ent is taught to fil e saws of all
sol"ts, band sa w brazing and the care of the machine equipme nt with
ge n e ral shop safety.
I n cl . .!IJ .~ -Cu rpen ti·y

Credit 2 hours

Pract ice in rafte r cutting a nd elementary house carpentry, such as
build ing ga rages, play houses, etc.
In (l. ,!fJ,)- ll' oollt11rni11g and Patt er n Jlaki11g

Credit 2 hours

This course is fol' the pul"po se of making wood form s for foundry
and m eta l work. Fol' en g in ee J"ing students, making of patterns for
fo undry and m eta l shop projec ts. (Elective)
Ind. JO.! - Wood Finishing

Cr edit 2 hours

A study of various finishes and their composition , including a study
of woods . R equired of a ll Iudustria l Education students.
I i.cl ..J().J--ll" oud icork

Credit 2 hours

Ind usL!·ial arts for El e mentary Education T each ers cou s isting of
experienc t>;:; in th e fi eld of woodwork , house h old m echa nics and practical
e lectricity_ 011e n to El ementary Education majors only.
I ncl.

~ llf -P rocl u c ti i;c

B as is

Cr ed it 2 hours

011eration of s hop as a prndu ctivc unit making furniture and other
art icles oi u se in particula r maj or fields .
J nd. W.2-S lwp 1Vork on Productive Basis

Credit Z hours

J11rl . .~ fJ0-"1dcunced Fnrnitnre Jlaking (Elr c ti i;P)

Credit 2 hours

Pract ice woodwork in a d vance of the r eq uirements of the course.
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Industrial Arts and Ednration
Ind . /O.)-I11du strial SofPty

Creclit 2 llo1irs

Ori entation co urse in Industria l Education. \dth series of problems
to acq uaint the student with Safety Probl ems in the shops and uses of
machin es. Same as Eng. 11 6.
Ind ..W / - J?l(lu strial History

Credit 8 lw1trs

This course of Industrial Arts deals with a historiC'al hackgrouncl
of development, also the stages of cleYelopment in indu stry, and its
pr e~· ent trends.
In <l . .'lf 0- - C 11rri r 11l11 ?n Cons lruction

Credit ,f 71 o ll rs

Confere1w es. inYestigntion a nd discussions for adYanC'ecl stude nts
all!l mature r.Jrsons who Jrnve had experience as teachers. supe rvisors
or administra.t::irs with one or more phases of Vocational Education.
Intl . 4I1 - 1'csts mul Jlcusuremcnts in r orolional Ednrntion Crerlit

.~

hours

T esti n g and g rading. Treatment of test and their application in
Edu ca tional Vocational and Industrial guidance.

Ind. -'lf 2-Prvule111s in I1 ul11striul .1.rts Education

C1 ·edit J hours

Group and individual inYestigation and class di scussions of teaching
problems of Indu stria l Arts in areas of d Ppartm ental and s ub ject objectives subject matter, projects, m ethods of teachin g, aids and diYires.
selection of text, problem pupils. shop management.
Prerequisite 6
hours. of Industrial Edu<'ation.
Crerlit J hours

f 11 cl . .113-Co-ord i11 at io11

The duti es and r esponsibilities of a co-ord inator, R elati onship of
Vocational Edu catio n Trad e and Industrial Education. with dis cuss ion
of the latest Federal laws.

Optional Courses
R-110. 1 !:i-f:3 ur rry i11.<J

Cre(lit

! llonrs

The use and ca r e of s un·ey in g instruments, and the m ethods used
in plane a nd topographic surveying. Supplemented with drn fting r oom
work. Prer equis ite .:\lath. 106 ( Trig.)
FJ11g. l !G-Engi11ecri11g J_,ecturcs

t'rcdit .] hours

A series of problems desi~ned to acquaint tlw st11dent with some
of the work of tlw engineer. L ecture and Lah. 5 hours a w eek.
F;nrt. 2 1.i-l11d11 str i r1l Enr1inceri11g Ma111ifacturi11g

P rocesses

Credit 2 liours

An illustrated lecture course consisting of slides. prints, etc., s 10wing
present day industrial pra ctices in fi elds of agri culture. home economi cs,
industrial arts, etc. R eci tation and laborat or y, 2 hours.
Eng. 30 1-Elect ri ca l Construction

Credit 2 hours

A practical co urse in elementary electricity, consisting of ordinary
wiring, repairs to electri cal equipment, simple fixtures and a study of
N.E.C. Requirements. Same as Ind. 191.

1II I
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1-:11r1.

! - Jlal"71inr 8hop Pt'a ct ite

Same

a~

Creclit .J hours

auto m ec h anics 412.

r:11 {! . . Jl1f;- J 11rl11sfr i rt7 0 /"{/Cl /l i;:; Cl t io II

C r e(lit .I hours

Tl lC' organization and manage m ent of Indu st rial ente rpri ses.

ThP StH'eial Tr:ul1•

Cour~rs

Th e trades ('Ourse is n t \\·o-r ear co ur se for stud en ts wh o d esire to
specialize i n some partkular trade without th e r egula r academ ic w o rk
ot' the collegP. This eou r se ('O n sists of indu stria l subj ects and technical
trninin<; with practil· e in a selected trade.
Trade 1 (

) A. or B

,!"'/()

Consists of Practical tra ining in a trad e.
'Irrtrle I

q & // :i- Tel'l111ir·r1l Crn11positio11

f'lol'l.,; h o11n

Lab. ;j h ours per day.
J()' cl ock lwitrs

This co urse is a co mbination of e lem enta r y grammar and English
Com position . The u se of technical te rm s, the d ev elopment of the skills
in r eading and writing that ·w ould b e con s id e r ed n ecessa ry for a tra desmrrn. 54 cloe k hours eac h sem es t er.
Trnrle /II .~ .-1. & 11-Shop .ll at h emat ics

108 clock hours

A co ur se in specia l m at h emati cs which develops into s pec ia l problems
('ommo n to eac h trade. 54 clock hours each semester.
TradP

/.] .~ -Tool

.u;

Care

cl oc k hours

Thi s co ur se d ea ls with the n a m es. ca r e a nd us es of tools.
Trrl(lP I

i4

A. & R - .1! PC"lwnic11 l JJra1cing

//d

c lo ck hours

A co urs e dealing with the fundamental prin ciples of drawing, with
specia l stress on trad e dra win g. 7i clock h ours eac h s em este r .
'l'radr 2 (

.l & B -

- TrudP

.; }n clock hours

An adva n ced cour se or 104. with mu ch stress on til e d evelopm ent
of skill. Laboratory 3 hou rs pe r duy. 270 dock h ours eac h semester .
Tradr 2 !. ·--·Trarle . I rl111 inistratio11

.:u

clo ck hoiirs

lllstrnction r elated to orga nized effic ien cy in tra d e work .
Trad e

.?~8-. l

& B .:lrlrnnr·rd Composition

108 clo ck hours

A continuation of co unie 11-1, includin g public speaking. 54 clock
h ours eac h semeste r .
Trnrlr .!Ii. '-Tra de ..:'ci encc

!JO clo ck hours

Introdu cto ry course in general physics with emphasis on measurem e nts. ma chin es, h ea t lec tri cal th eory and application.
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l'.\Drs·rin .\L .\H'l'S EHlT .\TIO"
F RESHJ.IAK YEAR
See Page--.
SOPHO:\IORE Y EAH

1st Scm .
R. L. c.
Eng. 204- English Co mposition .. ... .... .... ...... .......... .
Eng. 212-P uhli c Sp eaking ....... .. ...... .... ......... .... ... .. .
S c i. 22 1-Coll ege Physics ... .............. ..... ....... ..... ... ... ... .
Sci. 222-Coll ege Physics ........ .... ............................. .
Ed. 101 ................... .... .. .... ..... ........................................... .
Ed. 201 -Gen e ral Methods .. .. .......... .. .......... ... .. .... ..... .. .
Ind . 203-Car e of 'Tools and Equipment .. .. ........ ... .
Incl . 114- :'.\Te tal Work ............ ..... ........... ....... .... ... ....... .
Ind . 27 1-Working Drawings ....... .............................. .
Ind. 212- Descriptiv e Geometry .... ... ... ..... .............. .
Incl. 102- Ben ch Work .. .. ..... .......... ... ...... .. ........... ....... .
Shop- \Vood Turning or Equivalent Shop ....... .... .
Sho11- Elective ........................ ... .. ... .. .... ..... ....... ....... .. .....

,j

0

,,

3

1

4

3

0

3

•1

•)

2

0

4
4

0

4

•)

0

-1

2

0

2nd Sem.
R. L. C.
3

0

3

3

1

4

'.l
2

u 3
2

2

0

4

2

0

6

2

2

18

18
J U ~IOR

YEAR

1st Sem.
R. L. C.
Ed. 311- or Ind . 411- T est & Measurements ....... . 3 0 3
Psy. 309-Adolescent D evelopment ........ ......... .. .. .. .
B. A. 3f.i1- Eleme11tary Accounting ..... ...... .. .. ........ . 3 0 3
B. A. 352-Cost A ccountin g ............................... ... ... ..
Ind. 202-Cabinet Making ........... ... .. ......... ...... ............ . 0 6 2
Ind. '.l02-Wood Finishin g ... ... ................. ... .... .... .... ... .
Ind. 371-Machine Drawing ............. .. .............. .......... . 0 4 2
Ind . 372-Ind. Arts Desig n ........................ ........ .. ....... .
Ind . 301- Industrial History ...... ........ ............. ....... ... . 3 0 3
'T. & I. 372-History and Phil. of Voe. Ed . .. ...... ....
Shop-Elective .............................. .............. ............... .... . 0 6 2
Shop-El ec tive ..... ... .. .. ..................... .... ........ .. .. .. ...... ...... .
'.l
Electives ... .................... ............... .... .... ..... ......... .......... .... . .
Electives .......................... ..... .... ............ ..... .... .......... ... .. .... .
18

2nd Sern.
R. L. C.
3

0

3

3

0

3

1

4

2

0

4

2

<)

,j

0

3

0

6

2
3

18
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SENIOR YEAR
1st S em .
R. L . C.
Etl . 4!.1:3- :\l e tholls of Teac:hing Industrial Arts ... . 2 0 2
Ed. 4114- Pra cti ce Teaching of Ind. Arts ............... .
E con. 201· - Principl es of E conomics ...................... . .... 0 3
Ee-on. :3111- - L alJor Probl ems ........ ......... ................. ..... .
In d . !71 - Ar chit ect ura l Drawing ................... ........ . u 4 2
l nrl. 47:!- Architec tural Dra\\·ing ............................. .
In cl. 4111- Prod u c tiY e Ba is ........... ................ .............. . 0 6 2
lnrl . 4 0 ~ - Produ c:t iY c Bas is ...... ................................... .
, liop E lec tiY es ........... ............... ............................... ...... . 0 6 2
Shop E le<· tiY es ................... .. .......................................... .
3
Oth N El ec tiv es
.......................................... .

2nd Sem.
R. L . C.
1

8

4

3

0

3

0

4

2

0

6

2

0

6

2
3

n

14

14

TECHXICAL TRADES
(2 years )

Th e Cu rri cu la in te chni cal train ing are designed to give the student
a ctual prac ti ce in the selec:ted trad e und er the dire ct supervision of an
expert in the trad e. Oth er related subjects of Science, Mathematics,
Mch ea ni cal Drawing Etc. are included to assure the individual of a
technical foundat ion for his trade
With p ermission of th e Direc tor. a stude nt may substitute courses
of college leve l for th e r elated courses in English, Mathematics, etc.
Trad e exp eri e n ce are offe red in the following:
TECHNICAL TRADES
\\'ood Work ..... .... ............. A
Anto '.\Techani cs .................. B

Tailoring ........ .. .. .................... C
Shoe Shop ...... ............. ........... D

Code number s for th e diffe rent shops to h e inserted in middle
numb er of r eg-istration wh e n student is signing for selected trad e, thus,
1 A 1 indicates that th e selected trad e is in the wood shop .
Stud e nts e nrollin g in th ese co urs es must have the approval of the
Director of the DiYision of Mechanical Arts .
FIRST YEAR
1s t sem. min. clock hrs.
Tra <l e 1 ( l 4A SPlected Trade .. .. 360
T rade> 114 Te ch . Comp ................. 54
Trad e 124 A Shop l\Tath ............. 54
T rad e 144A '.\Tech. Drawin g .... .. 72
P . £ . 101 Phys. Ed. ...................... 2

~nd scm. min . clo ck hrs .
T rad e 1 ( ) 4B Selected Trade ... 360
Tracl e 114B T ech. Comp . ... ....
fi4
Trade 124 R Acct. Trnd es man .... 54
Trade 144B Me ch . Drawing ..... ... 72
P . E. 102 Phy. Ed . ... .. ... .......... .. ~

SECOND YEAR
Trarl e
Trad e
Trad e
Trade
P . E.

~ ( ) RA Select ed Trade .. 360
134 Tool Cn.re .................... 72
26q Trade Science ............ 54
24 8A Eng. Grammar ........ 54
20 1 Phy. Ed. ........................ 2

Trade 1 ( ) 4B Sel ect ed Trade .... 360
Trade 24~n Public Speaking .... 54
Trade ~fll Practical Elect .......... 108
P. E. 202 Phy. Ed . .. ............... .. ..... 2
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Department of Trade and Industrial Education
Th e D epa rtment of Trade and Industrial Edu cation se rves as one
of th e two agencies in Oklahoma, appoint ed h y the State B oa 1d For
Voca ti onal Education , to offer instruction for th e jlre1)aration of teachers
of indu st rial v ocatio n a l edu catio11. This function is accomplished, in
par t. through ca mpu s classes for employed and Jll"OSpectiYe teachers of
sho p ,, nd relat ed s uhj ccts clurinf?; t!Je r eg ul ar :;umnH'I' sessio ns a nd ,
in par t . tli rn u g h classes an d co n fcrences fo r t t"a c· h e rs in Sl'1·Yi ce
The
latte r me et ings a r e h el d on we e ~~- c nds at 111P n11'.<l' rsit:-- and during
th e \V e k in cente r s throughout tile state. Jnu iY idnal in-scrYi ce in st ru ction for t eac h e r s is a('co mplish ed throu g h a pro ;.~T;111 1 of itin erant t eache r
trainin g.
Th e co urses offered in t h e d e panm cnt ot: Trade and Indu str ia l
Education are planned t o prepare persons wh o haY e the proper tec hnical
and indu ~t rial lJack g r ound to qualif~· as t eac l1 ers ot trade classes a nd
r elated subjects.

S'l',\TJ::

CJ::U'f l .FICATiO~

1rnc~rlRJ::)IJ::~TS

:FOR 'l' IUI>E TE .\ l' HEHS

F or Sho p T each ers : - Tw o yea rs of practical experie n ce in addition
to apprenti ces hip or lea rnin g pe riod in the trad e or occ up ation " ·hic h
is to be taught.
For R el ated !::) u./Jjc<'is 1' ea d1 er :-Two years of e xp erie n ce in on e trade
or occ upation for whi ch th e related work is given. or th e e01n 1)let ion
of a two-yea r te chnical co urse of co ll ege grade.

For Coordinators in P art-Ti me r oca tional Educ ati on Program s: -

Three yea rs of experi en ce in ~. t ra d e o r occ upation, on e year in co ntinuous emplo y m ent, a nd one yea r o f successful teachi ng e xper ien ce.

SPECIAL HEQl'IUE}LJ::YfS }'OH 'l'Jl ,UlE Tl:.\CH J:HS
Stude nts intc r E'stetl in t .aching Industri a l Vocation a l Edueation, shop
work, diYe rsifi ed occupat ions and r elnted a r eas of in su· u cti on should
co nfer w ith the h ea d of the De partm e nt of Trade and Industria l Edu cation by the beginning of their so phom or e year to plan adequate course
sequen ces of technical study .
S t ud ents preparing to teach trad e and industrial educa ti on as ou tlin ed in the Oklahoma State Plan for Trad ~ an d Industr ial Educ m ivn
should in clud e the followin g sulJject m att e r courses in th e ir freshman
and sophomore prog rams: English 101, English 212. ?\1athemati cs 106 ,
Ch emi str y 111 , Physi cs 121, Governm ·nt ~01.
In addition to the alJOVC, th e student should h a n' c:omplet1 d n u t
less tha n 20 se m es t er hours in acceptallle s hop a nd drawing cot;rses.
(Stu tlents coming from indu sn.r may apply fo1· adYa n c u stand ing
exa min ations ) .

corJlSJ:: (H'FE UlX GS FOU PROSPE(.;'J' JY 1: ,\
J ~ -Sl: RYI CE TIU.DE TEACHERS

'u

'1 '. & I. 312-History and Ph i!osov hy of i:o ca tiona l

Edu cation

Orcclit 3 hours

This co urse d eals with the histor y and basic prin ciples in \'olYe d in
the d evelopment and function of industrial vocational education in
public education.

LA:\C STO:\ l: ~ l\' EHSITY
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'J' . & f . .J!1. :- l11 s t r11f'f irnwl l' 101·erl 11 !' C r: Ml 'f' r'cl111i1111 cs

Crcr li/ .J li o nrs

Des ig ned t u raise th e lc Yel of in s tru c ti onal abili t y or th e t eacher
th ro u u;h a m or e <·omu lete nnd er s randin g o f th e basic fa(' l nrs whi ch
f;"OH·r n learnin g and til e empl oym e nt o r mor e c ff ectiYe t eachin g procedu r es . a nd t ec hniqn es.
T . I.\: 1 .. :1;.: - T rnclc u11 rl ./ 0/1 . l11 11l y s i s

C ,·erl it .J 71 o 11 rs

Thi s ('O ur L' dea ls ,,·ith techniqu es ns ed in anal~·z in g a trad e and
job;:; w i rh in th e tra ue fo r t h e ir in structi onal cuntc ut, togPth e r with arrn 11g i11g· t hi s mat erial into a trainin g course outlin e.
1'. & / . .1'.l-

/1 1fn1rl 11 r· fi o 11 t o T. & 1. 1.;r111 cu lio11

Cr n lil .J h o urs

A pre-sen i('e co ur se fo r th e trad e t eac h er. Deals with th e minimum
esse ntial s for teac hing trad e <.:l ass es, g i,·ing an ove r-all Yiew of vocational
edu ca ti on and fede ral. sta t e and lo cal r elationships.
T. & I .. J!J ! -

f 11s /01 d iu11al Plu1111 ing

Credit .] h o urs

A \Yorkshop-typ e course for the selection and deY elopment of
sc h edul es of pe rtin ent w ork expe ri en ce, job analysis, essential ins tructional
mat e ri a ls a nd r e fe r enc e assignm ents. This course is intended to provide
instructi onal materials to meet the immediate needs of the participating
tea ch e r s fo r mate rials not otherwi se prnvided.
'I' . & l . .~!1 .J-Organizatio11 ancl Jlanagcm ent of th e
,<..' c hool S hop

Cr eclit 3 hours

.-\ study designed to give the teacher a knowledge of the principles
of shop organization and management. It deals primarily with the
utilizati on of available space. equipm ent, tools, and materials, and
suggests means of carrying on student and teacher activities for effec ti ,-e operation of the school shop.
T. & I . .~ !1 ~-Obsen; ation an cl Practice Teaching

Creel it 3 71 ours

This course is intended t o prnYide an opportunity for the beginning
tea c her t o apply and furth er develop, under the superyision of a teacher
train e r th e t eaching skills partially developed in previous and concurre nt courses. Conferen ces with the department head relative to
obse rrntion program. preparation of course content material, methods
o[ t Pa c hing, and r ecord k ee ping, practices followed in trade and industrial edu cati on classes. l.'ncl er ideal conditions this supervised teaching pra <.: tic: e will IJ 0 afford ed through an a pprentice-ty pe t ea ching situation,
with th e n ew teac h er a cting as an assistant to a competent. experienced
instrn c to r , part of whi ch may include off-(' ;,.i rnpus a s signm ents.
'I' . & I . .~ !!'l - Sp cc i rtl Probl e111 s In ro cafion a l Erl11 c1tfion

Cr edit I-Ii hours

Studi es i) e rlaining to th e promotion and organization of (a) voC'::ttional r e habilitation programs. (b) adult trade extension programs,
( c) constrn ction of courses of study in industrial vocational education.
~U2 - Gui clan ce . Pla ceme?1t ancl Follo w -Up In
Inclustrial Ecl1t catio11

'l'. & I.

Credit 3 hours

A. course in the principles and problems of guidance that will enable
the vocational teachers to serve as an outpost of the guidance counselor 's
office. The teacher is r equired to analyze his particular occupation
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for data ancl information that wh en org-:111izcd and presented to the
studE'nts ::incl parents will assist th e m in planning; th e future of the
\·ocat ional school grad uat e. The anal.-sis consists of information c·oyering th e numbe r of workers in th" trade. working cond itions. rates of
compensation. specia l la\YS pertaining to th 0 oc·c·upati•m. opportunities
for adyancement and th e necessary preparation for promotion and
success in the diffe rent phases of the occ·upation.
T. & I. -F.3-Braluation of J11strnctio11

A stud~- of th e functional deYices ancl prncedures especially adapted
to evaluating and improving the effectiveness of instru ct ion in trade
shop work.

'/'. & I .

-~!JO-lnclnstrial

Inclustrial Teach ers

a11d Public R el ations For 'J'1 ·cul c a11d
Credit 2 l1onrs

This course is designed to give industrial teachers information on
the history and developm 0nt of industrial, ci\'i<' and labor or ganizations,
and to provide them with some of the techniqu es necessary to promote
\\·holesome r elationship with the community and outside groups.
'!'. & r. -'lfl!-Co rrelatio11 of Training With lnclu strial a11cl
C' o 111m1111 it y X erd s
Credit ,! 71 o nrs

The irnrpose of this co urs e is to cle\·eJop the tea cher's ability to do
his part in maintaining functional relationships between lo ca l industries
and types of traininO' that may be proYided through the school. The
objectives of the course will be cle,·elopcd thrnugh the use of case
problems. simulated situations, and supen·ised practice in making industrial contacts.
T. & I . 402-, 'pcciul Probl e ms in

~iJJprc11lices l1ip

Ed1t('(tfi o 11

Credit .! lwu r::;

Problems and prncedures inh erent in current ap11rentice edu ca tion.
T. & I. -1flli-Or[J rt11i zation ancl Administrntion of .-tclu,lt
J11cl1tslriul Vocational Rd11caiio11 Program

('r('</il .! liours

This co urse d eals with the purposes and techniqu "'s used in organizing
and administering adult trade extension programs.
T. & I. -1fi.1-1VorksllozJ in Pr ezwrution a11cl r.; sc of J11,·tr11dir.11wl
.-licl
Credit .! h o urs

'Th is course affords an opportunity for trad e l c:ic hers t0 ?~r· t inrcrma tion about tnies of teachi!1g aids that h a Ye bee11 p1·on'n efiedi\'e,
and to design and constru ct devices which will impro\' e the efficie n cy
of his instruC'tion.
SPECL\J_, 'l'HAJ)E

corRSJ:~

Brick JJas onry

Auto Jlecllunics
Carzientry

Cosmetology

8710 e R epair

* * * * *
The trade co urses offered provide the basic training in each of
the various trades enabling graduates to get jobs, show their ability,
and to be steadily promoted in the trade in which they have r eceived
training. On completing a trade course the State Board of Vocational
Education and Langston University issue a trade certificate certifying
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hours completed and the student's rating. Trade and industrial courses
are not given for college cr ed it. the chi ef oujective being training for
us eful employme nt and adYancement in the chosen trade or industry.

T. & I.

A~ uto

Jleclwni('s

This course is designed to give the student supervised practice in
a ll of the phases of automobile maintenance and repair.
The first year is devoted to t echnical knowledge; attaining skill with
tools: acquaint ing the student with trade terms and the use of testing
equipment; with practical expe rience in motor tune up, valve grinding,
tappet adjustment, carburetion, brake adjusting and relining, king pin
installation and wheel alignment.
The second year more time is spent on diagnosis and practical jobs:
major motor overhaul, fitting pistons and rings, installing and adjusting rod bearings, replacing timing gears, genera tor and starter repair , transmission repairs, differential repairs and wheel alignment.
T. & I. J1rick Jlaso11ry

This course is designed to give the student progressive practical
expe rien ces in all branches of masonry work under the supervision of
th e shop instructor.
Trade practice during the first year is devoted to attaining skill
with tools an d te ch nical knowledge; experiences in building corners,
walls and intersections of various bonds and thicknesses; piers, footings,
pilaster walls, chasm walls and blocking.
During the .second year the student spends considerable time on
practical jobs supplemented by further experiences in brick work, including laying out and squaring foundations; buttresses, belt courses,
cornices, panels, arches, chimneys and fireplaces.
'1.

& I. Carpentry

This course is designed to give the student progressive practical
experience in all branches of carpentry work under the supervision of
the shop instructor, covering surveying and staking out building sites;
concrete form construction, floor framing, wall framing, and roof framing,
sheeting, insulating, and shingling.
Advance work includes actual practice in building residence and
commercial type buildings of light frame construction.
T. & I. Cosnietology
Operator's Com·se-1000 .-The purpose of the operator's course is to
teach individuals the manipulative skills and technical knowledge necessary to perform operations and jobs in facial massaging, make-up, care
and styling of hair, manicuring, pedicuring, shop management, and the
sanitary requirements to promote health.

Upon the completion of 1000 clock hours · of basic training as prescribed by the State Board of Cosmetology the student is eligible to take
a State Board examination and on passing, becomes a licensed operator.
T. & I. Cosmetology ,.tclvrzn<' ecl Operator's Cou rs e-JOO Hours.
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This course is designed to give advanced training in operation,
technical information and Advanced shop management. It is given to
youth and adults who hold an operator's license.
T. & I. Cosmetology Instritctor's Course-500 Hours.

The course is designed to train students in lesson planning, supervised teaching practice work, theory and Beauty School Management.
All Cosrnetology courses follow the r equir ements of th e Oklahoma
State Board of Cosmetology.
T. & I. Shoe Re]Jair

Th e s tud ents in this course are taught a general course in shoe repairing; such as half-soling and heeling all types of shoes, dyeing, repairing rips lasting shoes, and all repair jobs. The operation and
care of modern shoe repair machinery and tools, and the ways of
selecting and judging leather and other shoe r epair materials.

I
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DEPART1'1ENT

R. \\'. \\"illiam s . ::\laj or , L; ni te d States Arm y. As sistant Profe s s or of i\lili-

tary Scie n ce and Tac ti cs , Langston Cnive rsity , Langston. Oklahoma.

Uesened Officers' Training Corps
A s e nior division of th e ROTC is now maintained at Langston UniYe r s ity. Th e ROTC organization at Lan g ston is an organi · part of the
ROTC unit at Oklahoma A&M College, Stillwater, Oklahoma. Instructors in Military sci e nce , equipment. uniforms, and fUnds are furnished to
the university by the United States. Langston University is classified as
a CC (Civilian College ) institution. The mission of the Reserve Officers'
Trainin g Corps is to produ ce junior officers who shall have the qualities
and attributes essential to progressive and continued development as
officers in the Army. Th e military department places special emphasis
upon " lead e rship " in ord e r to assist its graduates to meet any situation
in life 'Yith success and honor.
Dependent upon their academic course and other qualifications.
stud ents may be commission ed in the following branches of the Army:
Armored Cavalry, Transportation Corps, Quartermaster Corps , Corp s
of Military Polic e. and Ch e mi cal Corps. Such students are customarily
enrolled in Infantry classes.

Enrollment
All mal e stud e nts entering the college must enroll in the basic
t: ourse . On appli cation to the head of the de partment of defe nse. students
may l>e g ranted postponement of, or exemption from, part or all of the
basic course for any of th e following reasons: Physical disability; nonmatri culate, night, or special student status only so long as such status
exists; thrP e months of a c ti\· e service in the Army, Navy, Marine corps,
or Coast Guard s ervice during World War 11; or credit, certified by the
r egistrar, for colleg e work pre viously done in institutions where military
training was not requir ed.
Transfer students will be exempted in a ccordance with the following:
61) se m es t er cr edit hours , total exemption: :w s e m ester t:redit hours. but
les s than 60 s e m ester credit hours , exemption from one year of milita:qr
trainin g; less than 30 sem ester credit hon r s . no e x e mption; a ge of 23
y ea r s or mor e at tim e of r egistration. to be evid e n ced b y presentation
of s tud e nt's llirth ce rtifi cate or by affidaYit lly par ent or g uanliau to
th e h ead of th e de partm ent of defens e . .:\o stud ent \\·ill h e consid e red
elig ibl e for e xe mpti on uncl e r this provision until he shall have satisfactorily compl e ted all r equir ed military training up to the time he
becomes eligible for exemption by reason of ag e, convenience of the
g ov ernm e nt or the coll ege under very e xc e ptional circumstances not
m e ntioned above.

lla sic l ourse- Hranch Immaterial
The first-year basic course is composed of general and branch
immaterial subject-matter. It is designed to give the student instruction
in the fundamentals of leadership and other basic military subjects. A
student enrolling for the first time may enroll in any of the first-year
basic classes regardless of his school or academic major.
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llran ch .:\Iaterial Course
The second-year basic course is cornposeu of specialized and l.Jranch
material subject matter. It is designed to giYe the student i11slruction
in the funcla111c:1ta s of leadershi11 aml ])asic knowledge necessary for him
to pursue further training in a specialized field.
The prima.ry mission of the ROTC is to 11rn\'itk miliLary traini11~
for qualified young men who, in time of emergency, may lie c:ctlled upon
to assist in the defense of the country . The time or plat e of such
emerg ncies is im1)0SSible to predict. For the most part H.O re s:,1dent~
'\Nill, upon gr a duation, follo w cidlian pursuits for which they are being
train ed in academ ic courses other than th e military . lt fo1lo·,ys the11
that military training is an adjunct to other academic training undergone J;y th e student.

;\.(hance<l t'ourse
In general, students selected for th e adYancecl cou rs e shall have
shown. in the basic course, outstanding potential quali ties of leadership
and sufficient intelligence to i nsure their deYelo11111ent into efficient
offi('er material.
The general r equirements for entrance into the advanced course are:
United States citizensh ip; physical qualifications as prescribed by the
Secretary of Defense; (a n~ teran deriving benefits from sen ic:e-in c: urr ecl
clisall ili ty is not r equ ired to waive suc h compensation. He must be
physicall y re -examined fo r enrollm e11t; disqualification for temporary
defects may he waiYed by the CommanclinO' (;eneral. Fourth Army or
Tw elfth Air Force. Pl!ysic:al disabilities or tlefects " ·hich an· likely to
persist until com11Jetion of ROTC t rainin g and which may not be
waiYed for appointment in ORC. howeY e r , will not be wai\·ed for en rollment or continuan ce in the ROTC. ); r egular enrollment in a four-year
a cadem ic course prior to completion of tile basic cou rs e or U months of
honorable service in the Army, l\aYy, l\Tarine corps, or Coast Guard
service; eligihilily established through ge ne ral-suney or screening
te s ts; and age of und er 27 years at tim e of e nrollm ent.

Emoluments For A<lrnnce<l Course Students
Advanced course ROTC students wi ll be paid a mon eta ry allowance
at a da il y rate equal to the Yalue of the g arrison ration, for au aggregate
not to exceed f;70 (lays excluding summer camp. The valu e of this
allowance for the fi scal years 19GO, 1951 and 1952 was 90 cents a day.
Members of the advanced cours e will be furnished the officer-type
uniform, which, u pon successful completion of the course, may be r etained.
Advanced cours e students are civilians under contract with the
government and not in th e active militar y service. The contract contains t h e follo wing provisions for th e benefit of th e go\ e rnm ent: unles s
sooner dis charged for the convenien ce of the government, the student
will complete the advanced course; and students will accept appointment as Secon d Lieutenants in the Officers Reser ve corps, if tendered.

Summer Camp
Members of the advan ced course are requir ed to attend s um mer camp
betw een the first and second year. All students going to camp receive
mileage for the round trip at the rate of five cents a mile and are fed,
housed. uniformed, and given medical attention a t governm en t expense
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\Yhile at the camp. The pay while at summer camp will he tile rate
prescribed for soldiers of the low est grade of the regular army. The
duration of ('amp will normally be s ix \Y ee ks. beginning about June 1)
ea ch year. Deferment from summer camp may be accomplished only
und e r ex('e ptional circumstances.
Th e military training consists of practical and th e ore tical instructi o n of a sp e c: ialized-branch type. In addition to training, the student
has opportunity to participate in healthful outdoor sports ot all kinds
in comp letion with young men from other coll eges. A \\' ell-arranged
r e li g ious program is conducted at each of the se \· eral C"amps hy e xpe ri e nc e d cha1)lains .
Distin~uished Jiilitary Students mul Graduates
.-\ Distinguishe d Military student is a perso n designated by the
professur of military science and tactics and approved uy the Presid e nt
of t h e· Coll ege , who possesse s outstanding qualiti es of military leadership. hi ~ h moral character, and definite aptitude for the military service;
has dis t in g uished himse lf e ith e r a cad emically or by demonstrated leadership thr o ug h his a ccomplishments \\'hil e participating in recogniz e d
ca mp u s aC" tidti es : is s ch edul e d to compl e le th e ad\·anced course, s enior
di\ is ion. ROTC, within one school y ear; and is consideretl qualifi ed and
i s r er:omm e nd e cl by his chief instructor.

A Distinguished l\Iilitary grad uat e is a person d es ignated uy t h e
professor of military science and tactics and approved by the President
of the college, who is a Distin gu ished }Iilitary student; has completed
th e advanced course senior division, ROTC; has been graduated from a
college or uni\·e r sity which co nf ers the baccalaureate d egr ee; and has
maintain e d th e standards indicated above during the period between
d esignation as a Distingu ished l\lilitary student and the date of g raduation.

rniiorrns anll }:<1uip111ent
The federal governme nt support military trainin g by providin g uniforms. furn ishin g certain instructional materials, weapons, equ ipmen t.,
and the n e cessary personnel for instru ction and administration.
Th e following articles of uniform are issued to each basic student
by the i\Iilitary-Property custodian : one cap, ove rs eas ; one blouse, dark
green; one pair trousers, dark g r een; two shirts, cotton; two n eckties;
one belt, waist; one field jacket, two pairs socks, one pair shoes, one
pair glov e s , one raincoat.
The uniform should always be worn properly and neatly with strict
atte ntion to details. Only in this way w ill the student's appearance be
a credH to himself and to his coll ege .
The regulations co n cern in g the \\·earin g of th e uniform are applical>le
not only during military instruction but also whenever the student is in
publi c place s. The complete uniform shou ld be worn: no part of it
should be used w ith civilian attire.
Stud e nts who lose , damage. or d estroy items of gov e rnment property
thr ough th eir own fault or negligen ce will h e held liable for su ch loss,
damage, or destruction.

CoJHluct
Each student is required to attend all sch ed ul ed drill and
(' ]ass formations unl ess ex<:used by proper authority, and such authority
A l1s en ees.
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must be presented to th e military instructor . Authority for alJse n c.:es
may be obtained from the following sources only:
T he college physician , for absences because of illness or injury .
The student must submit his excuse prior to or at his first drill or
asse mlJly subsequent. to the absence. Exc us es covering absen ces from
afternoon drills must be obtained prior to noon of the day of ab:; e nc- e:
Th e professor of military science and t ac tics.
The dean of instruction.
Gnrecognized or un excused absen ces are us ed as a fa cto r to r educe
the student's final grade. L"nexcusetl absences may be r emoYed hy th e
extra military work or assignm ents in accordance with in stru ctions
published by the department of defe nse.
l\Iemhers of the coll ege athletic teams whose nam es ar e submitted
to th e h ead of th e departm ent of defens e may lle exc used from afte rn Ollll
drill on Tuesdays from ~-4 p.m. durin g th e playing season.
JJ e,ncri ts. There is a system of d em eri ts in op eration to k eep
ordinary in fra ction of departmental r eg ulations to the m inimum.
l ' pon application of his in structor in military or air s cien ce. a
student may remove d em erits io r minor delin quen cies. The student may
be r eq uir e(! to undergo extra insuud ion or training or to perform
assign ed military tasks.
The final grad e in a basic cou r se will be lo·w er ed one-half of one
per cen t for each unr e moY ecl dem e rit. (See Grades and Grade Points.
page 31.)

DISCIPLIXE
·w hile a ctually und er military instru ctio n , students will be co nsidered as bein g on a strictly military status. They will obserYe th e
traditional ge ntlemanly courtesies c ustomary among military men .
The instruction of the basic course is meant to inculcate in the individual
a respect for proper authority, based on th e principle that one cannot
lead properly unless he first learns to obey.
Cadet officers and non-commissioned officers are appoint ed by th e
President of the college upon re commendation by the head of th e department of defens e and are to be obeyed and respectd a ccording ly.
Cadet officers are required to detect and correct mistakes at practi eal
exerdses.

Instruction
All military in struction is under th e immediate charge of officers of
the Army of the United States who ar e detailed by the Secr etary of
Defe n se fo1· duty at the college .
All students in the basic course att e nd five (5) hours of s ch ednl ecl
instruction each week of the a cademic year, ex cept during th e period
authorized by the head of the departm ent of defens e. For honrs of
instruction , s ee the de partmental s ch edule of co urs es.
Grades in all basic and advanced military courses will be in a cco rd ance with standards listed for the rest of the coll ege. Grades will he
determin ed afte r consid eration of the student's examination. con du ct
(de m erits ), ~ttendance, and inspections.
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)I!LITARr scrnxn·:
F irs t-1-('0J' B osic-Bra11f'71 I111 111atcrial
I I ! . I .! ! JI il it a 1' y

I, II. Cla ss es and lab. 5, er. 2.

. (' i ('II (, e.

F irst-Y ea r Basi c

Army

L,'<Hl " r ship . drill, an d exercise of comman d;

organization of the

annul fo 1, es; mi!ilary rolicy of t he U. S.; evolution of warfare; maps

ancl a e r ial ph otog raphs; military psychology and personnel management ;
fi l'."t a id a nd h~·gie n e; geog rnphi cal foundations of national power; mil ita ry prob le ms of th e U. S.; and mobilization and d emobilization.

Infantry
! !..! . 2.! ! JJiW m·y Scien ce .

I. II. Classes and lab . 5, er. 2.
Second-Year Basic

L ead ership, drill, and exercise of com mand; organization of the
"·ea pons; marksmanship; t echnique of fire of rifl e sc1uad; combaL
format ion; st:o u t ing and pa tro lling; and tactics of rifl e squad.

Arm~·:

.11 ; . . :.::

I

J!ilitan1 S t ic 11 ('c .

I, II. Classes ancl lau . I. er . .1.

Firs t-Yea r Adi·ancecl

Lende rship , drill, an d exercise or comman d; organizati on of the
in Lrn try; w e2 pons: gunnery: co mmunications; combat in telligen ce;
0st irrnne or situation a nd combat orders; fi eld fortifi cations; a nd tactics
of rifle ancl h ea Yy 'vC'a pons platoons and companies .

.p

j . .12 I JJ'ili tar y Science.

I , II. Class t:s ancl lab. 7, er . .1.
Seron cl-Y ear Advanced

L eadership, drill, and exercise of command; military administration
antl r r rsonn el management; milita ry teaching methods ; psychological
v:~1 r ·'<He; orga ni zation of Infantry units; com m an d and sta[f; communi<'aUnn : : motors an d transportation; supply and evacuation; troop movement; n ew d eYelopments; the military team; and t actics of the iI~fantr~
ba twlion in a tta ck and defense.
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ROSTER

FRESHJL\.~

Name

J/1J1ll C 1'01Cll

Abl es. \\'ay la n --- ------·-- ·-· -···-·-- -·--· ------- ----· ----- ------ .............. . ----- ···- ---_ <: u : lw iv
Adams , Bettye .J ................................... ......... .. .. .. .... .... ......... .. .. ...... .. <'1'1ah 11 111 a e it:.Adkins, Omeg-a L . .......................... ............. .............. .. ..... ................. < 1kl:lh 11 111 :1 Cit:-·
Anderson. L enn ..... ............. ... .. ......................................... .. ...... _........ ....
.. \ l'Clm11rc
Andr e \\'S, Djery D. ..... ..... .. .. .. .... ........ ........... ................. .... .................
- .:rubn
Arin stnmg, AlYin .......................................................................... -------..... - -- ~<•j) l' l'
Armstrong, R obert ........................ ............................................ St. Jose1 1 h. :ir h!"ouri
Arte b e ry , .\.ugu. tus ................... .......................... ............ .. ............... .............. I.a11~· st r1 11
B ab ies , \Valter ......................... .......... .......................................... ............ ... 11 nnessey
Bake t', B etty J ..... ............. ........................................................................ .......... Eufaul:
Ba 5ham. l\IcCle Ian ----- ·-·------------·--········--···--·--····· --··--·--·······--·············------····--- --La n g-srnn
Battle, Curt:--cine --·----- ----------··--···------------····----·--··--···--······················------ ·--- ·------ Ok•' mah
Bell, Bettye C ............. .. .................................................................................. .......'Tuls:L
Benford, L ee 'N oel .................................................................. .................... ...... La,\·ton
Billingslea. Carole .. ..................................................................................... - ---- ~1 10 ncer
Boat"Tight, Betty Jo ................................................................................ Ft. Gibson
Brackeen, Curtis ···--····-············-···· -- ··········--···-······· -- --- --- -···-· -········--··-····-·-·--·-::\ fu,.;k oge.:>
Bragg, Willie B e ll ................................................................................ ............ Gut hri e
Brown, Alma .............................................................................................. ___ __ ____ ___ Luther
Bro\\·n, Bettye .J ........ ..................... ....................................................................liaskell
Brown, D e loice ..................... .. ................... ........ ............................................. Okmulgee
Brown , Earnest ...................................................................................................... .. Luth e r
Brown, Stephen .................................................................................... Oklahom ~i, City
Bro\Yn, Vollie .................................................................... ... ............................. Ok111u lge C'
Bufford, Non·ell D. . .................... ....................................................... ............ C1·escent
Burkhalter, ~\cla L .......................... ....................................................................... Pierct·
Burleso n. Leroy ............................................................................................... Xe"·port
Burris, \Villie .................................................................. ............... ....................... .... I clahe l
Calhoun, Martha ................... ................................... .................................. Vvynn " ·ooll
Caliman, Emery ........................................................... .................................. ...... .X owatn.
Campbell, l\Ia:-·1ne .......... ................................................... ............ ____ ___________ __ __Langst<in
Carl:lon, Robert E ..................................................................... ................ \Yynn e"·o<)tl
Carte1-, Irie M .................................................................................... \'\'ich it a. K a ns:ts
Clark, Acie ................................................................................................... .... Frecl e rick
Cl:-i.yton, Bobby L. . ............................................................................................. A. tok ~1
Collins, Bettye ..................................................................................................... __ :\'I1 1tTi s
Cornel.!u s, Orville ............................................................................................... Guthrie
Cotton, Ceci l ................................................................................................. ... Fr• ·tl01·iC'k
Cotto n, C o nnie L. . ...............................................................................................Hari·is
Crabtree, Ruth ....................... .................. ........................................................... Eufaula
CraY e n, Ollie .................. ....... ........................................................ ................... ........ nea1·y
Crawford , L o is ................................................................................................. ... l .lominy
Cra"·f ord, Rayn1ond .................................................................................... Cl1icl·a,- h :c
Crawfo rd, Zack ........................ ................ ............................................................ JJon1iny
Cre n s ha\\·, Annetta ............................ -....... .................................................... .. ... ... Slick
Criner, 1\Iark ....................... ........................................................................... .. ::\Iuskogee
Crittenden, Ola Lee ................... -....... -........................................................... .. ... Spencl'r
Crutchfield, Leaster ............................................................................ Okl a h oma C ity
Crutchfield, Wilma J. .. .................................................................. Oklahoma City
Daniels, Emma L ......................... _.............. -....................................... .......... ........... Ca8tle
Davis, .<\.aron .................................... -----------·-----................................... Oklaho1na Cit~·
Davis, Donald .............................................. --............................ ______ ____ __ __ __ ...... Sapulp;1
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J)a\. i !". H oy T. ... ... .--- ---·-·· ·· ----·-··· ·- -· ------- ---- ·------------------------------------·--- ------- -- ----··· Okmulgee
Da \·is , Uri a Bel le ... ....................................................... .. ................................ Muldrow
Da \'is . Y er n on J can ....................... -----------------------------·--··-------------------------------···Guthrie
Da \'is!', Betty J. . ........ .... ....................................................................... Okla homn. City
De!"mukc. Jo .\ ·ce ................... ---- ---------·-·----·- -··----------------------------------·----------------;.,r u skogee
Di llah u n tY, Charles ..... .. ..... ~------------- -----------------------------------····--DeQueen. Arkansas
l )1 ia.kes . . \ rhon D. ·-- ----- --- ------------------ ----------------- --------------------- --...... ... .. ...... ......... .... Begg!'
])1 •u c: ][l!" . D.
Diane __ -·--·----····------ -------------·-----------·----·-···---·--··· ···-------- ·------ -- ---------· Tulsa
D1 •ll ~· ta;... Edy t I 10 ...... ----- -- ----------------------- ------------- ---- --- --------- ... ........... ... . .. . . . .. ... . . . ... Tu J:..;a
Du la n. _\ dnl f A. ································· ····--·--·---- -----------------------···-- ·- -·--- --- -·· ---·-· ·····- Lu the1·
Dunn . Kenn et h ...... ....... .... .... .................................................... ......... ... ............... ... 1<l ;1 lie I
] ::t ,;i I l1, Ho ]J bi e .J. ························ ········· ---- ---- ---- ----- ------- ------------- -----·· ······-- ... ........ ~I ; (' 11 f'(' i'
Ed 11H•n ll. I\" cs le>· TI. -----·· · ···--- -- -··--··· ··-··-·····-····---- ----··----- -- ····· ---- --······· ·-- ·Ok !ah• >ma ('it>·
E• l '.\.a nl s, C har!Ps ..... _________ . ···----------------------------------····------------·--········ .............. :\I e ri <l ia.n
i :.1 ,\·a nl;.. . Li! lie F. -·---··· ········------- ·-··· ·······-----------·---··---·-·············----· · .. ..... \Yynnm\·oncl
I ~ l i i1 it.t. T1·a \·is -·--··· ------· ·-----------------------------------------------------------------··--······ ·······-·· ::;a pu lp:l
I·:,.ans. Elzie .. ........ .......................................................... .. ............ San An tun i o, T ex: ts
l"n 1-r i !". X . S tra th moo re --- ------------ ----------------------- -----------------· ------ -- ................ Earl sbo ro
Fie Ids. :\[ iriam Ann ------------------------------------- ------- ------------- -............... .. ... ... .... ....... .. .. Enid
l·'• >rte. }: ,. i e ------- ----------·· ----·· ··-··-------·-·--· ·-----· ···----------------- ------------- -------------------------- Icla bel
l·', •!"tl't', Theodore ···---------·- ···-------------------:............... ----------------------------------------Anadarko
F<•\\·Jer, Frank E ..... --- -----·······--------------------------------------------···-------- San _.\ nt 0 ni o, T e xns
Fuw !er. J,o ui t J,. ----------------------------------------------------------------· ·-----··-···· ·······--····· ··C rescent
Frn n k li n. Dorothy ...... ............ ....... ... . ·-------------····--··---------.. ----------- -· ....... .. ..... ?II eridian
F rn n kli n. Eugene --··--·--- ·····---··---·-···-----··-------------------------------------DeQueen, .Arkansas
F1·a n ks, I re Jen L. -------- -·······--------············--------------------------------------------- -----· -- --·---- Purcell
Fut 1·e I. l r u r Io n ····------·· ·······------·---------------- ---- -------------------- -----------------··------ -········· ·l.... u th er
C: Par». Freel ----- ·------------------------------------- -- --------·. ·---------------------------------· .......... .......... I-I ugo
(}ea ry. R osa --------------------··········------------·------- ------------··-······-----···-- -------------------------------H u go
C'rloYer. X. Justine ---------- ----------------- ---- ------------------------------------------------------- -- ---- --·Ha,pkell
G ray, Cornelius -- --------------- ---·------- .... ------------·----··----------------------------- --- ---- --..... :\I u sk ogee
(~ r ene, '\\'ii son -------------------·------------- -------·-------- --- ----- -- ---------- -- ---- -San Ant o nio. Texas
Greenhoward. X a 01ni ---------------------- ----------- ------------ --- -----------------------. _____ . ____ ____ .. B ri s to'v
J-Iadl ey, \Yorth ............................. -- ------- ------------------------ --------------------·--·-------------- Sapulpa
r fnmlin. Theodore ----------------------------- -- ---------------------------------------------- ---Oklahoma City
J Iaynes. Theo rl ore --------------- ----------- ---------------------------- -- -------------------- ..... ....... Pon ca City
l f az l ey, Orlando ----- ---- --------------------- ---- -------------------------------------- ----------·----------· ......... .Enicl
I l em phi 11. Eloi e -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------····---Cu:;hing
1-1 n fl e1·son, Randolph •------------------------ ------------------------------------------- -------------------A r cl 111ore
r-reste r . Ca ro lee _______ ____ __ _-------------- ..... ------------------------- ---------------------- ---- ... __ .............. Beggs
J Ii ck n1a n. Carl E. ---- ---------------- -- ------------------------- ----- --------------··-- ---- --- ---- ------------· Sapulpa
High to,\· e r , Thu rinan ------- -------------- ---------- --- --- -------------·----------------------- -····--- ......... .. ..Ada
11 i I I, Frank Jin J) . . .......... -----------·----- -- -------- --------------------------·-------------------------------- -----Boley
l-1 o llo\\·ny JJ orothy ·-------------------------------·------·---···--·-··------------- -------------- -------------Okemah
J IO!'" ' 1n. La \Yrence ··-------------- ------------- ------------- ----··-- ----- ----- ---- ---------------· Sn ncl Sprin~s
1-T ou~e. .J e~se O. ----------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ .. .. ............ .. .C' r e:-;ce n t
11 OU"'C', LaF1·a ncis ....... ... ................... ---- ---------- -------- ------ ------------------------------······-··-Dll\'e 1'
I J ugh Ion, Roh hie F. -------------------------------------------------- ------ --------------- ---"---- -- .... .... .. Sanul pn.
Hunt. 1 rc rbert ------- -------- --------------------------------------------------- ---- ---····-- --- ................. Shawnee
i I u n tl•r. I l c·!Pn ........ .. .. ---------------------- ··--------- ----------------- -------···----- --- ---------- ------ El R e no
l-i u rt e. L orenza ------------- ------------··-·----- -----------·-------------- -····--------···------- ---------------'\rd n11J1·e
.Jacks on, P atty L. --------- -------- ---····-- --- -- ----- ------------------------------------------- -0 klahnma City
Jn.mi's , Charles r~. ------------------- -- ------------------- -------- ------- -·--·----------------------Oklahoma City
.J a n1f'<;, .J •) h n \Vi llie -------------------- --- -----------------------··-------- -·· ................ __________________ ___ _,.\.. t oka
.J enki ns, Bob by F:. ------------· ---------------- ----------------- ------------------ ................ Oklahoma City
J ennings, Benny -- ---------------------------- --------------------.......... ---- ---- ----------------------. __ . _____ .l\Iorris
J oh n~ o n. Ir ar,·ey I,_ --------·----·----------------- -- ---------------- ------------- ---······---------·-· ·--------Pawnee
Johnson , :\'1arie ----------- ------------·-- -- ----- --------····-··-- ------- ·-------· ---------- -- ------------ ----C laren1ore
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Jones, Betty P. -- ---- ----------------- --- --- ---·----- ---- --------- ---------- - _ __ _____ _______ __ __ ____ ____________ .-\ ltu. J ones. 1-f an·ey D. -------- -- -------- --- ---- -- -------------------------- -------·-- ·-·---·· ·------ 0 k la h o ma \"i t >.T o n e~. ~iary E. ---------------------- ------------------------------------ -- -------- ----------- -- -- --·------ Tu I la hassi e
Ju cl ie. Joseph --------- -- ----- -------- -------------- --- --------- --- -- ----- -- --- ----- -- --- ___ _______________ ____ st ill \\"a t e r
Kennecly, L e la nd ---- ---------------------- -- ------------------- -------- ------ -------- ------- -------· ___ _\\"a nkl mi s
King . .Johnnie "\V. -- ---- ------- -- -------- ----- ---- -------------------- ---- - ----------- -·· ---------··-· ..... :-:;C'rnin o l e
La c:;. \\"a lte r S. -------------- --------------------------------------------------- -- ----·--·· -- --- -- ·· .. __ l l n lde 1wil1 P
LaVa~ ~a r. Illa, .A. -·-------- --- ---- ------- --------- -------- -------------------- .... _____ __ _ _
.. Tulsa
L ee, J l i> n ry R. . .. ........ ------------ --- ----- ---- ---- -- -- -- -- ----- ---- ----- ___ _____ .............. 0 k la h• 1111 ;1 Cit>
LC'n n nx. J\ [ :i r ion --- ---------- -------- -- --- --- -------- ----- _______ ____ ........................ ... ___ ...... T.a 11 '. :'.· s ton
L e \\·is. \'ha!'lC's .. .. .................. --- --------- ----------------------- -------- ___ ____________ ......... ____ L 'lw t<111
L <:>\\· i ~ . 1-~una ----- ------------------ -- --------------- -- ---- ------------- ------ ---- ---- · _________ .. ......... ____ J·: l Tic·11 , •
L e \\"is . 11 CJITI C·r ---- --- --- --- --- --- --- - ----- --- -- -- -..... .......... .. ................... ----- ---- ........ ___ _\\" N U 111 ka
Lit tl t> t• 111. F'1 ·nrn an --- ----------------------------- -- ------ --------- -------- --- --- --------- --- - .Ok b h• 1111 ;1. C' i ty
J .oflnn . (; u ssi t> .. ..... .............. ............ --- --- -------------------------------- -·-- ------ --- - ___ ... _____ /\.r el 1110 1'1:'
l ,nmn x . fl q lH · 1·t _____ ----- ----·--- -- ----------------- ---- ---- -- ------- --- -------- -- --- ---- ---- .\\"a s hin~ tnn i '· \ .
Lt •ng·. T, 1 ,J"i :.e 1-.::.. _ -- ---- ------------ -- -- ---------- -------- -- ------------ -----· ..... .. ... ... .
F1 ·1>t11:'1· i ck
:\T cC'argo, I l attie .T. --- -···· -·------ -- ·-- --------------- -- ------------ --- ------------ ---- --- ---------· ..... P e rkins
:l\I cC' :1 1-r1111. Ceci I . ··------ -- -- ----- -- ------- ---·· -- ---· --------- --------------- -------- ---· ------ ------ ·----· ···· l\Iari etta
l\T c<' le ll a n ct. Leo nia --------------- ------- ------ -·-------- ----------- ---·-- ··-- -----·- ---- .................... Spencer
~ 1cC ow e n. Vi \"i n n A. ---- --- ------ --- ------------------ ---- ------------------------ -- ---·---------- --- .C' hi c k as h :t
McUa ni e l. }Tal:i.chi a. .......... ..................................................................... San cl • ·1wing-s
l\I cDo n alcl. Theoct o re ......... . ------- ------------------------------------------ ---- --- .. ........ . ....... \ \" C'\\"Okn.
M c Gill . Dezo .. ... .. ...................... ........... ...... ..... .......................... .. ................... ..... Ok t:t ka
;vfadcl e n. J ,u\·eri a A. ----------------- --- ---------- ------------------------ -------·-- --· ...... .. .......... \'ushing
l\Tanu e l. Sn o r ,lia ................ ............................................................. .. . Omaha. X e l JJ 'ai'ka
l\T a this , Elizabeth .. __ ________ __ ___ ---------- ----------------···-------··-- ·-----·-------- ---· --. 0 k la h oma C' it >l\T a th h e ,,·s, ,\ n111 ......... .. .... ..... ..................... ....... ........................ ...... 0 k la h <•ma Cit>·
J\Taxi e . R o b e r t ·-------- ---------------------- --------------- -------- -- -- ---------- ---- ---------------- ---- -- -- ---- · .. - Tuba
J\T i !es, Lilli e -------------- -------- ................. ............. ------·--- ----- ----- -- ------- ----- -------------------- B os\Ye 11
l\ r i Iler. Mat tie ....... ------------------------- ----- ---------- -------------- ______ __ ____ ___ ____ . ___ _........ 1 ro l<l en\· i l lf'
Miller. Germa in e ----------------------- ---------- ---------------- ---··----·--··-- ······· ... ..... ................... .. Enid
l\1ilto n . J e romP. ---------------------------- -- --- -- ------------- ---------- -- ---------------- -- -------- _ ~ a nd Sp1·ings
l\T itc h e JI , 1;;1 nwr .......... ............ --------- ----------------· ............ ... ........... .. ----------· .... Pnn ca \"it>·
Mit c h e ll . K ah hy ....... ...... ...................... ----------------- ------ ---- -- ---- ---·--·---------------- B:u-tle~Yi Il e
Mitchel I. Yvonne __ ............. -------------- ------ ---------- -------- ---------------- --- ...... Ok la h• ima C'i t y
Moore , .Je ff .. .................. __ ___ -- -- ------------------------ ------ ----- ---- -- -- ------ -----· ................ __ ..... ... Tu l ,..:n
M oor e. K a t e -- ---------------------------- ------ --------------- ------ ................................. ..... I l n l<l e n\·i ll e
1\1 oor e, :rvra ri a n ............................................................................................ D e la \\·are
:M o rri s, Raymond --- ------------------------- ----------------- ---------------- --- --- .... ........... _ ... ".\fuskng-ee
::\I o r ten . T o 1nn1i e J . ----------------------------------------------------- ---- --------···· -- --- -···----------------·----- -\c1a
Nas h , 0 Ii Yia -- ---------- -------------·--··-- -- -- ----- -------------------------- ----- -------- ----------------- -- .... ...... B e ~i-:-s
N as h. R a y1nond ......................... ....... ........................................... .... ... ... ................. Beg-g-s
Pann e ll. A u .~~: u stine -- ---------------- -------- --- --------------- -------- ----------------····-- ----- ---- -- -.... 1l <,ff11w11
Park e 1-. Alb e rt ------- -- -------- -------- ----------- --------- -- ------------ ------- ...... ...... ... . .......... . L n ,.,. t " n
Parker, Bettye J . _------------------ ------------------------- ----------------- ------------------ --· Ok la h oma Ci t»
Parke r , L a wre n ce .................................. ....... .................. ...... ...................... :\T cC ln ucl
Patmon , Willie .J . -- ------------------ ------------------------------ ------------------------ -- ------- ....... C r escen t
Patterso n , Don. H ................. .... ........ ................. ......... .......................... ....... _ ... Tuls :1
Patterso n , Thurman -- ----- ------- ----------------- -------------- --- ---- ----------- ·----· ... .. .
.. .. Tub:1
Patton, Er·ma .......... ------- ------ -- ---- -- --------------- ---------------- --- -----------------·----- ... . .. . \rd 1111 •rt'
Pendle ton, J e w e l ------------------------------------------------------------ -- ----- -- --------- .0 1, lah1 ,ma Cit>·
P eo ples , Tro j a ........................ ____ ___ _____ __________________ ______ __ .. .. ... ......... ....
.. --- ~P l~ • H l· 1·
Perry, Della .... ................................................................ ...... .. .... .... .......... .... _____ (.)ke m a h
Pratt. L ois -- ------ -- ----- -- ---- --- --- ---------------------------------------- -- ---- -- ----------- ------ ----- ·-- ·······- C u s hin g
Pressl e >·, ::\iildre d --- -- -- ---- ---·-- -----·------ --------------------- -- -- ------ ------ ------------------ .... ........... 'l'u ls:L
Prince, Carletta --------------------------------- ----------- --------------- ------ ---------- .............. Eln1t n· <'it>·
Purl, Th o m asina ............. .. ----- ------------------------· ···--- --------- ----------··- ..... Oklah <1 111a
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Dornth~· ............................................................. ...................... .. Oklahoma City
R <l :-·. Da.\·i<l ............ .............. .............................. .............................. ...... Oklahoma City
R c<lrl . Ca rt hu ·············-········· ·······································-················· -·--- -- ······· ······ "'.\Tu s k ogee
H eed. De l oycl .. ···································--·············--··············-· ···-· ····-·····-··· --· ---·--··:.\I u s k ogee
nee\·e:-;, :.\Iaxine ······· ·· ···· ·········· ·····--··············· ················· ···· ··· ····· ··-·····--·-·-·· ··--·-······r; ca 1·y
Rhoda. :.\Ia tti e ...... ..... ---·······-·· · ····· ·-·· ····--·· ·· -·· ·· ···········-- ····· ·······-·- ··· J l em 1ist.en11. T e x as
F~ h 1 Hlf-". .T oh n n i e ·····---·········-···-···············-·············-···················· ···· ................... L :t w t •>n
H.ichar<l ~·o n , Emma ········· ·· ············-··· ········-··········-·--·--·-·-················· ···· ······Elm•11·c City
R i 1n1ne1". Y crnice ................................................................ .......... ........ 01.;;lnhmna Cit.v
Ro lJ in :-inn. .T oyce L. ·-· ···-···--·········-···--··············-·· ······················ -·······-·-· ········ Claremorf'
Rohins •• ll. Yinita .......................................................................... ...... Oki thoma !'it:''
f-to ];1 n rl. .T nh n ··--···· ····- ··- ···················-·········-·····················- ·······-······· ···--··Ok la h omn l.i ty
J!r pf'r. Ernes t ... ..................................................................................... Oklahoma Cit~·
l ! c1~:--:. San1u e 1 ----····-·-··· ··------------·· ---------·----·--------------·------ ----- ---------------- -- ---------- .r h uct a,,.
Ru;..hin:.:-. Eclgar ........................................................... ...................................... ."\Yato ng-a
1
R:>a n. Ru by ····- ·· -·· ·· ····---······· --····· ···--·-······-························· ············· ·· -···--· ········ -.'1 PC' U n1s P h
~anders. Jessye :.\I. ·············-···························· ···········-········ ·········-··--· .................... Tulsa
::-: a nd ers. Landers ·····················- -··············-······················---··-·····················-············Idabel
::-:ea r s, Doris Irene ................................................................................................ Guthrie
Seward . R o lanr1 ........................ ...................................... ................................. ::vrcAlester
Shan n o n , I I e n ry Jr. · · ········-········ · ····-·········-- -· -············ · ··-········-··· · · · ··· · · ·· · ·- -·--·-··--······~Vlilo
Sh a rp. Ellie '\'. ·········································································-··--· ········· ... ........ Lu t h e r
:-' ha\\·, J n m es ····················································································--- ··-········· ·-·-- ······ ··Boley
Simm o n s, X a nnie ....... ................................................................ ........................... P o rter
Singleton. L e Yo Ii a L . ............................................................ .... ............. ..... .... ...... Cast le
Sn1ith. J o hn Henry .... ............................................................... ............. .......... Ardmore
. ' i mt h . :\f a r y A. I ice -·-···-----···--· ··----·---··-··--··--·--·-···--·------·· ·········-······ ·····- ··· .......... 1-J o hart
Starr. Barbara ................ .... .................................................................... Ok la h oma City
St a rr, .J an1es E. . ............ ·····-·-----·-·-----·-···············-···-----·-· ...................... _.... ....... I ...angsto n
Statum , Aure liu s ····· ········· ·······--··································· ···- --· ··-·······- ·-·· Oklahoma City
:--:t en r ns. Ru t h E. ·································································-········ ········· -··· ··--···· ·-· ... Tulsa
Sterling. Alice ·············-·· ·····- ···- ·············-·················-···-····--········-····-····- ·-- ···---····--····A ltu s
~ teYen son, 'Yayn e -· ··········---·--···--·-····---·-·······-··············---··-·· ···· ···························· ..Do,·er
..:.um ra l, J a mes E . -·-·····································--···-·--·--·--·--·····-· ·······- ·--····Okbhoma City
:--:urre l, :.\1itchcll .... .... ............ .................................................... .. ..................... Okmulgee
S\,·ai n , J u>·celine ······· ················----·····----·--·----·····-······· ·····-···········-··· ···---········ ·······_.Vinita
Taylor, Verdie D. --··· ·-···········································-········-·----·---·-·····-···· -· --· ·-··--·· ··-·· -···-Taft
T a» l n r.
I lace -·· ···· ·················--····· --·-·--··--·----·--·----···· ····· ··-······ ···-··· ··· ·o klahoma City
Thompson. Char1es --············-·-----· ················------·····-·····-·--·-···········---· -·· ··--·---·····V\'atonga
Ti lf1 •rd. •\ n n ···-·-- ··· ·-······-···- --·· ····· -·· ··· ·· ······-- ···· ·· ·········· ···-··· ·-· ···· ···------·-·····-·- -1\ f c .: \ lester
Till ey, :.\[ary D. ·····-··-········-········--·············--··························--·-·-·············-··· -·-········· Purcell
T od cl, 'Vi I Ii e J. -·-·-------·············-·---------···· -·-··-------········--_..... ................. __ ... _.... ..Ok rn u lg-ee
\- ick , Quec•n Esther -··-···· -···· ·········-········· -·········· ········ ··········--··· ··· ·······- .......... T,angston
Waldon, Earl e 1\ilae -- ·-·····-----·-···························· -·-·· ······ ····----··· ................... Okmu lgee
,\-;t lkc r, J,e n a ~I ae ····················································---·----···----··-- ·- -·· ········Br< lk e n :Row
\\.al ke r, ::\ razree ·-················-----·-················-····-----·--··-- -··· ··--·--·-··· -··· ·· ·-·· ····· ....... :\J us koget>
Walker, Ola 1\fae ·····--···-··········-···---····················-·····················--·· ·· ········· ··-··· ··· Oktaka
'Y a l ke r , Olea tha ::\if. -································ ······-···-···························- ·· ·················---·- B o ley
\\-a l k C' r . n o hert ··· ············--·-·· -- ····················-·--·-··· ........................ -- ··-- -· ::\ rarshall. T e xas
\\-~1 r 1l . Darh:tra ·················----·---·············-····················-· ·-···· ···········---·-···Ok la h u m a City
\\"an !, JJ 0 1·o thy ··-· ·························-···· -············-············-·-·····-······· ········-·········--····Milburn
War<1 , ~ rO.\· t ·-··-········-··--· -············-······-······· ·····--·--· ·-····· ······--·-----················ ····-·········-Atoka
'Yanl , J o hnnie ·············-····-·················--··· ·····················--·-······-·-·························D uncan
\ \-a rcl , Pa u I I~. ··-················--·· ·····-- ······---·--·-······-····· ··········································Seminole
\Varre n. Elijah ----· ························· ·····················-·······················--·--·· ................. Mounds
1

"-a

\\'as hington, Lucille -----······------------·--···--······················---··-···-·········- -·······--··· ····· ·Beggs
Watley, George -······ ······-··········---··--·-····-···································--······-··--··············La\\' ton
Weathers, Doris -------·········-······---------·-··········--·····--·-···················· .. .. _........... Okmulgee
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Wilborn , Theodis J ...................... ..... ..... ............................................. Marshall. Texas
Williams. Betty A. . ..................................................................................... .. -:\Iarietta
V\' illiams. B obby Joe .. ............................................................... ................... ::3tillwater
"\Villiams, vVilliam ...................................................................... ................ .... .. .... Altus
\Vinn , Vergie . ························--······----··-··········-····- ·· -···- ·········· ·· ···· · ······--·--·····-··---·r u ~hi n g
W oodard , Arthur ................................................................................................ 1 [1>bn.rt
Wooten, \':illie ................................... ................................................................. :::OpC' n cC'r
Zack ery, Claudette .................................... ................ ............ ......... ....................... Tulsa

S'1TDEXT UOS'IER
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Honi e Town

Ad a ir . Clarence ························ --·· ······--·········-· ····· ·-······-- -·········----- ··- --------- -- ----- Elk C ity
And c r ;;on, Ghita l\Iae ·-··-···········---·····-·-···-·-······························-·····-·- ·--··· -··--·C hoctaw
An derso n, \Vilma Jean ···· -- -························-···-··············-·············-·····- --· -·-·----- -Ch octaw
.\sin\\·i ne , Kenneth W ... ...................................................................... Oklahoma City
Artry, Forrest ..................................................................................................... L e high
Austin, L e ta \'aye ......... ....................................................................................... Tatums
B e nnett, Ollie l\'lae .............................................................................................. Guthrie
Bolding, l\Iary I... . ................................................................................................... 1-Iu go
Boul\\·are, Delores ..................................................... .................................... ... ::\Iu ::;kogee
Bo\\·ens, Sarah .................................................................................................. Ce1nent
Brooks, D o nald .................................................................................................... Stroud
Bro\vn, Enzell ........................................................................................ ..... .. .. ....... l!intu n
Bro\vn, Henryetta ···-···································-····················································--··-- -- Coy le
Bruce, Franklin .................................................................................... Oklahoma City
Bruce, Sadie D ..................................................................................... Oklahoma Ci ty
Burton, Parthenia ............................................................................................ El Reno
Carr, IV Flen1on ............. ........................................................................................... Enid
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DIVISION OF AGRICULTURE
J:a c hclor of .'fri c111 ,, i11 .l !fr i 1· ult11rc

Dallas, ·wmard Duke
DIVISION OF ARTS .A.:\D SCIENCES
Bachelor of Arts

Batson, Smythe L .-History
Carruth e r s, John \V.-Bi o logy
Cur ry, Y e la h Lois-:.lu s ic
Fbh e r , C laren ce Jam es , Jr.-Biology
J u n c»;, R ose mary Starr-English

:\farshall, ·woodie H.-History
R a ndle, Rita Bell-English
\Ya n e n, K athlyn Edwina-Music
\Y e,,ley, Ah·in Ray-Sociology
\\'im;lett, Agnes J. Etta-English

Ba chelor of Science

.\1Hler;;o n, :i\Iildridge-Bus. Admin.
,\nry, :\Iar\"in J ames-Biology
Belcher, J o hnnie-:M athematics
Burt un, Yivi a n Behn-Phys. Edu.

JJads , Rusa L ee-C om m e rce
~rnith, Rudolph B.-Pre-Med
Stan', Billy-I' h~·s ic a l Education
Stephe n s , JJ or o thy l\Iae-Commerce

DIVISION OF ED"CCATION
Bachelor of S cienc.:e in Elem entary Education

Anderson, l\Ia.ry L ee
.J u h1 1,.:11n. J e\':e ll ~\Iarion
Colbert, Dai::;y Lollis
Le;,i,C"l:, .\lattie
English, vYheeler Mae Parker
Y a n<..:L', Lillian Coope1·
Dilla rJ, Opal V.
\\·atki n :::;, .\bi
Weston, Laura Johnnie

DIVISION OF HOME ECONOMICS
Bachelor of .Sc.:ience in ll oine Economics

Stewart, Caldonia Harriet

DIVISION O'B'

MECHA~IC

ARTS

Bach elo1· of Scieni:;e 'in Ind us/ rial rhts
Da ,·is . .I esse
l !u lm e:::;, Clinton J., Sr.

.J o n t-s,

L c·ruy

cGc •e. L u la Dorothy
Pete, Chester William
~\1

TRADE CERTIFI CATES
Brick Masonry

And e rson , Acie L.
Cha ndl e r, Quinnen

Tu c k e r, Little J o hn _r
Stalh\'orth . ...\llc n 0.
Carpentry

Barber, Alfred

Mitch e ll. Thurm<tn
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Cos mr t o/ ofJY

l\IcC lin t o n. \ -io l:.l J on es

. CHO LAS Tlf' ITG:NORS
Cu 11i L a ud e
,, tat r. i:: ; JJy
~· ~('1 1h e n:,;. Dor ot h y Camphe ll

/\ n cl e r so n . l\j il d r id g-e
D a lla!" , \\-i ;:a cd Duke

GJL\.D[ A TI:: S
SPR!~G

COYfOC .\ Tl O"

)fay :!6, 19:>3
DI VISIOX OF AGRI CL'LT URE
B ach elo r of

.s.-:enc c in .A gric ultu re

A ll a m !", Th o m as E. - Y ocati o n a l
Arm stron g-, \Vi llia m - Y ocation a l
Ba n ks, T h urm e l L .- T ech ni cal
Breck e nridge , L or e nza -Vocational
Strip~ing,

Bn.'ckenritl ~<'- \' crn on-Y ocation a l
E d \\·aras, lIE' nry vV.-Techni cal
:'I Tibap. ::-: fl.mu c l -V ocatio n a l
~: ;1 n l1e r >; . l cl e n na n-Yocati on a l
Mos s A.

DIVISTOK OF ARTS ..Af\D S CIEKCE S
B ac h el or 0f ..:lrts
.fa f' k son, ::\'eeley B.-His to r y
Abr a m, W. B .-Art
.l o hn so n , C h a rles E.-Sociology
A n de r son , G lo ri a C.-Music
J ohn so n . J oh n H.-Sociology
B rooks, Pa ul 0. - H i ·tor y
0\Yen s, \ -ern a ::\!.- Mu s ic
C r a \·en , Lilli e P.-1\Iu s ic
R eed, Lu «~ :'.\fac-i\iu sic
Fi e lds , N orm a D .- Sociol og y
:-:;a n de r s , Ed \\ ina- E n g li s h
Fulle r, B etty e J.- Histo ry ,
:::; col! y, .Jul ia :\I. D a n ie ls-English
G r ay, Ma rga r e t E.-His tory
~ o u t h a ll , G u ss ie :\I.-:'.\Ius ic
G r eP. n e, Llwellyn-S o ci ology
::'te y e n son , Wille an-E n g li s h
Gree n e, p.orn a yn e J .- Soci ology
::-;u dcl u t h , R obert L.-H is t or y
H a r g ro ve, I saac-Bi o l o~· y
Y aug-hn . B la n c h e V .-His t ory
In g r a m , :'.\Ia r ga r e t A .- En g li s h
"Wils on, Mary E.-Sociology
Ba ch el or of Scien ce
Algee, J ohn A .-Biology
J o h n son , .. \lin e \ \-.-comme rce
B olde n, Nesby B .-Che mistry
.Jo n .·, D ori s t a C.- Bi ology
Ca rson, Kenneth-Ph ys ical Edu .
Kim b le. N orm'a J.-C omme1'ce
Cla rk, George A.-Biol ogy
Le\vis, C h a rle s H.-Phys ica l Edu.
Coffey, V e rnon H.-Che mistry
L ogan , N a din e Y .-C ommerce
C row e ll , B e rnard G.-Biology
R oe, Geo r ge B.-Biolog y
D e nton, Annetta J.-Physica l Edu.
!-'ha r p, Hu g h \\/.-Bi ology
D e smuke, L a mar D.-Chemistry
T urn e r , D orothy L .-C ommerce
H olme s , Clinton J.- Physical Edu.
\Ya t so n , l\fa ry Frances-Commerce
V\roods, Emma Mae-Commerce
\Y h i t l ow , Elwood-Biol ogy
Younge r, Margarett-Mathematics
Bach elor of Sci en ce in Business Ad11i inistration
Cp a ppelle, John Henry

Gibson , H e le n Elizab eth
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DIVISION OF EDL"CATION
Ba ch elor of Science in Elem entary Education
Franks, Lucille
Lucas, EYa D e ll
Ri c hards o n. '.\f a h e l Holb e rt
Th o mas, Lucille Grace

Tucker, N'.lthella \V.
T\\·in e, Frances E.
r-\\"a Jr,on . .J oa n '.\I.
\\ ' .n c h, Doris Jean

DIVISION OF HO:\IE ECO.NO:.\IICS
Ea c h elor of Scienc:e in Hom e Econoniics
.J:imL'S. Dor o th~· ::\1.
.JtJhn,.:on. ::\[ ap K a thryn

B Pa ,·c r::; . Lennie
C o lih. L eo na D .
Evans. \' a J ~l(l ea n
H ook.-. Bernice

.\lcDcmalcl . Lillian
\\'ihon. \Yilli a ::.Vfae

DIVISION OF :.\IECHA.:\'IC ARTS
Bach elor of Science ·in I11clustrial A. rts
A rt 0 1·li 1·y. B o ]) hyf' J.

<; ri nw,.:, G bar Aaro n

TRADE CERTIFICATES
B;·ick Jla sonry
Ct' C'P tl ,

'.\Tac k

i ·ing. Bui·]

P1· in cP. l"lyss e s
~hi P l c ls . Cah·in
Stallworth, Allen 0.
Carpentry

D il\\' o rth. Zilm o n

I ! a ll. G en e

Cosmetology
Anrlcrson. Lu c ille
l 1u \\' a rt1, ::\Iyrtle

I\' a Ik er,

P e rna
\\"estb roo k, Joyce

Comrner cial Cooking
Jam es, Dorothy

SCHOLASTIC AW ARDS
Banl<s, Thu;-mel L.

Abram, W. B.
Bolden, Nesby

Algee, John
Chappelle. John Henry
Ed wards, Henry
E\'ans, Valadean

Summa Cum Laucle
.J o n es. Dol'ista C .
Younger, Margarett
Jlagna Cum Laude
Breckenricl"'e, Yernon
.J ac k ;.;o n , Keel e~· B.
Kimble, Norma J.
Cum Laude
(;reene , Llwe!lyn L.
.Juhnson, C harles E.
,,.
~cohy, .l ulia Daniels
) Tucker. X athella
With Distinction
Gibson, Helen E.

-.
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SUMMER CONVOCATION

July 24, 19i>3
DIVISION OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Bachelor of Arts

Bro\\·n . Annie Mae-Music
.Joh n son , Elizabeth Ann-English
Dum:is. Floyd Earl-History
::\[cD:i ni e l, Geo rge Andrew-Biology
H e nd e rson, Kermit Cleon-History
Xurthingto n , \Vilber Lee-Music
\Vashington, Martha W.-History
Bachelor of Science

Ja c kson, Kay Frances-Commerce
Pun·ey, \Yilliam-Physical Edu.
Walker, Ineatha-Mathematics

DIVISION OF EDUCATION
Bachelor of Science in El ernentary Education

Brow n , Laura A. l\1cFalls
Clark, l\1ary Jea n

Han son. Idella Jones
Kenerson, Arthenia Nutter
Thomas, Cora Lee

DIVISION OF HOME ECONOMICS
Bachelor of Science in Horne Econornics

Rollerson, Myrtle Hazel Lee

DIVISION OF MECHANIC ARTS
Ba ch elor of Science in Industrial Arts

Price, Howard William
Rodgers, Frank ' Eugene

Wedgeworth, Willie Leroy
\Yilli ams, Ceci l

SCHOLASTIC HONORS
Magna Cum Laude

Washington, Martha W.
With Distinction

Clark, Mary Jean

Kennerson , Arthenia Nutter

